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N. W. Rowell Also Announces His D A

etermination to Quit Ministry
I SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

LEAVES LEADERSHIP 
OF UNIONIST PARTY

Platform of New Party

ud
• / v.i DEMOCRATS LOCK HORNS 

ON PROHIBITION QUESTION 
. AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

1■ M
I /aI Ft

;

I Bitter Fight Brought on by D etermination of Wets to Op
pose Bryan’s Stand for Bone-Dry Plank—Battle to Be 
Carried to Convention Floor.

SYMPATHY FOR IRISH REPUBLIC

fi

Definitely Announces His
at<n»-

live plat?orm •* tbe National Liberal and Conserva-
uve party, founded at the government caucus today, la aa follows ■

„ Oenatltutlonal.
will «îïa «ft0 Brttlah connection in full confidence that Cahada 

1 msmbLm 5 T^.P^TP*.i°r devel»Pm«nt. ueefulneea and Influence «Ta 
j. Brltannlo commonwealth, with the statue of a atif-
I ! ^?vÆT1îî*,î?fîfn to that of the other members. The maintenance

r>t?Wmy of Canada *"» existing rights and powers of eelf-Mv*
.-ommiim»nîleu,ti>Jîr0Vm the Principle that no treaty, understanding or 
a?Sr,imnauifc2ffftnh-2!fyklnvo ve the emPlre ought to be undertaken except 

by oommon consent In the common Interest

- »• — - -» - a. Ottawa, July the

Leot T,t* AMÎ,Mi0n ,6t_Wch meaaurea ae'erf necessary to maintain and pro- n°unCCm«lt of the retirement Of
ar-” ss?7. f:r,Robert B°*e" “«««*

. ! "-M.S s&rsptt 2p22$,t S*. Mw
T"•'F.m «“1l.'°,",,mpïï.' Important fiTpoUcy of th,

I œrrr
. „ • . . Th* TViff, tag prorogation here today, will

£ 1 i5SSurg5j53.:T^ ‘->"0 twS treSel 32 10 d,own *° po!,er"> « °"« °' to,
to%™nt toh ««veiop^to1Mie«^exV^%rr°“a“‘?aiderÆ^nt(2 the federal political history of

! snrs sum,ssussrn^osssrswrSS£ Canwa-
. A.,rSÏ«.,"iSïï®S^l,,S",S^ÏÏÏÏn’lSS*ï. Standing out with the retire- ,

10 1a3u7 “îïxîST'ÎSmS’k''^" 6f“ " b«r It * ”,1M “ ment of sir Robert was the choice'
« of » new name fo'r the part,,

j £inrô4Wtop%te0îuHieUfîî^ir2r^ 11 Uxed at *“• bea' Tllcrc were many suggested, but
b€UCn^ceïa2t“m^rhh0Uld * wuhJected t0 "uch cuslomYdîriiw ojy*^ wÿ ?* h°nt>r °f bein8 the sponsor
SvéeUgX Mumenet^timetl0nal lntereit to * determined after etrirt (or the successful one went to

^Pf-rt from the Question of revenue the tariff should hav.__>„ ,Hon', A- Calder, mhltster Of
1 p2?Z?*rlty ?f c,»di*n enterprie^üT’u» immigration and colonization, 

&i5iStneL.e- w J*® «hose -the National* 
maiift^tM etve» to the implmance ô^wiaunc and Llbcral and Conservative party,"
opporwSurt for'steady Sd remun^tite ‘emSSX t0 «•«ApSqTO'-TKfMWK W W " *■

wHESfîI *

house and to support his successor 
to the best of his ability. Among 
the cabinet members there Is also 
an agreement to stand firmly by 
the man who is ultimately named 
by the whole of the government 
supporters. Each member of the 
caucus is to submit the name of 
his nominee in writing to Sir 

j Robert.
dors after the caucus indicated 
that the two most generally 
favored are Sir Thomas White 
and Hon. Arthur Meighen.

A significant fact also Is that 
prior to the general caucus the 
Liberal-Unionists held a gathering 
n camera and decided to stand by 

any man chosen by the larger 
gathering, also to agree to the 

fusion of the Liberal and Conserva
tive identities.
believe that it will be easily pos
sible to maintain the identity of 
both sides of parties.

The resignation of the prime 
minister—which is shortly to be 
placed in the hands of the gov- 
emor-generai, will necessarily be 
accompanied by that of all mem
bers of his cabinet. Hon. N. W.
Rowell, president of the privy 
council, has already intimated 
that he does not feel that his 

-mandate extends to joining in the 
formation of a new party.

On being urged to reconsider 
his resignation, however, Mr.
Rowell promised to consult with 
his friends and to communicate 
hto decision to the prime minister 
as soon as possible. The sugges
tion is made that, should jyir. 

wh. win «k. ______ - , Rowell retire, he may go to Wash-
who, then, win it be? a'tew days in8*on as firsj Canadian minister, 

wtu teii. Representation of Quebec in
«îet«IL<ÏÏÎ«Î1ÎL.w^U*2!L? ,e* ,t0 the ncw government is being 
favor, firLt,^f sir Th^îwhîtî if widely discussed. The names Of 
he can be got; next, of sir George Sir Lomer Gouin and of G. H.

Bolvln, deputy speaker of the 
to Sir Robert, and eepeolally if sir house, are Suggested.
Thomae White will not entertiin the By those present at today's
Zm&'L’SS: K.’ÏÏÏmSS 3ÜÏÏ2 w>t°rlc «»“=-». i« i*m
of the Interior, Mr. Meighen. Sir Harry on the spirit of harmony which

nouneement believed to hav. been SSïïiïjS? "£%?£ dominated the proceedings. "The
made by Hon. N. W. Rowell, preel- at the «tart Mr. Meighen dues not *W0 groups have become One, ' It
I?”1 ““""Si; î!f *r“ wlth »p«m.to be a choice of hie colleaguee. was authorltativclv Stated,
the Unionist party, but that he wee Hie strength may develop later on: n I» «.««...«A iL -• - - _bound to teU hie followers and hie but the ministers ere not Inclined hie 5 piopused, ill tilC formation

‘ F who had way at the start, __ _____ ______pf the new government, to make a

His FoHowers—Mr* Rowell 
Also Announces Decision

!

San Francisco, July 1.—Furious 
warfare over the prohibition plank 
began late today In the platform com
mittee of the Democratic national 
convention, with every prospect that 
It would be carried later to the con
vention floor, no matter what the com
mittee Anally should decide.

Wlhlle the convention waited for the 
committee's work to be completed, 
“wets'’ and "drya" were looked In a 
struggle
thought it might take hour» to term
inate.

Leaving the subject until last be
cause It waa the most troublesome of 
all, the committee had made Us de
cisions on the Irish question, and the 
league of nations, and had cleared 
away all of the lesser controversies 
delaying Its report.

But no long as prohibition remain
ed in dispute, commutée members 
agreed that their troubles were far 
from over. ,

Sympathy for Ireland.
Aside from the wet and dry Issues, 

the biggest fight of the day was cen
tred In the Irish plank. Overruling 
Its sub-committee, the committee 
threw out the administration plank 
proposing to leave the Irish problem 
te the league of nations and adopted 
in Its stead a declaration of sympathy 
and a pledge lo *ttke whatever diplo
matic action would be consonant with 
international eomtty.

In making their decision the plat
form makers also rejected by a two 
to one vote the plank proposed by

organised Irish sympathisers and 
backed by a caucus of about 160 con
vention delegates, for diplomatic 
recognition of the Irish republic.

At the same time in an adjoining 
room the Irish caucus laid plans 1er 
carrying Its fight to the convention 
floor.

* ■t 9 to Quit, But Defers Action 
—Members of Caucus to " 

Submit Names as Succeed 
mg Premier to Sir Robert

I

League Plank Stands
But, while prospects for floor fights 

on prohibition and tbe Irish problem 
were Increasing, all likelihood- that 
the league of nations also would be a 
subject of open hostilities virtually 
disappeared. The word was passed 
around that most of the administra
tion chiefs here were content to let the 
league plank dtand as It was when It 
emerged from last night's stormy 
committee meeting.

The reference to reservations, added 
at the instance of anti-administration 
leaders, was not inconsistent with the 
stand taken by President Wilson, his 
managers here believed, nor in con
flict with the party’s record.

Among «he other planks completed 
during the day was that relating to 
woman suffrage, he committee after 
a long argument following the advice 
of the aub-oommlttee by approving an 
appeal to Democratic officials In Ten
nessee, North Carolina and Florida, 
for quick action on the suffrage 
amendment.

On the prohibition Issue the sub
committee made no recommendation 
at all. and many members of tbe com
mittee were for steering the —my 
middle course In the final platform

«Continued en Page 2, Column 4).

NEW PARTY IS FORMEDwhich some members
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WF. *PREMIER BORDEN *

eaueus of the Unionist party, definitely InnWmeed hie retirement from the leadership. | T-1 ^

Tfxe Retirement of Sir Robert If
C ** *o6#rt Rerdon relinquishes the 

premiership of ÇànAds after an arduous

Who, at yesterday's
-

■:

<T► SUITIIMET Msmuur • 
-moues ' BY FORCE tf HUMS, 
r DENIED BY RINEY 6 TURKISH HEPLY

i( strong constitution^ _ rmlnedi, and
ho Is today oompeHed to Stlre iron public 
life In search of besltb | and well-earned 
repose.

Th* bear

service of nesrly nine years, During that 
period Canada has made history and has 
taken her place as an equal among the 
nations of tbe world .During thet period 
Canada raised,, equipped and maintained an 
army of Are hundred thoueand men and 
her eoldlera won for themeelvee and their 
country n glory that will endure so. long 
as liberty is loved end civilisation Is de
fended, •

I

Day t 'JW -, v
s*e all Canadians, Irsn-- 

epeotlve of p»rty, wtu iolfew sir Hebert 
Borden. Re may MhveCihr end long, but 
he wlU never osant to ljve la the heart, of 
hie countrymen.

Personally kind and considerate to all,’ 
patient under defeat and hiodeet after vie- 

•tory, Sir Robert made Sew enemies 
many devoted friends, 
and successful light .for the

In
and

Re made a braveAdmitg Delay of Guelph Line 
Acquisition hy Hydro Thru 

Authorities' Inaction.

Sir Robert was a groat war premier. He
was the one man In the British Empire who 
directed the affaire of his country during 
the entire conflict.. No labor for him was 
too hard, no sacrifice too great If only he 
oould gin the war.

Protest Against Allotment of 
Eastern Thrace to 

Greece.

„ _ recognition of
Canada ae a nation In the peace conference 
at Versailles and yet without disturbing the 
relations «6 happily subsisting between the 
mother country and the Dominion, 
not only a great CanadMa but he Is an 
empire statesman, 
lie life will elicit comment In every capital 
and. for his great services In the cause of 
human liberty, tribute! of praise will 
from every quarter of the world.

UNDER NEW LEADERSHIP 
AND WITH A FRESH NAME 

UNIONISTS STILL UNITED

1ay $1.19 i
When the time came 

he declared hmleelf for conscription, passed 
the neceseary legislation and then obtained 
the ratification and approval of his fellow- 
countrymen. He spared himself not at all, 
taking upon his own shoulders the great 
burden of administration until his naturally

He Is
H COMMISSION ANXIOUS POINTS CONCEDEDRegularly $2.00. Mid- 

.... 1.19
Hie passing from pub-1

Offldle of the Hydro-Electric are 
frankly uneasy over the failure of the 
Ontario government to puss the necee-

Paris, July 1.—The reply of the 
Turkish delegation to the allies 
cernlng the Turkish treaty minimizes 

•ary orders-ln-councll for the acqulsl- Turkish responsibility for the 
Aton of the Uuolph Electric Railway, recognizes the new states of Poland, 
the Toronto A Eastern, the Toronto Jugo-Slavla arid Czecho-Slovakla, 
Suburban, and the Niagara, St. Gath- ali0 the independence of Armenia and 
srlnes & Toronto Railways, Only a Hedjaz. It recognizes the protector- 
temporary delay may be Involved, out ate France of Tunisia and Morocco, 
the transfer of the Guelph Railway to 41,4 renounces Turkish rights to the 
the Hydro Radial Commission, which ^by* Islande, in the Aegean 
was to occur on Dominion Day, hag rec°krilzes the Independence of Syria, 
been held up, and a somewhat embar- Mesopotamia and Palestine, and re- 

-rassing situation created. In respect nounces all right to Egypt, It further
^dro%ad?arhau1.ecu1rede onW.uchhgood Brltal”

difference, but the commission l. nat- rights^o the^sian^orrmbrn TUmrk“h
r“oyonttnax.iopuoUirke over the unea
*heihe%.Ü'sonméthlngBfn^<hmdtlal8 Th= ‘rc^y®prole^te^tlnst the al-

con.metrBr^e80wVhornt
the ,whole question of con- of nationalities and the security of 

ramoi "* ,and extendln8f the Hydro Turkey, placing the Greek frontier 
on^the Hvrf™' T^e,y polnt to attacks within cannon range of Constantinople. 
8nUnth.V?y.dr0.radlal by The Farmers’ It pointe out that Greece has a strong 

a «nm.aild.v° the urifrlendly tone of army and navy, while the Turkish
■ . the speeches delivered at re- army has been virtually, and the navy

cent farmers’ picnics. , totally, suppressed.
... • No Difference*. Will Not Give up Smyrna.
Attorney-General Raney, when Concerning Smyrna, the Turks say 

by The World last night, they cannot adhere to Lie solution of 
oeniod the rumor published In a morn- Greek sovereignty, and will cede this 
'“Lp*p*r’ of a split in the cabinet territory only toy force of arms. They 
over the Hydro radial policy of the ?e*t tor the recall of the Greek troops 
Rovernmenl. He said there were no fr°m the Smyrna district.
Ü.K?re?m amonk the members of the . ***° le f*4® against Turkey
“î*1"*1-a» far as he knew, but admit- 1 belnk allowed representation on 
'®^,t"at the acquisition of the Guelph ‘he commiaston of thoSitraits charged 
radial by the Hydro Radial Commis- J^th enforcing the rules of navigation 
•ion has been delayed thru the™nac- IS 65® Dardanelles. Bospdioroua, and
tjon of the authorities at Queen's td,® 8,ea Marmora, and also against Park. auinonuea at Queen ■ allowing two votes each on that com-

The Guelph line in imniim.. ml«»ton to Great Britain, France,
the wishes of the 'citizen^ of thî°t ItaJy and JaPan ’’as toeing contrary to
*• expressed at the noîS inlVr*1 C ty’ the Principle of equality of states.'’ 
was to have passed Into thV 11 d<1-lared that the power of such
the Hydro.EIoctHp nt5 tbo hands of a commission encroaches upon the' 
midnight of the LuC0m"f "l0n ftt rl*ht of "useralnty of the sultan. A 
have formed an imnl . y'. U wns 10 request Is made for the Institution for 
system of radla . ^^ part of th® fr:,e ,tralte the Sea of Marmora of 
the Hydro Th. . be. operated by a regime similar to that of the Sues 
reported in' ««,. transfer had been canal and that provided for by the 
was in rtodiÜ!.Pr?ee' and everything treaty of Constantinople in 1S6I.
«iïr* b“‘
2L5T “,h*
Rad'ui °f lh® °ue)ph
with Sir Adam*!? ,n co|timunlcatlon 
Ing with ®ec.k yeet*rdny morn-
did .ot2Ct r'Vr>n,,,r' whlah
flut Mr. Robert" : Adam ‘tatfd then
« *"o radia ”naSnehr,a'’ ™flnager
snt 'were to u' and hle account- 
holiday and mawIe. nva',Plph on the 

! *• would be necessarv** arrHn»em®n<"
I,operation of the Joafl,*0 contlnu* th*

t comeG con-

wav;‘ j Borden’s Announcement of H is, Retirement Regretfully Ao 
ceptod r~ Rowell May Go to 

Washi ngton.

Talk around the corrl-
end

PASTURES GREEN ROTTEN TO THE CORE, SELECTION OF NEW LEADER
F / Sea, ' TO MAKE MERRY SIÏS PREMIER DRURY1

Speeial te The Tsrente World.
Ottawa, July 1.—Today, the fifty- 

third anniversary of Dominion Day, 
was marked by the prorogation of a 
rather important session of parlia
ment, and made still more eventful by 
the resignation of Sir Robert Borden 
as prime minister of Canada.

He made the announcement to hie 
followers In the senate and commons 
at a caucus of the Unionist party, held 
In the parliament buildings, that met 
at 10.10 and eat till 1, that resumed 
at 4.80 and eat up to 7 o’clock. It 
was a meeting that waa suffused with 
loyalty to and appreciation of the 
great public services and devotion of 
their leader. It waa etln more signifi
cant of* the determination of both the 
Liberals and Conservatives In tbe 
Unionist party to continue united and 
to present themeelvee under a new 
leader, yet to be eeleoted, as determin
ed to carry on the government and to 
start a Dominion-wide campaign to 
uphold a platform that the caucus also 
approved, and to hold on In office, 
and to be unceasing in their propa
ganda until an appeal to the people 
could be made In 1(21 or 1(22. Sir 
Robert Borden Is said to have told 
them they were never so strong as 
they are today. They believed it by 
their rounds of applause.

Some of those who attended the 
cauoue say It was a remarkable one. 
In plain but well-chosen words, 
Sir Robert Borden told the cau
cus that hi» breakdown In health 
had forced him to take the step. Hla 
voice was firm but restrained, and 
he spoke slowly and feelingly. He 
evoked a great buret of enthusiasm 
when he said he would remain with 
them by keeping, hie seat In parlia
ment. He spoke so dtreetly In saying 
that ha must give up office that every
one was compelled to silently and sor
rowfully accept the resignation. Then 
they cheered him again. Hie bearing 
and. speech were most Impressive. The 
career had closed.

followed him into the Unionist party, 
that he considered that the mandate 
they had given him closed when Sir 
Robert Borden retired, and after hi 
had explained this he would be free 
to continue In tbe party or to with
draw, as he saw fit. it is believed 
Mr. Rowell got a round of cheers from 
the Unionists. He la one of the strong 
men of the government, and has de
veloped surprising parliamentary abil
ity. Many here think he will go to 
Washington ae Canadian ambassador 
or return to the practice of hie pro
fession; or he may {be willing to 
serve under the new leader.

Another feature of the oaueue was 
the adoption of a new name for tbe 
party—the National Liberal and Con
servative1 party. The word Unionist 
might be objectionable In Quebec.

Next—what of the new leader? The 
caucus decided that each member of 
the caucus was to forthwith write to 
Sir Robert Borden a letter saying who 
was his first, second or third choice 
for leader, and any other suggestion 
he had to offer In that respect; that 
Sir Robert was to consult, If iw saw 
fit, with hie cabinet as to the

I I

Comments on
Probe—Department of 

Mines Next.

General Exodus to Waterside 
and Picnic Plaisaunces Ac
companies Fine Weather.

ÎPulpwoodi :\

? Some members

- STRATHROY SPEECHA PERFECT BIRTHDAY■v V
:

Toronto yesterday waa aa a city of 
the dead, but on tie fringe was to. be 
found In plenty, mirth, gaiety and

Strathroy, Ont., July 1.—(Special.)— 
Five thousand people attended the 
second anneal Dominion Day celebra
tion of the Untied Farmers of Middle
sex on the Fair Grounds at Strathroy 
today, at which Premier Drury waa 
the guest of the day.

Mayor L. H. Dampter delivered a 
short address of welcome. Premier 
E. C. Drury Was Introduced by Free!- 
dent Walter Bolton. He was greeted 
with three rousing cheers. He spoke 
for one hour, and said:

"When the Farmers' party entered 
the election contest they had no 
thought of being In power, but only 
of getting fair representation. How
ever, they captured the reins of*kov- 
ernment. The U.F.O. and the Labor 
perty combined had only one majority, 
altho there are those who say that 
we made it two by stealing a Speaker 

(Cqntuvued en Page 2, Column «).

$3.95sers i
pleasure. Dweller» in the city or in 
the residential sections seemed to-pos
sess an ambltjon to get “farther out" 
on the fifty-third anniversary of Can
ada’s natal day—and, from the ap
pearance of the city, they did. It was 
quite like old times in crossing the 
street

, fTrousers $3.95.
shades of dark gray in 
ects. Sizes 32 to 44. 
lie ....
|n’e—Main Floor.

i :
. .. 3.95 It was not necessary to poe- 

xsees six pairs of eyes to prevent one
self becoming a Dominion Day cas
ualty of a motor car, as from about ( 
o’clock until early evening the city 
was comparatively free from cars. ’„*i- 
ronto streets on business days and To
ronto streets on holidays are ae wide
ly apart as a Puritan maid Is from a 
burlesque actress.

The early morning did not hold oat 
a great deal of hope for a fine and 
warm Dominion Day, and many picnic 
and excursion arrangements had to 
be hastily revised, to say nothing of, 
the discarding of dainty and thin gar- ' 
mente for warmer raiment. For In
stance. the summer creation Maud had 
set her mind on wearing In the hope 
of clinching matters with her best boy 
had to be set aside and a dark
er and thicker costume substitut
ed. On the other side of the pic
ture, the “best boy" feared to wear 
that new suit he had picked up at a 
bargain sale, and in which he thought 
he might make an Impression on Maud, 

(Continued on Pag# S, Column 6).

'3

names
submitted to him. and that In a few 
days, on the advice of his followers 
and his colleagues, he would recom
mend hie successor to tbe governor- 
general. The eeleçtlon of the new 
leader Is in Sir Robert Borden’s hands, 
tho he will be guided by the sugges
tions of his followers and hie col
leagues.

carfs 89c i

lap have flint !ace liwet*. All 
x BO Inches, but not all sizes
.................................... ..........  M

Form of Reparation Bonds
By Germany Are Os rids d

lette, 10 Yards $2.25.
indium weight, soft Flannel- 
popular stripes.

, can ho used for a host of 
Our Midsummer Sale price 

wholesale. 10 yards for 2.26

27 inches
ih,y

SSSa «ÆnV ^nSTt.SSUcp't t8& °nfotvŒ; J*
ev®r, what form this le.
Bt1hZ <!?^?1ÎSlonBh,a1 ato0 Mded fsv-
orably upon the Belgian request for the
fSüîtteS jV:064 • tall Ions and mares, in 
aofit'o" to the restoration In kind of the 
antinsk removed by Germany during the

GERMANS SURRENDER
GREATEST ZEPPELIN

to a halt by 
necessary orders-In-

h- or general kitchen use. 15 
nldsummer Sale, yard ... .27 London, July 1,—The greatest Zep

pelin ever constructed, the L-71, built 
In 1(18 by the Germans for the pur
pose of bombing New York, was sur
rendered to the Pulham airdrome to
day, It Is 800 feet longer than the- 
Zeppelin which carried out bombing 
raids on London during the war, and 
has a cruising radius of 12,000 miles, 
#ith a speed of 100 miles ao hour,

M
Next In Importance was the an-HIAVY PIGHTINO IN UKRAINE.

Warsaw. July 1.—Heavy fighting la 
reported on various points along the 
front, especially In the Ukraine. The 
Bolshevik advance has reached the re
gion of Korseo, Just east of Rovnç,

pansy SEIZE RIFLES IN DONEGAL.

i5¥ci'!„“5^munition m the Strsnorlar^Utrjeyfnûedl
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reduction In the number of port* 
folios...

__Premier Borden'» Statement.
The following 

by Sir Robert B
The'-eupportere of the government 

V>tfr ta caucus this morning 'et 10.80 
"‘efock and continued In eeeelon until 
*< They met again thle afternoon at 
4.30 ahd continued In eeeelon until 7.
? Prom flret to last the spirit of the 
caucus wae magnificent and inspiring. 
With 'practical unanimity, the decision 
was reached to stand together, and, 
by united ' effort, to maintain stable 
government. There was a very frank 
an£ full discussion of all the subjects'-' 
considered, and «.every «member * who 
spoke expressed his <perfect confl
uence In the govemmeht and his pride 
in Us record.

It was decided that the supporters 
°f the government should unite .them
selves Into a party tp.be known as 
the National Liberal and Conservative 
party. The policy of the party, which 
had been considered and tentatively 
improved at previous meetings, was 
finally-adopted, and le now given to 
the. publtq, At the forenoon meeting, 
the primp minister addreseed the cau
cus ut some length. He reviewed the 
Circumstance* which lefi to the forma- 
nentat1 thz present administration; he 
emphasized the supreme purpose which 
brought together men who had form
erly opposed each other in the point-

Platform of New Party 1L0CK HORNS FIND TIMBER SYSTEM STEEL MEBfiER P
rejoices TURKS CE 0F CAPITilüZAON PROHIBITIONi— statement was Issued 

orden tonight: (Continued From Pege 1), 
opportunity denied them at home by reason of 
resources, primary products and raw materials
,e eVmpIy end<>we<l. ) I (Cantlnusd Prom Pag# 1).

tenance of any combine,, trust, association or agreement among manu fee- r**a J™ i®6®*®
turere, dealers or producers for the purpose, at the expense -ef the gsn- - Bfy'1 Btdnde Firm.
eral public, of restraining trade, preventing competition or unduly enhanc- WHHâm J. Brygn wae the supreme 
ing the selling price of any article of commerce, ettief of the drye. He told the com-

' . The principle of trade preference between the different members of «nUtee fcluntiy that unties there was.rMr iï-r, s Ijgg&Jaae? fws;
with. Canadian Interests. prohibition laws he would not hesitate

While again revision of the Canadian tariff based upon the foregoing hie case to the convention
consideration la due, it must be recognised that, owing to the war aeon- ,Th« "wete" who suggested
omlc and commercial conditions the world round have been profoundly everything from a wine and beer plank
disturbed and that, as a consequence, K la neither praetlbable nor possible Î? a hlablWt personal liberty declara-
In the national or public Interest to undertake such revision until a. tboro «lop; *owed an equal determination 
Inquiry is made to ascertain the essential facts upon which tariff re- i t0 f*»ht lt out before the party’s final 
vision must necessarily be baaed. court of reborfc

The maintenance and continued application of the principle of direct . «pake ««rtaln that the commit- 
taxation with ai view to increasing the national revenue derived from thle tees disagreements should be kept in 
source. Such taxation should be so adjusted that the burden may be borne ™*° uî# confidence. Senator Glass,
by those moat capable of euiulhlng It. In devising methods of taxation Virginia, the chairman, 
and in fixing rates donsldtcatlon muet be given to the revenue neceeel- newspapermen and spectators to fur-
ties of provinces and municipalities and care must be exercised to avoid Uler and further bounds as tjie day

°l con<,,tl»ns that will discourage Immigration or the Invest- Progressed, throwing a cordon of po-
mwt 10 Cene<la of capital essential to our economic development ! lk* «rose hallways and other ep-

_ . National E>*«ndlturee. PPoaches to the committee room. He
Owing to the heavy financial burdens entailed by the war, and re- 8-1,0 enjoined all the members to strict

suiting.from railway policies adopted In pre-war days, .the general national eeorecy regarding the eubjecte dis 
W5reti demands the utmost ocopomy in every department of government and actlon taken.
abd effectual provision for the gradual reduction of the war ^debt. All Tbe eub-éommlttee’s plank on Ar- 
SfnnfitUnm..’iudto* ®ven 11,080 °f a productive character, should be raenla also was rejected by the full
Strictly limited to essential*. * y * 0 committee. The plahk Is understood
n, J®a?,0,™?re'lenelv® and effective methods of providing for the control 11° have declared that the United 

expenditures by parliament must be devised and adopted. ! St*1*8 should, consider It a duty to
... Netlonal Railways, see that complete Independence and

nniÆVl ,1 1 the, heceeelty under existing conditions of amalgamating order was guaranteed to the new Ar- 
view LPJ, thf, var‘oue railway lines owned by the Dominion Z , ! mtolan republic,
and*administration* <1'Upllcût“on and effecting eoonomlea In constrJtioî Tha committee adopted, however, by

an overwhelming vote, a eub-plank
railway evstem unf,t?l^S?ment ■and operation of the entire national offered by Senator Beckham, of Kan-

X*#* lnter,erence- The fixing tucky expressing .ympathy for the
per capitalization for the national railway system, Armenian people and promising assist-

Th. • Nat,on*' Defence and Air Serviea ance insofar as It shall be considered
,u. ™*,/®or‘ai,'zat*on’ upon a moderate scale, of the f!an.H^n militia, and possible and
ment as wllUion^atii^r^10? of the Permanent forces to such establish- Tbe attempt at. a combination
tutad ^thoritv .n^ “ ; *eus v0r <u,ence’ maintain respect for oonatl- the nomination of William Q.
tutad authority and guarantee public safety, e MoAdoo was still being carried on

••tanushment and maintenance of an efficient nucleus of a ran« when the convention went Into its.r.,tsnr7:,rzra •*“ - ”**■>
«.jssrss&iasse.«tl.toirte’si.M

y •,tabH,h*d in the civil life of the community «ty feeling among many of these
Claim. °madrt.e?P ne*i? uh£w 0,6 necee»lty, further special consideration of Importuned to Join that it was really

ha« #.M.„ , P°‘l. beh?lf ot th* dleabl,d, or the dependents of those who I dlîî<5t6d ' MWtot President Wilson. * fallen, in order that the' nation may discharge Its full obiimtonatn' r,th*r than wholly a movement
those who have thus suffered. ««cnarge us run obligations to against MoAdoo. That feeling lu

_. Labor I manager* agreed, wae Its weakness.
i *nactm*nt of such laws as will carry Into affect th» m»=i« Another real dlfflculty was that1 pr,nolplea ««bodied In the treaty of pei^e regard betor îT^ « many of the supporter, of candidate

contemplated by the treaty to, the time and, charaote/S elmllM iemt?àtion hayln* enthuslaetlo following», chiefly
î,Th\,£V °ther "atlone' Tb0 oncouragement ofconf IdenoTaM oaîoDer*” Phalm®r ™KCox- ”•*** that they
tlon between.employers and employed. a a oo opera- should not be asked to desert their

Agriculture . ca®®datea until it had been developed
The inauguration of policies, conceived with a view ot .u whether they can gain strength. In

agricultural production of Canada and of ImnrovlM 1 th,?e\£a?lpe wore «ottering delegate»,
and faollltiee in order to obtaln the ttethoafc I wh0 Preferred MoAdoo to any dark

interest* of both pr*duclr ^7Ül1* °* p*rl,habl* Products, in the „ Clearly and admittedly there wae
Co-operation wlth 'tha n^v.^-! ^*1^' * . 52 na®e abojitjvhlch they could ratty,

effort, having for its obioi» thi*^ * departments of agriculture In a united . *,i50Jf»and palmer leaders laughed 
Industries, to thé «d that ot the Uve -took and da ry “ ,the ldea of “ewapplng off” at so
improved “ thSt productlon may be Increased and qual ^ «"deesertea It had not

To furth», , bee” demonstrated that Mr. MoAdoou-« by SS^2llir2T‘ïïî^,'iS,,w *" »«»»■ SS73Î? ÿ!“" »,hl “

«Es,formation in relation fher^ to thK.mei^A^f “P-to-dat* In- Jor one r^ui^or^ 
pubtiolty agencies for making knotn ti  ̂ ,i“lclent M=Adéé, Ptimeit lnl
rorrMnnn/W** Ca.nada- The maintenance of «ntinuoMoémmunioatlofThv the,r lnform*l Uanfer
pro?u cors^at ‘ h orne PrZ™l»f betWeen our agenc^abroaTa^o^ M <t0tl0ne

a fti ■.. _ »• IfHiflljjritlOE

citizens. As in the paat, ^noourareme^t’ wm h® bec?,me»loyal Canadian
]16" 2TSSU2 SS?" “ rre,Nct"'i3

a reasonable time r6nder them lncapable aselmtlatlon within

the export of the natural 
with which the Dominion

>
Has Been Widely Heralded 

Thruout Turkey, and is 
Implicitly Believed. E(Continued From Pegs 1). 

from one of the other parties. I had 
hoped not to be chosen as leadernnd ac
cepted with diffidence and fear and 
trembling.

........ ■ W.FfOk Misunderstood.
"Thé first difficulty encountered was 

that the U.7.O. wae misunderstood by 
the people at the tôwns and cities. 

. Their pprpoee was to make giern- 
• selves ’understood. I think now that 

we could wfn' seats In the towns and 
cities oiv the strength of our record. 
(Cheers.™

“A start .'had been, mad by adopting 
a land policy; Just like that of England. 
There: was'no life in the old political 
syetepi; but we have made a start In 
politics now .that will cleanse the pol
itics -npt only, of the province, but a1«o, 
I hope, of the nation,

"The flral act of the new

Given to Dominion Coim 
,)?y President Wolvin—^ 

$191,782,000 Now^

- TOTAL HALF Bit

Constantinople, July l.—There is great 
exultation artiong the Turks in Con
stantinople because of the alleged vic
tory of the Nationalists over the Greeks 
In the vicinity of Perga 
Mustapha Kernel Pasha's to 
ported to have outflanked the Greeki 
and to be moving northwards toward 
Panderm» (sixty miles southwest of 
Constantinople on the Sea of Marmora), 
taking several thousand prisoners. , , 

There has been no official Greek com
munique for two days, and the Turk
ish newspapers are not permitted to 
print news unfavorable to the Greeks, 
but the Turks generally credit the re
ports of Mustapha Kemal's success.

The sultan has communicated with 
the heir apparent, who. In turn, has 
conferred with the Sublime Porte, ask
ing that protest be lodged with the en
tente against suppression of news favor
able to Turkey. The director of the 
allied cenucr-h.' has replied that the 
Nationalists have no direct communica
tion with Constantinople that, therefore, 
reports reaching the city arc unreliable.

The alleged Nationalist victory has 
been wlldely heralded thru posters at 
Brusa and other Anatolian cities, where 
the assertion is made that the Greek 
ca/ualties at Pergama numbered 10,000. 
Then- fieu-ee are regarded In Conetanti- 
noplv *» ludicrous, altho Greek silence 
is creating tile Impression that the 
Initial Greek success has been checked 

The Nationalists frankly admit that 
they were surprised by the Greek ad
vance before final action on the treaty. 
The Greek battleship Kilkls, formerly 
the Mississippi, and all Greek merchant 
ship* at Constantinople ' have sailed to
ward the Dardanelles. The Greeks aro 

g men of all nationalities, lnt 
Turks In Constantinople. Ar-

tr ma, where 
rce* arc re

!

Montreal, July l,-^(By <jj» 
Frees).—Formal notices aro now 
lent to shareholders of the Dq 
Steel Corporation, calling tbil 
général meetlhjf at' Halifax oil 
11. together with t%e recommen 
of the board of directors In rtee 
the British Empire Steel proi 
'and the amended consolidated* h 
sheet of the new consolidation, 

B . _, , I” the comprehensive survey-
Scores Timber System. terms on which the securities ,

*The timber Inquiry which has been jDomlnlon company's seourlties j 
going on was started because Ontario. He exchangeable for those of 1 
with ten times the resources of New Empire Steel, President Roy m 
Brunswick, - >ae receiving only the vln • states that the capttaltzati 
same Income as New Brunswick. It the,, consolidation, 
looked rathpj- queer. What wae ned', will be as follows: 
wrong? The Inquiry shows that the 
system was rotten to the core. Sixty 
per cent.-of the returns as to cuts of 
tlmbpr were perjuries The returns 
were forgeries. When the amount 
pilfered la .go* back, and we will get « 
hack. £bef. people will be shocked.

The new forest policy includes fire 
protection for the forests and re

forestation ,ln that part of old On-
tarlo wheçe. necessary. Proper ad- Total* ............ ..$100,060,000 till,1
ministratio«f= will give us an income Plan of Exchange.- ■- *
never dreqpaed of. It is pointed out that the first

“^*e -/department of mines will be ulatlve preferred will be exohai 
the next to be Investigated, and we for the preference stock of the 
will see If we have been cheated In *tituent companies, the holdeti 

Chat department also. We Intend to wl>lch have the option of making 
get the rlg|jt, amount and then spend «change or retaining their « 
the receipts right. securities," while the eight per
’ ,.w„ Many H«ve Q°ed Reads. cumulative and participating pr*i

With reference to our road policy, la to be Issued to secure 
<lnsteafi pf‘ four 1 hundred mile* capital to extend and Improve 
of a rgadyvay to be used as a speed- t,oue unlt* of the new coniolil 

w,1lf have eighteen hundred ®otb l*sue* will rank equally , 
mUo* of good market roads. dividende and assets.

- Refers to Prohibition. In references to the sale of th<
The premier also referred to pro- P*r «««It. preferred, Mr. Wolvlh 

hlbltlon and mentioned' how the Do- ln W* blrcular that ”It has peenl 
minton, government had let down the ,that not le« than $20,000,000 i 
bars without warning, and he thought *26.000,000 thus placed In the tri 
without' Justification, thu* allowing w111 be *P*«t in ImprovemenU, i 
short-circuiting from our own distil PPment and extension of the uni 
leriee and flooding the province with 1,1,11 of the Dominion and Nova I 
liquor. The t province would have companies. 
a chance net .later than this fall to 'Tl'e hand toeuee of the tw^
say what they wanted ln thle rem>«rt panlee and those of Canàdi # 
and the government would carrv out ship Lines, Limited, Mr. WolvUlé strictly the wishes of The neo^T* Wt, will, act be disturbed In li

* •. w ■' i ■ ■-.«—‘-i noi'ii ; ■

banished govern
ment was the division of the depart
ment of lanfie, forests and mines Into 
two. Efficiency required It and the 
results already obtained have Juotl- 
tied it.

w :v

us presen

. . , Authorised. iHSeven r, cymu- ™
lattve pfd.............. | 40,000,000 $ g«i

Eight p. c. cumu- • ... ÜS
• latlve and parti- , •, A

clpatlng pfd. ... 100,000,000 25-
Seven p, c. cumu

lative second pfd. 150,000,000 «I 
Oomihon ..........310,000.000 151

and

!

m
proper. recrultln 

eluding 
men lane are also enlisting.m.

PEACE CONFERENCE 
REASSEMBLES TODAY

k*:

Premiers, With Experts, to 
Meet in Brussels to Con- ' 

eider Reparations. v ]

Brussels, July l__M. Delacroix, the
Belgian premier, will preside at the meet
ing ot the traveling peace conference, 
which win assemble here tomorrow after 
having sat in three countries most af
fected by the war.

Premier Lloyd George will be assisted 
by a party of experts add aides number
ing 140, Premier Mlllerand and Marshal 
Pooh by a party of 60, Viscount Chlnda, 
of Japan, by 12, and Count Sforza, the 
Italian foreign minister, by 10,

The United States will be represented 
by two unofficial representatives, W. t 
Boyden, Chicago, and’ Col. James a. 
Logan. *

Th* first question on the program for 
the conference will be reports of finan
cial experts and leading members of the 
reparation» committee on the division < 
the reparations among the allies, it 1» 
understood that a reply to the Turkle 
?K?,C®,Kt2r’S* 2,ote ïïiü be taken up and

j N. W, ROWELL
Prpsldai^t of oeunell, who has an*
^ flieU ministry d**ir* retlre ^rom

■k?TSk*«Si ST’U'ISS!:
■ the conditions which confronted 
Byha:'8 dhtf supporters of the gov- 

; ^^■■ment upon the. conclusion of peace. 
^ ' Ask» Honorable Discharge. * 

Tho prime minister expressed to 
the caucus his deep regret at long ab- 
*ence,j..epfomed by ill-health, and he 
explgiaqa the circumstances under 
which’,; a|: the earnest solicitation of 
hlg colluax^ee, he had, decided, at th* 
b®el?nltl44lf the- year- to test the 
effects, of a prolonged respitefrom

.jekyy tmrden» and vast responslbtu- 
n«s impbHéd Upon him si prime min
ister,' and he asked the members of 
the caucife to give him the hondrable 
discharge to which he felt he was entitled. ,: •#
•'^r^tijl summary of the prime minis
ter* address will be given to t1i> 
Pfese ' tomorrow, Sir Robert Borden 
was very deeply moved by the tribute 
of Affection and esteem which wae 
given to him ln overflowing measure 
by the great gathering of senator* 
apd Members, and ,ie acknowledged, 
whh deep feeling the unanimous ap
preciation of his services and regret 
at Ills approaching retirement.

The arrangements proposed for the 
selection of a new leader were re
garded as entirely Satisfactory, and 
were unanimously approved by cau
cus. |t Is anticipated that these ar
rangements will not occasion any serl. 
ous delay in the choice of a successor, 
who, of course, cannot commence his 
dutlee until after the formal resigna
tion of Sir Robert Borden has taken 
place.. nor until the name has been 
submitted to his excellency the gover
nor,general and has been approved by 
him.

The question of organisation was 
also taken l/ito consideration and im
portant stepp with regard thereto 
were discussed with a view to having 
them carried into effect with the least 
possible delay.

■I

^@«1
;;>f 4 'y V » s.fl y,, -M

■ Cobalt,- July l^Bobby' Bh#r ( 
tlton disposed of Billy Hughe 
8te. Marié,” Ih four ' founds in 
here tonight for the bsnte 
champlonsh jp..jof Ontarlp. Hud

•eouMcsd «otft tfrf '’tho^ fhlfa 'bedt 

Referee Lou Marsh, Eber foi 
pace- from -the staftv, and Iff 
rewnd ,ue»d hi» right with terrifl 
Hugheg doing’ to countee-th 

jRughSa' Jheld W <nvn In-Ahr '

BECK EXPLAINS 
DELAY IN GUELPH

q

In Londcp Interview, Saysj 
Hydro Possession Awaits 

<v%( Clarke’s Signature.

WÊM rffiplifcVt
Tokio,- July 1.—A -powerful- bomb eX-i 

Ploded ln front of thé main gate bt the 
house of igpreaentatlves here last night.
More than half of the members of the 
house were within the building, but there 
were no casualties, altho the explosion 
damaged the Iron gateway and smashed
the window, panes ln the front of the 
diet building nearby. '

Newspapers attribute the outrage to 
agitators opposing the present ministry:
.,Two hours previous to tho explosion 
at the diet a man hurled a bomb at a 

••«rl/le car In one of the main, 
thorofaree of loklo, and two passengers 
were Injured. The police believe thle 
W*» an attempt to distract the at ten- 
tlon of the authorities and pave the way 
for the bombing of the diet. Two per- 
sons have been arrested In connection 
with the outrage.

There has been considerable criticism 
of the government, because of Its alleg
ed responsibility fer the financial d*-
nreeL1?^1’, V1® ,hlgh coet of living,-and 
the Nlkolalevsk massacre.

—U Wgawith 
waiting be

i were qMflpig 
on, thosüêT 
jther, opap 
Pjpx, kej*’

'V ‘
„ »... ve been canvassing
the state delegations to determine the 
actual strength for each of the leading 
candidates. The returns do not agree, 
but the nearest to an Impartial eetl- 
2lâ:®u°™alna,bl* ah°wed that on the 
first banot the standing showed that 
Palmer would be about 278, with Mc- 
Adoo following with 247. and Cox ln 
th rd place with 160. .This left 411 
delegatee scattered among the other 
li candidates placed ln nomination, 

a, Platform Not Ready.
At eight u uiock, mo uvur set for the 

reaseenuumg ot tne convention, the plat- 
torm was not reatiy to repou t
SUS »LwJ^ÏP!cte ,Wtil e, that tne oonven- 
tion would not get undeir way for «mue 
tiui", in amtoipatloa ot tiie pronibltion 
tight, the convention hall wae rxtcKed 
at titc appolnteu uour. jri-iwio» ot W. 
J. Bryan, recalling threats cl uoduy

, r amenged to be prepared to de
fend their champion lit case ht should 
be ompcrtilett tu ute beat 
of the wets and drye.
At eight fifty the Platform committee 

reported it wa* still not ready.
On motion of Delegate Linebaugh, tho 

convention went into a temporary recess 
while the elate delegatlo.ie caucused to 
name their national committeemen and 
national committee women. Most of 
them already have been selected and 
££ie„L„*,!inoun<!®meilt ln that fashion was 

aitt,f tlm**kllllng proposition, tob work* p ttorm oommittee continued

.,^h|le Ml this was going on the efforts 
ot }h* combination attempting to form- 
iF!”,'t the nomination of William u 
MoAdoo wag at work and report» which
«««je ‘o the convention hau slid it had
mfidVAA°^»entcr °,n Cox for the present, 
weîs MnCÆ, People on the other hand 
^l?.MPredlct|ne that their candidate 
h»m?,d ,0 m^er the top before the fifth 
baUot.” They claimed the bacWni of
w5»ny.rfî!l,ni,,nt admlr >tratlon leaders* 

wvfJJ 22 the ground here. '

prevailedraMht* ?h. U.bZ0»rt,^Utan,d6»» 

onaVthe°one éidé
®n>rh ffalPhtidge Collar on the other 

The meaning of thin wae that' the
DwKon°^te(' Cr,d n0t d^ld0 thl

SSWü* w“ "!"« “ '«>
«s; *'wsffijw,;

The convention adjourned, 
o clock Friday morning.

£ li
t., July 1.—(Special)
1 transfer of the Guelph 

■. • Hydro Commission is 
i-the fact that the Ontario gov- 

not yet given full ap-
emlain» ,h»? ,dueaL 81r Adam Beck 
^Vi1."8. that the agreement in the 
matter specifically calls for signature 
Of the lieutenant-governor-ln-councll
subsequerlt to a vote of the people!
Jttié TheLé»lt£ayt6re apProved ti,e 
iStue. The agreement was sent bv the
signed^ .the K°ntarlo commlselon and 
signed, tout has still to be ratified toy
Quei?hCni!n*5f’ "An accountant la in 
Guelph checking up the business
gote^n heJ®ald’ "and when thé
government passes an order-ifi- 
MUor July*!.’’ fer WlU take «ffect

A mere matter of routine, then7” 
he was asked. "Well, I wouldn’t sav 
éfllfh»Iîi a<! deP*nds on the signature
of the Ueutenant-governor-ln-councll."

stages, but weakened hieteddti 
Bberie punishment anfiieeve*»*' 

-was driven, to the ropes- at 
ewded. Hughes' rushes. hls fool

■Ing very /clever,-*- *<»» v kpI, s ,'i

o,
d

IP du

w
.Passenger Traffic; *
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' • ,i MONTBXAU—AVOSMOLT)**
•Tureomaa ......... ........................77 «-

•Freight Mailing» Only,

.. duly II1 Aug. W 
,. July SilAng. St..... .Natural Resources and Conservation

Publ7chdomXVdn^t^rDréV„nfoC^^ remainder of the

such domain Is situated, subject to euehinré*»é0Vln0® °f Cftnada, in which 
vlsable In the public interest r®eervee M may b« deemed ad-

the provéncés^anïéiwned'by °th!T Dominion °‘h*r/at,ural rMOuroes ouUide 
wlllroeuU ln the,, ue, and émlop^rAlS^ “

- o— -aasws
co^aty^h vsssss s thh.e Kï$is?rÆ.,or

AMERICAN LfNOVELIST’S HOME TO BE SOLD.
S. \—CHBBBOIRI—MOVTtL 

. July 10! Au».
■ July HJAue.' 

Jnly lifAeg.

*
London, July 3.—The "Stocks" estate 

Aldbury, near Triug, where the lato Mro
r.«tellv«u8

I vi Uis uaitivas a

RED STAN U"HAIR NET" BUSINESS.

The hair net business whtçh centres at 
Chefoo, China, Is In a state of chaos owl 
a * to complication» caused by buyers 
from Shanghai going directly to the 

n”*®" ,n r®Elon of Chlnfchowfu 
there outbidding tho firms with 

which these had contracts. Consequent
ly the price has Increased about 300 per 
cent,, but the makers obtain thè bene
fit of the Increase.

• N. >4—SOUTHAMPTON—AN' 
Kroonlsad July 101 Aug.

WHITE STAR Lll

ANTS LIKE BIBLES.

Neariy all the Bibles sent to
*tmh®lf *th®n ' voraclou« rd*Afrlean ’U"d 
&a,ére?oUve.nrtJyofCOffit®ly devour the

A Happy Omen.
,Tbe government and Its supporters 

oio.not fall to remember that their 
gathering was held on our great na- 
tibnal anniversary, the day which, 
more' than 'naif a century ago wit
nessed the birth of the nation. It is 
«• happy omen that on this day the 
two groups which united three 
ago 111 solemn determination to 
a supreme national purpose have as
sociated themselves In renewed and 
Vnlted effort for a like great purpose.

4 When Mr Rowell rose to address 
the caucus he was greeted with a re- 
markable demonstration of enthusiasm

»a.m' Xi*»*kV H® 8ta.ted that 1,8 not 
feel thet hie mandate from the Liber-
Al-Untonist» of Oontarlo, who gave 
him tnelr support when he entered the 
ynioa government, extended to Joining 
in the formation of a new party, and 
Be had. therefore, intimated to tho 
■rime minister that he desired to re
lire from the government at (he close

4®„2r!ü?t •eMion- At the urgent 
f, , ’nwstént request of he Liberal- 
unionists in the house, and subse
quently of the caucus, that he kh 
reconsider hie decision, Mr. Rowell 
promised to consult with his Uberal- 
Vuipnlst friends in Ontario, and to

.2Üîl.2nlcai,2 hl® dtcl,1°n to the prime 
mlirtstèr as i(oon a* possible.

BREAD IN franche"GOES UP.

PArts, July 1.—Announcement was 
made \n the chamber of deputies this 
afternoon by Minister ot Commerce 
Tsaao that, the price for bread In 
France will bo raised to one franc 
t.ilrty centimes per kilo, and for wheat 
to 100 francs per hundredweight.

AERIAL SERVICE OPENED.

- 1-v"An aerial, . service 
^,e“’5f*5,A!arj» and -Geneva opened to- 
oa.y. The plane curried two pnasen- 
geru-und* mAll. It was piloted by the
7VC!Vvi2for’ Durafo1"'. and negoti

ated • the, distance between Paris and 
Geneva in three hours and it minutes.

N. Y.—CHERBOURtl—SOUTH*)
Olympic . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. ;. .July SIAo*.
Adriatic ................. Aug. II H&nt. 1

N. Y.—QLKKN8TOWN—LIVER 
•Mobile 
Collie

ante,.

CALLS SIR ERIC GEDDES 
A STATE*AIDED DREAMER

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
VISITING BELLEVILLE

America»! Institute on Tear by 
Specie! Train—Receive 

Civic Welcome.

MARTIAL LAW AT LUBECK,

Berlin, July-1.—Martial law 
proclaimed at Lubeck owing to th?, ,e , 
oue disturbances there Sn the rio i 
the police used rifles and three 
were killed yesterday. The oltlsAs” J2a?é
mîdnî,ah'ted °Ut and ca,m restored by

...............éuly lOiAug, ISM
.. .,.. July MIAag. saw
....... -July nJiSept, 4||
(•Formerly Olevelend) 1 

NEW ÏORM—AZORES—UlBRALTJj 
NAl'LKS—UENOA. 7J

MONTREAL WINS FIRST
IN CARLS-RITE TROPHY

e 4 •
years
serve London. July 1—In the house of 

common» today Sir Brie Geddes, min
ister of transport, had to face many 
critic* of tola department ln discussion 
on the vote for expenditure.

Canople .
Cretlc ..

Apply Local Agent* or Passenger ,
_ H. a. Thorlsy. 4L Kins it. M

Freight ogle». J. $V. wilklnsoo, ,l«« l 
^JIsnli^JBIdf^Kln^and^fongs^preiW^

and-home games on the G. T R 
grounds today for the Carls-Rltê 
trop.iy, omibleimatlc of the lnter-cltv championship, and Montreal 
won by two goals to none.
trZ5,rvnt2,L8 th® preeent holder of the 
!hîPhy._, Tl’*r®, w,re two changes ln 
Rm,i, ?Lna ee'r±ion of Montreal, 
Smit.i (Sons of Scotland), taking

,of P*t0 I" goal, and Paton* 
stltutlng for Adam Smith. The
ben°

iIfpnralLdWankU0Ut °f <he game wltb

Montreal were declared 
wo goals to nil.

* v I".

Passenger Traffic.Mr. A*-
quth was one of the leaders in the 
attack. He described the minister of 
transport as "a state-aided dreamer, 
assisted by ten or eleven directors en
gaged to furiously thinking.”

Sir Brie put up an effective defence 
and had comparatively an ea*.y vic
tory on the motion for the reduction 
of the vote.
..Jbe house of lords today without a 
division negatived a second reading of 
the motion of Lord Monteagle'a bill 
intended to offer dominion home rule 
to Ireland.

Belleville, July 1.—(Special.)—<Mem- 
ber* of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, who are on a 
tour, arrived ln thle city last night by 
special train, and were accorded a 
hearty welcome. The party la com-
p°**d 148' of whom 80 are women.
Today the engineers were taken by 
auto to Dclora, where the smelting 
„w”k® hwer,t. inapected and lunched 
served by the Delora Smelting A Re-
vin»uL m°'h After lun«heon the party 
visited Madere and inspected the Taico 
mine of u. H. Gillespie Company 
From thenco they proceeded to Corby-’ 
ville, where the extensive plant of the 
Canadian Industrial Alcohol Company 
was Inspected. Upon retiirnlng to the 
V.ly.kU"o ntormal recept‘°n was held
m» îehBe ,vl11® Club- In «he even
ing a banquet took place at the Hotel
?rU tuH a!„whloh Lucius B. Allen, C.E., 
th»B2 *Vv *' WUJ «oaetmaster. Among
New r'»r.WM* Pavld Weis,on of 
New York, president, and Prof. Chas 
Baskervllle, dean of the chemical de- 
partment of New York University

MORE TO GET VICTORY MEDAL.

New Feet Night Service
w.
the *1suto-

Tor-

T0R0NT0-SUDBÜR7-LITTLE OUR•W*>

F ou Id

DAILY. <■’ 
Leave Toronto (Union Station) .. 
Arrivé Sudbury ,i ;.
Arrive Little Current

winners toy
until 10 'HON. A. K. MACLEAN 

SEEKS LIBERAL SIDE
. 9.30 p.m.

. . 8.00 a.m. < 
. 12,10 noon y

Through Standard Sleeping Cat 
Between Toronto and Little Curreil

Buffet Sleeping Car—Toronto-Cepreol-Sudbury.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
e-room outfit, ^extraordinary tsH*.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP 
«M Yoage at.

.4
McADOO STILL SILENT

Will Not Say Whether He Will 
Nomination or Net.Ottawa, July 1.—(By the Canadian 

minister without p^Æ’toV.0 Un"

£ tohihaproasr “i z
^®rUpnre"

rogation today that Hon. Mr. Maclean 
a"d a "umber of other Liberal - Bn-
wh « h.T2«d.haw>ly to the Liberal 
^rlP,2 f *.the opening of next see- 
!l° J 8ea*a on the Liberal side of
th*rh«ut*éj M*f«*an. It wm fur
ther stated, did not attend today’s

fpa,'CU" *be Unionist party, end^ln 
tact, had not been in 
any at the recent gathetigs 
Robert Borden's supporte».

Accept co.
I Open Evenings.

Huntington, N.Y.. July l__william
O. McAdoo retired at nine o’clock to- 
night without having broken hi* al
ienee as to whether he will accept the 
nomination tor president on the Dem
ocratic ticket should the delegatee 
name him. %
. Newspapermen Journeyed to the 
McAdoo home tonight at 8 o'clock to 
find all -the lights In the house ex 1 
tlngulshed. They learned from the '•

DIAMONDS
CASH OR CBEDIT. 

sure 8»nd Bjj$ out 
•toftk, •• we lutrin. 

Jo five you money 
JACOB» RRO*. 

Diamond Importer*. 
,g

■V-

Traln leaving Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at Capr<*ol following morning with new Canadian Natfan 
Trunk Montreal-Winnipeg service via Port Arthur.

London, July 3.—A 
extends the;? p.r.».n.l';"b" i'nMlSSirE

S7r,,.r''nfc.Trï«’«ïï£':
Watch the ESSEX this Wee

■*— f I ■ «* wl — . »a Jfcllsw '-, r:.X
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Given to Dominion Comoro 

by President Wolvin—.I*Zj 
$191,782.000 Now.

TOTAL HaSbILUOn''

Montreal, July 1.—-(By Conasi

Two Thousand Members 

Keep Things Lively at 

Exhibition Park.

j f Xi,
«

I
fLarge Crowds Witness Event 

at Queen’s Park—General 

Gunn a Winner.

FEWER-ENTRIES

Ii «

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
, ji ■ ' /

REGULAR HAMPSTEAD
Races of All Sorts for All 

Ages Help General Spirit ;Press).—Formal notices are now 1 
sent to shareholders of the Dota 
Steel Corporation, calling the | 
général meetlhg it Halifax oh 
11. together with the recommend, 
of the board of directors |n rr.spe 
the British Empire Stfeel prone 
and the amended consolidated hal 
shset of the new consolidation T 

In the comprehensive eui-vey,** 
terms on which the securities of 
Dominion company’s securities Ul 
tie exchangeable for thoee of 
Empire Steel, President R0y M 
vtn states that the capitalization 
the., consolidation, as presently ^ 
ned, will be as follows:

IfFl\ A)V rt1Ij •>?
of Merriment.✓ -V1 flavored with the brightest of 

weather, the Toronto Opeh-Atr Horse 
Parsrao A.- sociutlon, Limited, hell their 
eighteen A annual horse parade and 
show yesterday in Queen’s Park. As 
early as 740 entrants and spectators 

! began to arrive on the scene of the 
dag’s activities, and, by the time the 
judging started, there were between 
4000 and 6000 people gathered In thé 
park. There were sixty casses in the 
official program, but to several of these 
thebe were no entries., The number of 
competitors this year—around 260— 
was much under that of last year, But 
the standard of the animals was, it 
anything, higher than on previous 
show occasions. Muqh Interest was 
evinced in the military class for troop 
horses ridden by n.c.o/s and men . of 
the Canadian militia, the exhibitors 
being Brlg.-Gen. Gunn, with hie horse, 
Don, and eight horses belonging to 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons. Gen. 
Gunn’s horse was presented to him 
during the early part of the war, and 
went overseas with him, raturnifig 
along with the general In May of last 
year, The horse’ was mounted yes
terday by Pts. J. W. Abrahams, the 
first man to sign up In General Gunn’s 
battalion.

The entries In the commercial class
es were of high order, the blue rosette 
being awarded to the Swift Canadian 

• Company. The entries for the junior 
olbsses were up to previous years’ 
numbers, and, as usual, keen Interest 
was manifested in these events. There 
were no entries for the mare or geld
ing, with suitable vehicle, and driven 
toy a lady.

By 11 o’clock the judging was fin
ished, and a start made with the par
ade. Starting from Queen’s Park, thé 
parade proceeded down- University 
avenue, along Albert, Shuter to Jarvis, 
then north on Jarvis to Wellesley, 
along which street the parade return
ed to Queen’s Park. Along the route 
of.-the parade much Interest was dis
played by thousands of holiday-mak
er». and many' were the expressions 
of appreciation made by those who 
had the -good fortune to witness the

the morning the band of the 108th
, QWen’e Itark.ery Ple“lng *n*rua *»

... luncheon to Judges.
After the parade was over, the Judges, executive officers of the asso! 

elation, and parade marshals were 
thé guests of Cot Noel Marshall It
UAtLe,°n»ln .ÎSI atonal Cl™ * 
^Aftar ths jodglng was finished, the 
prutfl to the wuccessful comnotltoi** were presented by Hon M W r»V>hiw?r
J0hnJMnsodinMdC011 ^ “lrihlU ««

F!. /n * e.’S ’t / Exhibition Park 
transformed into a veritable Hamp
stead Heath, when the English ele
ment of the. city, as represented by 
the .Bone of England Society, met there 
for their annual picnic and athletic 
demonstration. About 1006 member», 
Juvenile and adult, were present, and 
Indulged In all marindr of sports.

Ths day passed quietly and enjoy - 
ably for all, with the exception, per- 
hap., of the judge, and rétama! who 
were too harassed to be quiet, and 
too busy to enjoy themselves. Their 
decisions, for the most part, coincided 
but two debatable points arose, oi 
which has not been settled at the time 
of going to press. In the members' 
wives’ walking race,. 440 yard* the 
two oldest competitors made great 
progress and crossed the line fully 60 
yards ahead of the younger pedeetrW 
anà The judge hailed them as Worthy 
winners, but the referee disqualified 
them for running. Then the. point 
arose as to whose decision should hold 
good, and the Judge and referee ware 
Stui arguing when they lift v the 
ground.

There was a flee display of Infanta 
at the babies’ show—there were atten- 

and corpulent. babies, 
habits with lota <of hair and babies 
with no hair at all; babies with pink 
feet and'blue eyes; m fact, all aorta 
and conditions of babies. T

There were peanut races and blind 
pig races, in which many people were 
disappointed to m no performing 
Manuta and pigs. There was alee a 
balloon race, a new type of outdoor 
paattma. which promises to be popu
lar with audiences, if net with' the 
competitors themselves. Toy balloons 
arc inflated to the limits, of their en
durance, and the competitors propil 
them along the ground by pushing or 
knocking them along, or by any other 

of manual locomotion known

List of F rise-winner».
ne winners (all of whom received 

Prises) were as follows t
Juvenile members, between I and f 

years old: 60 yards handicap—J. Ma- 
thews, F. McCormack and I* Thotab- 
son; 76 yards, between 7 and p-^gt. 
Smith, H. Copping and R. Chatar- 
house; 76 yards, between 6 aud it— 
H. Smith, M. Scott and H. Mitchell; 
100 yards, between 11 and IS—C. Col- 
■"«a. W. Warrington and G. Colley; 
100 yards, between 16 and 17—0. 
Qrlggs, G. Cooke and J. Hoses.

members, under 171 tee
g,eftf88 JEÎ

—Charles Murray; 100 yards sack race 
-W. Lowry; running long jump-O 
Orlggs, W. Chaterliouse and B, Collln- 
son; members' daughters, between 6 
and 7 years, 60 yards—T. MacDonald
M. Burry and B. Silk; 76 yards, be- 
tween 7 and »—N. Pritchard, B. Bull 
and B. Cooke; 76 yards, betwhen I 
and 12—J. Till, p. Jackson and R. 
Storey; 100 yards, between 12 and 16 
—B. Tomlinson, A. Grant and D- Har
ley; 100 yards, between 16 and xi—
N. Boyd and G. Griggs; too yards, be
tween 11 and 15—0, Alexander. T 
MoCready and L. Tomlinson; mem- 
bers’ wives, under 80 years, 100 yards 
—Mesdames George, Bridge find 
Hodgson; wives’ walking race, 440 
yards-Mre. Hodgson (7).

races: 160 yards, between 
2® ylareTW’ Waldrop, F. Hill 

and A. Clark; 160 yards, between 16 
and 16—G. Norris, A. B. Black and N. 
H. Pries; 160 yards, over SI—p. Bait. 
Ins, A. Beilins and T. C. Chandler; 71 
yards, over <0 years—T. -HÎ Robinson. 
W. S. Storey and A. W. Harris; 100 
yards, over 20—T. C. Chandler, G 
Westerby and S. Rich; 100 yards, past 
presidents and executive officers’ race 
—H. Williams, 8. Norris; one-quarter 
mile walking race, district deputies 
and past district deputles-nj. Tem
pleton, W. Brewster; 220 yarde, re
turned soldier members—W. W. Wal- ” 
drop, A. Clarke, W. H. Price; 60 yards 
balloon race—B. Alexander, A. Sukey.
A Rumney; 100 yards, single ladles’ 
race—Misses McCurdy. O. Briggs, C. McLaughlin; 100 yards. i&nWd 
ladles—Mrs. Oreatham, Mrs. Cterka 
Mrs. Pritchard; 100 yards, peanut race 
—G. Westerby, R. Brown, O. Brown.

HIAPL666 BABY FOUND.

Wrapped up In a towel and some 
newspapers, the headlege body of a 
new born baby tea* found by 
hoys yesterday morning tn a dump at 
the foot of Leslie street. The hoys 
immediately reportai the lapident to 
the police of No. 8 police station, who 
had the body removed to the morgue 
hi the police ambulance. The chief 
coroner was notified aad sus inquest 
will be held.

J. ■ was yesterday1r-1
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(VTotAuthorized. ie« ♦V i v eÏSeven n, c. cumu
lative pfd.............| 40,000,000 $ n h.

Eight p, c. cumu- ’
latlve and parti- , -I

: . ; f" f

i» >’clpetlng pfd. ... 100,000,000 25 06
Seven b. e, cumu- ’hi

latlve second pfd. 150.000,000 68 i»
Com*on .......... . . . 210,000,000 45,'e*

Totals .............. *500.000,000 1191,7*
Plan of Exchange,

It Is pointed out that the first q 
ulatlve preferred will be exchange 
for the preference stock of the -< 
stltuent companies, the holder», 
which have the option of making* 
exchange or retaining their .pro 
securities,' while the eight per i 
cumulative and participating prêt# 
is to be issued to secure addltfc 
capital to extend and improve tha'i 
tous unite of the new consolidai 
Both Issues will rank equally ai 
dividends and assets. , <

In references to the sale of the el 
per .cent, preferred, Mr. Wolvih 
In his circular that "It has been am 
that not lees than *20,000,600 oF 
$25.000,000 thus placed In the tr#aj 
will be spent In improvements, <51 
opment and extension of the unfisri 
logs of the Dominion and Nova (H 
companies." f®
- The bond issues of the two e< 

panlee and those of Canâdâ Ste« 
ship Lines, Limited, Mr. Wolvin
mit» will not be ’dletubbad in »i»||
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STORE CLOSE, kj
v 1 < :<*

’ I*0 them. i
’/V» VojtL-iJi Y». ■SfS t

Cobalt," July 1.-«-Bobby ' Bhér ■ Pf 7 
lllton disposed of Billy Hughes. ’: 
Ste, Marié, Jh four founds A YALL Jt

iere tonight for the bant loouhted ’■ obi o« 'the ' fhtEd

• ■ \
four tlC'

Referee Lou Marsh, 1 fiber forte! 
pace : from the start, and trt ttu 
round, used his• right with terrlflo 1 
Hughef doing 111 tie; to • court tse^tin 1 
Hughe» : held his ' owti- Inv thr 'of 
stages, but weakened h steadUJ- 
fiber’s punlehment a«4< sevefst' tlm 
was driven, to the ropes,’- Bber ■, 
evaded Hughes’ ruriies. his footworkK 
ing very -clever.-" » •’* •- .Wt*

Passenger Traffic.

I. .’V r
: i V }

TUR Yi l U »\

ye»taJm^PUt P^IrSi'of
y**teréa/s events. It reads as follow*. 
The horse, of ail animais. Is the 

_____  unfortunate. He is subjeit tiiîaM?!

> N*< BT 1 ^HTRêRCT 11 îf4 "ony * horse, aad If htodledM?*! 
I %** H l?^Jr bru.ul, driver, he live” in ï

y «f perpetual misery. On the other
TIIK ST, I.AWRBM E r.ouTE vis ■■ ' "“d’.Jhere are many humane owners 
MONTREAL—ouKHKC—MTEitroor. il *°d drivers Who have a real affection«««ta ........ - -ii.tr H Aus. »4*pu1 I for their horses and take the greatae"

ipsnntii. ..............July ztiAng. -it t»«iîsc É Pride In their appearance, it u* theiJ
nomlMon ......... ....................... WM fore with the obleetof eéeoursilM this

. .Montreal—AvoNNOU'hU , C kindness that tills association has tor
r ii prom in ................ j | th« past MVDntoin ye&rs ctrriftd on tho•rrright Mailing. Only. parade, and we believ? tiSt to

•xtant benefits have accrued. "
Frige-Winners. . .

ei2L the

Ca^Jfan^Ltd"6 telra: L 8wl,t

cSSlan^tt”6 t"WÎ l> 8wWt 

4“t:

1 — *
*r51"»tos (abattoirs): 1, Gunns.

■ -mY’ÆSWSSSit’s" '■ *
I *—Pairs and outfits, open toIl • 17,6 a**nta: 1 “d *•c

wjPJv*® *—Pair» and outfits, open to 
brick manufacturers and lumber deal-
PtareV'soM John Prlce’ Ltd-: 8-

; I 1®—Pairs, delivery horses, and
H i îyj-™’ under 1*50 pounds: William Pat-
■ v

11_Pairs delivery horses and 
•wlti, over 1150 pounds—1, Toronto 
Pfre Dept.: 2, Imperial Oil Co.; 8, Brlt- 
£*£?*£** 011 Co’: 4- Britlsh-Amerl-■ i can ot| an,

■ i daavy-draught horse,
I as shown b^ore cart, lorry or wagon:

*» J» • Md 4, Dominion Transport 
Ckss 1»—Single heatgr horse, in use 

•yeeal companies, to be shown before

CJaas 14—Single delivery horse and 
outfit, open to railway, express, whole
sale grocers, mineral water, and box 
manufacturers and corporations: 1 and

■ «. Dominion Express; 3, John Macdon
ald * Oo.
,J®aas 16—Single express and heavy 
Mhrery hone, and outfit, driven by 
eemer: 1. B. j, Gordon.
_ fjass It—Pair delivery horses and 
ewnt, open to railway, express, wbole- 
•tia grocers, mineral water and box and 

1 i wi“ “*anufacturers and corporations: 
9 . Pirstbreolt Bro».; 2. J. J. McLaugh-

S’ 3’ Pbxttrook Bros.; 4, Dominion 
Express: 6, Median! Bros.

rf.°.i’..N“mlt.ha; *■ Canada Bread, *
♦s m 8ln»‘* "oraa and outfit, open

l 4*^r 8b»v.*r: ’?■ c. R. Harris A Sonsi 
i Peter Shaver. ’
I ^v«aaa so—Single hersa and outfit, open

Oi>

u mm a
JULY and AUGUST

i
iÎ
i tI♦

' :

I: some
AMERICAN LINE 1

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON ,
hlladelplila ............lull lOIAug.
ew York ... July I IjAug. UjSept. 11 
t. Paul ............. July 241Aug. Zlfieptr'»:

RED STAR UNS-4

zI

s ZT. EATON C9.„.I
K\

/N. Y/—SOUTHAMPTON—ANT
roonland 
•pland 
Inland

..July lOIAu*. Ml 
July 17|Aug, 21

WRITE STAR LINE1

i

id

«
",N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMM 

. .July 8[Aug. t|Ae 
Auk. 14|Soi>t. HI

Ilymplc 
drlatle ..

N. Y.—OUBENSTOWN—LIVER 
Mobile 
loltie .. 
attic .,

/................ July lOIAug.
. ,. A . i.. July 24|Aug. SAW 
.................... July SJiMept, 41

< «Formerly Cleveland) 
NEW YOBB—AZORES—U IB HALT 

NAPi.ES—GENOA, 
anopk ....... v .
retlo ..................

to aundries-Brighton Laundries, Ltd.
Class 21—Single horse and outfit, open 

t0 grocer* east of Tonge: A. Provan,
Clas# 22—Single horse and outfit, open 

to grocers west of Tonge street: 1, Michle 
* Ço,.; $. R. Barron; 3, Michle A Co,; 4, 
R. Barron.

Class 33—Single horse and outfit, open 
to butchers east of Tonge .street: 1, H. 
O. Cook: 2, Charles J. S. Ritchie.

Claes 24—Single horse and outfit, open 
to butchers west of Tonge street: 1, 
Groves; 2, A. Poyntt.

Close 25—Pair of horses and outfit, 
to brewers: 1 and ■■ 2, Dominion

Class 39—Mare or gelding shown In 
suitable vehicle: 1, John Irwin; 2, H. 
M. Robinson; 3, William Wilson.

Class 40—Pair of horses., mares or 
geldings, 15 bands or over, in four-wheel 
vehicle: 1, William Davies,

Class 41—Trotter, mare or gelding: 1, 
A. G. Wilkinson; 2, Samuel Heatings.

Claes 42—Pacer, mare or gelding: 1, J. 
J. Robinson; 2, Peter Hart.

Class 48—Pony, mare or gelding, under 
13 hands, and outfit: 1, James White; 2, 
Charles Gilbert; 3, J. M. Blackball ; 4, 
Robert Robertson; 5, Q. W. Gaunter.

Class 44—Pony, mare or gelding, 13 
(hands and under 13, and oultit: 1, 
Charles Gilbert; 2, Major W. F. Baton; 
8, Mrs. F. McCreary.

Class *6—Mare or gelding, between'13 
and 14 hands: 1, Major W. F. Baton; 
2, Charles Gilbert; 3, H. W. Got by; 4, 
James Martin; 6, F. McCreary.

Class 46—Pair of ponies and outfit: 
1, Mrs W. M. Scott: 2, H. C. Lowe.

Class 47—Pony, mare, gelding « stal
lion, 18 hands and under, In suitable 
vehicle: 1, Charles Buckner; 2, Charles, 
Gilbert; 2, George Acker,

Class 48—No entries.
Claes 48—Parse marshal’• horse, need 

not be owned by- exhibitor, equipment 
to count 26 per cent: 1, Dr. W. J. R. 
Fowler; 2, A. Gaylord: 3, H. Bracldn *

sha nhiti’tosr’’ *“■
Class 56—Pony, mare or gelding under 

saddle, over 13 and under 14 hands: 
Chartes Gilbert.

‘IRISH PARLIAMENT 
IN SECRET SESSION

MAN KILLED ON 
ROLLER COASTER

I
- ;

Class 67—Boy rider under 16 years of 
BeeBoydPOn,! *’ Chtrie* Gilbert: 3, Abel

Class 68—Girt rider finder 15, and 
pony: 1, Miss N. Gordon; 2, Whitewood’s Riding School

Class • 59—Mye or gelding, as let for 
hire and owned by riding schools, man
ners and paces to■ count 50 per cent.: 
1, 2. 3 and 4, Whitewood’s Riding School.

Apply Local Agent* or Passenger / 
. O. Thorley, 41 King St. Hi
relght Office. J. W. Wllklniou, .1604 
ink Bldg.. King and Yong*. TorofttO . e

Passes Decrees Authorizing 
Court of Justice -and 

Land Committee.

Rash Attempt to Change Care 
Results in Fifty-Foot

open
Bren Fall..-wary,

Claes 26—Single horse and outfit, open 
to fruit, fish and game dealers: 1,. Peter 
Duncan Ltd.; 2, Jim 
Frank Cosentlno; 6,

SUSPICION RAISED 
OF PROFITEERING

ht Service ’ Dublin, July 1,—It became known 
today that the “Irish parliament" was 
In secret seselon here Tuesday and 
Wednesday and that decrees 
passed authorizing the establishment 
of courts of Justice and equity and. 
courts of commercial Jurisdiction. A 
commercial land committee was ap
pointed. It provide» for the protec
tion of persons occupying land.

It was announced the million dollar 
International loan had been 
subscribed when the loan closed.

The following roeeaege was sent to 
Bamon de Valera, "president of the 
Irish republic”:

. “The Dali Blreann, assembled in 
full session at Dublin today, unani
mously reaffirms the allegiance of the 
citizens of Ireland to your policy, ex
presses complete satisfaction with the 
work you have performed, and relies 
with confidence upon the great Amer
ican nation td accord recognition of 
the republic of Ireland, now in fact 
and law established.”

Baderne; 8 and 4, 
Toung Brothers A

Walter Morrison, 47 Nassau street, 
was fatally Injured yesterday after
noon on ti* roller coaster at Haitian's 
Point, when he f#U from one of the 
moving ears, a distance of about 60 
feet, to the ground. He expired short
ly after while being brought to a city 
hospital In the life waving boat.

According to the story told by the 
police, Morrison' attempted to Jump 
from one moving ear to another as 
they ran side by side. In standing up 
to make the attempt, however, he loot 
hie balance and passing thru an open- 
ln<r in the planking, fell to tho ground. 
The body was removed to the morgue.

LITTLE CURRE Co.
Class 27—No entries.
Cless 38—Single horse and outfit, open 

to millers and flour and feed merchants: 
Kelley Feed and Seed Co.

Claes 28—Single horse and outfit, open 
to wholesale and retail provision and 
produce merchants : Acme Tea Co.

Class 20—No entries. '
Class 81—Pair horses and outfit, open 

to builders’ supplies, excavating contrac
tors: 1, Roberts Bros,: 2, R. W. Kenney; 
3, S. Tomlin.

Class 82—Single horse and outfit, open 
to all trades not specially enumerated, 
horse weighing 1,250 pounds and under: 
1, John Macdonald A Co.: 2, Maple Feed 
Company. ' *

Class 88—Single horse and outfit, open 
to all trades not specifically enumerated, 
horse weighing over 1,360 pounds; Col
lerai: Mattress Co. .

C>«« 84—No entries.
ClaCs 36—Street commissioner's depart

ment, singles: 1, Fred Cornell^ 8, Fred 
Wheeler: 3, p, Newman ; 4, Herbert
Baurt; 5, James Hellary.. ■

Class 36—Home writhing under 1,060 
JtouMe: 1. William Lâghtîoit; 2, U Raw-

were

Acid 
Stomach

,Y. ' & Sugar Billed to Chicago at 9 
Cents a Pound Retailed 

Around 30 Cents.
tation) . .. 9.30 p.m. 
........ 8.00 a.m. • J

........... .. 12,10 noon

Sleeping Car)# 
nd Little Current
nto-CepreoI-Sudbury.

over-S4i v
Son. Chicago. July 1.—Shipments of be- 

1 tween four million aad five million 
pounds of sugar, which are now being, 
received in Chicago by way of Can
ada, were billed -to packers, cannera 
and wholesalers at as low as 9o and 
9 l-3c a pound, federal Investigators 
said today.

The United States district attorney's 
office said that an Investigation would 
be started to determine If evidences of 
profiteering existed.

Wholesalers and other large' users 
were generally reported to be paying 
26 and 26 l-2c for sugar, with the re
tail price hovering around thirty oents.

Clause 60 and 51—No entries.
Otage 62—For troop horee ridden by 

n.c.o. and men of Canadian militia: 1, 
-Gen. J. A. Gunn; 3, S, 4 and 6,

or griding under 15.8 
Whitewood’s Riding

due to ladigestioe or Dyspegtas 
to promptly rotiewed by one or
two

Bri*.-<
R.C.D

Cl au 65—Mare 
hands: 1 snd 2,
School.

Class 54—Mare or gelding over 16.2 
bande: 1. Mrs. W A. Brodie; 2, F. H. 
Corp: 3, Mr*. W. A. Brodie.

Clas* 55—Pony, mare or gliding. 13

Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia 

Tablets

effect so much needed ta esH
conditions of Indigestion.

ST. MATTHEWS GARDEN PARTY.

A largely-attended garden party wag 
held on St. Matthew's Church lawn, 

the RhrerdaJe 
Corps Salvation Army band rendered 

■ jaataAa a You are not «elections of popular music. Games 
r flTrll 8 experiment- and sports were held and a brisk sale!L UlfcmA sLvoE 2Lsr~t^thrss&r&szSTRIKE in ITALY CALLED OFF V ^ •***< SZZiïX*’ *

'huredaj- and Saturday cc 
new Canadian National- 
Port Arthur.

First avenue, when

HESSE Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.

■

^u?Tta.tann*inot ^'bidsV6?
î'itatbrook Brothers'; ^"canato'^Briad; 
8, White Ais Wee or1 r

).. Ltd. Eat what you 111m beat and hair* 
no fear of digestive

■eld b* drogetata at W
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IParliament Prorogues. After I 
Four Months of Legisla

tive Action.

in itt
si Jill R -

I >*viWi..........wn«/ <» >>»> i/

S■
mmu utinmt:. j iwvSPEECH FROM THRONE :: HAMPIOif?:

-<Q ■ ■ ■ 1Ottawa. July. l^-(By mm«tWIwMéw
Press).—The last half-hour of the 
session ws spent in the house of 
commons In humored exchanges be
tween the front benchers. The com
mons assembled at two o’clock, and 
the only buslnees before the house 
flm„ a. --esolutlon Introduced some 
ime £i|ro by J 6. Archambault, re

garding French translations of Han- 
sard.. He agreed to let the matter 
■ 'and ovcr until next »eseion with the 
lonfldence that something would be 

_ Pr"v!,d,e 7» complete French
ti»n»tetton of Hansard simultaneously 
With the English- version.

Has Hopeful Doubts,
L’ Mackensie King hoped 

that If by any possibility this gov
ernment was in power next fall," It 
wou'd see that Parliament was called 
e-rllcr and that estimates were
brought up earlier, so that the house D°rtance of this matter in the national 
would not see again the hurried de- economy and the need for Insuring 
apateh of financial business in the ■“DP11*" to the greatest possible ex
last minutes of the session- Sir tent- Y»u have adopted legislation 
George Foster said that the govern- wlth respect to shipbuilding which 
ment would expedite these matters ihould result. In the continued em
ail possible. A a usual It would pro- P'oyment of many thousands of men 
vide a large block of the estimates hitherto engaged In that and associ
ât the beginning of the session, and ated industries. ...........
the opposition might help by "coming Naval and Air Services,
to close quarters" on them early in The provision made for the naval 

of debating aca- service wisely recognises the Import- 
iniA ^yhen *he houee we"t ance of preserving a nucleus which 

eowmtttee of supjdy can- be developed If need should arise.
Fl,ldlne- Provision for the air- service has

Sl Yielding started In to also been made In such a manner ae 
h™d|l£.th,l!.ig0V.ernme?18 mJthod ot wl11 produce the largest trained per- 
^*",a11f*u *•*Imates, when the Black sonnet consistent with the financial 
tod of the senate knocked at the door capacity ’ of the country Because of hi lh8,Hh0U8i' Mr 1F‘*lding Nl‘d *a‘ Canada’, peculia? ^o^tp^posU 

Solnt "’ff LSr"1'! F!00' of hle ‘ion and features, it Is highly import-
lowed " f aÏ th2 iiîouimi, hv*niip. 1 ' artt-tl,at ,he Possibilities of this new 
,, 5*. "f .t"e resounding knocks on 1 method of communication and trans-aald to° MreFleMfni-8-rn°^h** Fo*ier| portatlon should be fully explored. The 
£u£*kn£ked™’’ WOrd8' alr board will be enabled to watch

3vrE.f;lrsr. Br
’ Prorogued by «Devonshire. Indian Enfranchisement. . j....

Parliament was prorogued by the The measure for the education and 
governor-general this, afternoon, after enfranchisement of Indians constitutes 
a session lasting rather more (hgpl an effective means of enabling these 
lour months. The prtnclpl measures' wards of the nation to .make further 
adopted during the session were! advance to the responsibilities of cltl- 

A franchise act. zenehip.
Increases In pensions. The settlement of the Issues of the
Establishment of state Insurance for war, still proceeds, but It is hoped 

retiirned soldiers. that before another session the final
Furtjier provision for soldiers’ land treaties will have been concluded.!

•eiieiPent' After obtaining your approval, the
Continued authority for supervision government have sanctioned, on be- 

of the marketing of the wheat crop, half of Canada, the ratification of the 
I revision for the naval service, for treaty with Bulgaria; the treaty with 
issi^tarfce to shipbuilding and for the Hungary has been signed but the
‘‘T» adopted broke fresh XioîT ^ Under «*

form" of "taxing '1**™** With Wf.t Indies,
It), the speech from rhe throne hie ti'iring the session af th,e result of 

excellency said: a eonferéroe between toe government
and the government of the British ______
we§t Indian colonisa, an Important Joesnh, atAin n u agreement was concluded with the ob- taken toto“^tody ÎÎSJ'Ï.JJIï***’

rÜ?derlng ,tl11 cl0,er *be trade tectlvea McMahon and «n!uht by 
relationships betweefc, Canada ark. chnnre nt *vd 8a,llv*n, on a
these colonies, and of Improving th£ Ing f^toxlrob wes^n® Ad drlv"
I?eanamLl"teroouree and communlca- on Wednesday^!»),, s,tfealde 8treet 
tlon. This agreement will be submit- fatally Injured ’ CWiJi 8i,ruck and 
ted to you in due course. Btrachan avenu. Fo,ter’ 98

Gentlemen of the House of Com- He was arrested’on ! ch^l ™er,8treet 
mons: In hie majesty’s name, I thank Inal negligence at the ttZ fi of=rlm" 
you for the provision you have made tlve-Sergt Thompson 
for the needs of the public service. and allowed out on

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate, .arrested last niehi He wae re-
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: ter charge ,ht 0n the ™anslaugh- 
On your return to your homes, I trust 
you will find such reassuring evi
dences of a bountiful harvest and of 
continued productiveness In every 
sphere of national activity as will en
hance your confidence in the proaper- 
tty and stability of the Dominion In 
these critical times.
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Crowds at P-rkwatehingth. wonderful march past of well-groomed horses and neat squippagoe at the open-air horse parade yesterday. General

Gunn» charger wen the prlxe fer military heroes. The quantity was lacking/.ae compared with ether years, quality wae superior. Champion
«-inclusions . 

Price $1.00
For use in
iïïstts'-
and stationary

PRICES TO TUMBLE, 
SAYS TOM MOORE

BAD MOTOR CRASH 
OCCURS IN HAMILTON

H AMILTON j
------- ------------------------------------II ~|ll - I I I I. I II

Hamilton, July 1.—A sad drowning ac-
Sïï*,î

years, son of J. S. Smythe, 13 North 
5»Weigh avenue, lost hie life In the bay. 
Tha canoe in which he was paddling up
set and Vtncent Brown, 293 Wilson street, 
also had a narrow escape from death.
to etand°up 181,1 When 8mythe attempted

Buffering from injuries to his back. 
Robert Isaac, 73 Sllverton avenue, was 
admitted to the General Hospital today 
He was. employed by the P. H. Secord 
Construction Company, and was wheeling 
a barrow across a platform at the Pan- 
tagee Theatre building, when he slipped 
and fell a distance of seven feet.

An elderly man was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital this afternoon suffering 
trom injuries to his lege, followlgn hie 
having been knocked down by an auto
mobile driven by Dr. McGregor, James 
street south. The accident occurred at 
Barton street and Blroh avenue.

Kenneth Ebcley was ksqcked down by a 
truck owned by the Hamilton Band and 
Gravel Co., on South Dundum street. 
Three stitches were required to close a 
cut in the injured boy’s head. He Was 
removed to his home.

Violet Plggot, t0| Avondale avenue, 
aged four years, sustained painful In
juries when she wae knocked down by a 
horse and wagon dliven by Robert Fon- 
njck, 173 Cavell avenue.
Was broken.
General Hospital.

Mrs. Rebecca Meldren, widow of John 
Meldren, passed away this morning, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Job 
Fraser, 566 York street.

m

But States Present Wages 
Should Remain the 

Samè.

w
Three People Inj 

Woman is Sei
V v->fü

m
1^1Hurt. vOoK for 

Champion” 
on the Insulator

Ottawa, July 1.—Quoting statistics to «lüînthet there had beeb persistent 
riteerlng in food, clothing and other ne- 
ejesttiee, Totn Moore,, president of the 
Trodee and Labor Congress, of Catwda, 
speaking at toe opening of the conven- 
îi°" *5®i1(Jüîbec Council of Carpen- 
prKae tu^W.*^’ deQ‘ared

M***" ^crease In the cost of making 
a pair of boots over 191-4 was 12 «Inîîf

bT~d »»d only in-
s*;

JSfZMSS&SlRL.
canta,ffnïürL ^ 00H!® the manufacturers

ssfr-’a? s"
&?2utr&&sru*æ
««yî;.“u&'ïïuiïï‘,;sî

Ply for hoasds of arbitration whh COm' 
Involved loe,Ftano® by the other party

Hamilton, July 1.—a serious motor 
accident eccuiTed at the corner <yf 
Homevi-ood avenue and Kent street this 
morning, shortly after nine o’clock,

Sweet, druggielRwho resMw’at MI^Afc? 
erdeen avenue. Mr. Sweet was -un
conscious for about half an hour after 
the accident, altho later it was ascer- 
tolned that he was not seriously huit. 
His wife was taken to her home. She 
Ib suffering from Internal injuries, and 
I* In a precarious condition. Mr. Sweet’s 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Sweetman of Guelph,] 
was crushed In the Impact and had' 
two ribs broken. Her husband and Mr. 
Sweet's son, Allan, escaped Injury, altho 
severely- shaken up.

Car Thrown Onto Lawn. —Sr 
Mr. Wilson’s car was proceeding west- 

on Homewod avenue, and Mr. Sweet’s 
was coping north on Kent street, when 
the crash came. Both were going at a 
good rate of sfieed, and Mr. Sweet’s car 
was thrown clear across the road and 
upon a lawn at the corner. It was bad
ly wrecked. The driver of the other 
car was not seriously Injured, altho his 
car «m damaged considerably. Mr. 
Sweet and party were e,tartlng„out ipr a. 
trip to Bqffalo when the actilent oc
curred.
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It is your guarantee of effi
cient; satisfactory and eco
nomical spark plug service.

It is the selection of over 
300 manufacturers of motor
cars, trucks, tractors and 
gasoline engines in Canâda 
and the United States.
■ Could proof of-service 
value be more conclusive?
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Her left leg
She wae ,«moved to the

RAILWAY mm, 
TODAY IN SPAIN
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i , ••-ir 19 ■
driver re-arrested on 

WWWUCIrtER CHARGE HOLIDAY FAVORED 
BY IDEAL WEATHER
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â•iwSpaeeih From Throne.

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate, Gen
tlemen of the House of Commons:

In relieving you from further at
tendance In parliament, I am happy 

-tn I'eoall that your labors during the 
session have resulted tn many benefi
ts 1 enactments.
_X?1' have given to the franchise act 

to<* long and , careful deliberation 
which the Importance of, this measure 
•itiWfdy justified. It embodies provi- 
-Minns which should insure the prepara
tion of fair and Impartial lists at all 
-future elections.

Grant Pension Increases.
The liberal increases In pensions 

which have been granted, the estab
lishment of a scheme of state insur
ance for returned soldiers, and the 
further provisions concerning the set
tlement of soldiers upon the land, have 
shown your determination to take 
every practical means of fulfilling just 
obligations towards those who have 
rendered to our country such 
wplcuous service.

In the taxation

ham»Hsà Changed Wte From 
Time of Diligence»—Fol

low Same Routes.

:

I Hamiltonians Enjoy Do
minion Day—Races Attract 

Big Crowds. *

a
I

Dependable 
SparK Plugs

, idRailway travel; • even Jn -the United 
Btatee, Is notoriously not what it used to 
be In the halcyon days before the Var

STSlimff'i^nrsi 
KfWtt “aus T-£v,„„
‘hem automatically smoothed out bf 
somebody else, before he ever iet, to 
them. In countries which never did 
bay® f°°d .rail service, things may be 
(and doubtless are) worse, but nobody 
yteept the tourist minds very mucin 
Here is a picturesque report from a 
traveler in Spain, who writes to The 
London Dally Mall, from Bobadllla:

I have juet completed 20uv miles of 
bpanlsh railways, and suddenly made a
#4^°tivSns Th,re are no 8fanlah rall-
nr«?.XCeP.Kf0r 1 ,ew International ex- 
SÏSÎ.8..8' ihnre ,are only *°me steam-dill- 
gence8’ following very nearly the old

H routf6’ atOM>lng aa often, and 
t}me- because it Is easier to re- 

place a faulty rail than to repair a wash- ea out road.
'Usually on the long distances there 

is one diligence a day each way. The
d !nnLCf'!Lear ur wo.u,d have saved much discomtort. Henceforth, I move, as is
the c4ehlon8- food supplies, andthe baggage of a traveler In the "good 
old coaching days. For there are al- 
W^ha„nHdu,8Ve°7h®r® portera galore.
fiil«B°hnV. e.nherej 1 18 raining bucket- 
fins, links past and present. The dlll-
f^îîCe8 J?ere, hlt the International route 
and a sleeping car. There Is an Irish 
waiter, ex-R.N. and R.N.R., torpedoed 
twice on special service" during the 
wkr, once by a lurking fiend off All- 
cante, where the feluccas hid It; once
Bale(?rtc*Islandsf * 8ubmarlnc from the 

trahîearolvae.,"fSntoesevnie &

y°“ ®*® htl" flyln* along, with hie white 
apron a-eail; he catches the British eye 
at once pulls up, and you hear his 
<*®®7 tonnula: .rhls way. sir. stove 
alight Inside. Four hours' wait. Tea's 
ready, sir. C6me In- out o’ the wet ’ 

"Hehad enough of ’Gib..’ and U work- 
!“* ttie wey by easy stages to France, 
and so. doubtless, back to Dublin, where 
ne wes born.
,n'‘'ï?em.îî;,!,.raln and It li possible 

i5° .MUtS dï you discover how very 
little things have changed In the last
mn£rV.r »■ A hooded cart; with four 
mules in a line, heaves and 
a road like

-

Hasnllton, July 1.—The ideal weather, 
the Jockey Club meet, and attractions 
out of town, conspired to make today an 
exceptionally enjoyable, holiday for Ham
ilton people. The steam railway lines, 
the steamboat* and radial railway^ 
handled an unusually heavy traffic U 
and out of the city. The Highway be
tween here and Toronto was the Mecca 
for local automobiliste. The various 
parks and the Beach Were the scene of 
a number of pw-nice.

The day wae, however, marred by a 
drowning and a number of automobile 
accidents, some of which were of a 
rather eerioue nature.

r-m

taout s with our famous “3450” in
sulators and our patented 
copper asbestos gaskets, are j 
a combination that * 
perfect ignition and depend- 
able service undeç the most 
adverse conditions.

. They withstand shock, 
vibration, expansion and 
hard usage to an unusual 1 
degree, in or out of your * 
motor.

Be sure “Champion” is on j 
the insulator of the plug ] 
that we have developed for | 
your particular motor.

Any dealer in motor supplies 
can sell you the right type

Champion Spark Plug Go. 
of Canada, Llm|ted 

Windsor, 0»t%rto.

seen from a roof

OF NEW YORK CITY
theeroJ°rtherTn,d7nelt?e'r, »a‘r on
toS roV.- piay -

flr[Che"a»eNseW ^ ™'y 
onCtt î?“‘n;n btetwee0nf,th°i0tae81,han*

t
Two children play on a carnet n, .u.
«5Æ %?. & $

•SSmS £
pret«n eerfh scattered over con-
green" on^thehfIre^escapa 0t
a chüTr X~dl,2nai'hay 1 woma" "Its. on3tinfv.n%SSifliS
the" ever*

other enTdhe.nndhU.6t8

«'owl? hhe‘nedd,e/1<hl,X? ZSm
other end, look., lip, puts his paws àkalritit lamp. i. littleP h’ hotriro 
beck to the other end and ■ jumps there 
One wonders how long his hope will lart! 

—Christian ficlencq Monitor.
WIMBLEDQM LAWN TINN18.

Le^n'w0",- :,u‘y ; Î-Mlle. Suianne 
. 5 "V ranee, the British title hold:
FiJ>naat*d.M,m’ ^""bert Chambdrs. of 
Enga.od, winner of the finals In the
he CBriuJh* Jii2ath/ •ehallan«e round for 

olZvJl hit. championship

-et
T Ttlhn mûn|,i'rj'LCl,CO' aîd wlU<»m 

«.. 1ni ihe seml- 
flna.s of the. men e doublée. Th»»!r - vtr tor> woe achieved in nVc eeu V6* S^v

I!
':

THE BLUpEanVDl,^RtAeNd8,t com* insure -con-

. . measures which
nave been adopted, you have courage- 
ouply taken account of a difficult fin
ancial situation, and It may be confi
dently expected yiat they will materi
ally increase the revenues.

Wheat Crop Marketing.
. Yon have wisely made provision to 
continue authority for the supervi
sion of the marketing of Canadian 
wheat crops. If ever this world's mar
kets should render this the most ad
vantageous method of protecting the 
interests of the Canadian people. The 
exercise of this authority will neces
sarily receive the most attentive -and 
careful cortsjderation from my advis
ers. The meltsHrea providing for the 
control of fueLrtecognizes the full im- »

i
Commencing July 1, de luxe motor 

busses leave dally from Sunnyslde to 
the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, 
and intermediate points at 8.15. 11 is 
a.m., and 2.16, 5.30 and 9.30 p.m., day- 
llght saving time, returning from 
Hamilton at same hours.

SUDBURY AND LITTLE CURRENT 
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Canadian National Railways are now 
operating a through sleeping-car ser
vice between Toronto, Sudbury, Llttlo 
Current, and other Algoma Eastern 
Railway points, on new traiin leaving 
Toronto Unlorv Station at 9.80 p,m„ 
dally (standard .time), and arriving 
Little Current at 12.10 noon.

I

me

CORNWALL'S BIG WIN

Cornwall, Ont., July 1.—By et .
°f 9 *°als L Cornwall today de
feated the Nationals here in the Do
minion Day fixture ot the N.L.U. ser- 

_________ » ! '
Brevity is the soul of wit,
And tedious ness the tombs and v

wafd flourishes.—Shakespere

In ad
dition to the Little Current car this 
train carries a buffet sleeping car for 
Sudbury and Capreol dally, and leav
ing Torono Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, connection is made at Cap
reol Wednesday, Friday and Sunday 
with new transcontinental train from 
Montreal for Winnipeg via Port Ar
thur. These are only two of the sev
eral new services placed In effect bv 
the Canadian National Railways and 
are an evidence of what the govern
ment railways are doing in every di
rection for the 
traveling public.
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

convenience of the

-JLATE THOMAS LOVELL 
LAID TO REST

N- Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross" ■
u3hcm.îesard Jn which the people of 
Holy Trinity Church held their late sex- 
ton, Thoinas Lovell, was shown yester
day afternoon when a large congrega
tion assembled In the church for toe 
funeral service. The rector, the Rev! 
Louis Ralph Sherman, conducted the 
jervice; the Very Rev. Dean Owen of 
Hamilton, a former rector of Holy Trin
ity, read the lesson and the closine 
prayers were said by Rev A Jwim was formerly 7, charge J‘ ArthUr’

Chopin'» funeral march wo» nu vsvh before the arrival of toe b^dy ^ 
church and the “Dead March ’ at Ihl
?2n<^sViÿon °L ■©nice, after which 
the Nunc dfmhtlr8 wae eung ae the 
body, accompanied by clergy and chotr 

<Î3Sn <tl»le and aa the tolling 
yL«Jv,e Is^LAoundo<I out in the oquar?
&to,brffi,°8t-

up.

groans over

ax pSSïÈSSS
’The platform 'is alive

\& Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively
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tO: the V

1 ne piauorm is allvç with a mob of

wmtmin churns a "little dog," which Is a half- 
pennjr, but awpear.net to have the least hope of getting it. 5
. ‘‘°ut a‘ong .(he track called a road I, 
a «oïltary horseman, apparently a rigid on„a^Ltl® black mare. He*wean 
?lnïkd mmed hat’ and long

îïwl!Led their »hape since 
the Moors. * If he is not 
clearly from want of 
not of Inclination,

"Then yp 
room, the

waits
waym not Holy

KOREANS INVENTED IRON-CLAD. China. Determined to preri 
landing of the reinforcements, < 
Y1 Sunaln devised a "kwl-ei 
“tortoise-boat,” yvlth g covert 
of Iron platée and a ram. W 
he attacked the Japanese Oeel 
boats, and rammed them so eS 
tht fe wboats escaped, wh§ 
crews were despatched in tM 
by the ordinary Korean fleet

lik?stibtog éTXC.VÆivelï ronUh,,.ern,Tab'et?,efIdentifies the only genuine Aspiring Headache PT^t hache
the Aspirin prrwcribed by phvsicians tLa ‘S*’ Earache, Neu-for over nineteen year, WS Rh«u”ttl,m'
Made In Canada. 7 tU^Jotot Plrfn,, and Pain generally.

1592 a Japanese army, oerrylrfg the 
first firearms ever seen by the na

ves, penetrated Into southern Korea 
aa far ae Pyongyang, and there halted
for reinforcements

that b^wï^r^Thit a° 
ta'teUing hta *h° .d’*COver* that ghe 

upnMt truth Then

«PH 
the days of 

a bandiL. lt Is 
opportunity, and

not

before Invading
................

shilling, dinner, with red wine Included - 
Ari^Üit
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Stunts and Ladies' War 

rCanoe Featured Best-Attend
ed Water Sports in Years.

POPULAROFFICIALS

::"V
.-, ;.W< f.y.

\tni*ntn
1n\\ l il Out on the RoadPIOi Ë■■

|V>' e"Motoring Is net always pleasant—at times, 
it bscomes tiresome and tedious. But, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottles of 
O Keefe's Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make you 
feel glad to be out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the O’K label are A 8

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
For salt at grocers, eafts, restaurants and hotels

O’KEEFE'S, TORONTO Phone Main 4202

■Ideal weather. and unueual feature, save 
added aeet yesterday afternoon to the laland 
regatta, held at Hanlan’e Point, and wit
nessed by the largest gathering assembled 
In years rowing, canoeing and swimming 
forming the ensemble of events, which 
were watched with keen interest. Among 
the featuree which were fully appreciated 
was the stunt waterplanlng carried out by 
Lieut. Haro, an artillery Instructor with a 
1 ne record of service at the real front as 
a man who rose from the ranks and re
ceived hie commission on the Held, one of 
the highest honors which can 
any soldier. Yeeterday after 
Hare became for the 
watorplanlsi. He rode the waters on a 
slab of boarding, this Improvised raft being 
taken In tow by a 10-mlle-an-hour motor 
boat. : Not satleBed with merely guiding 
the destinies of the craft, the pianist sud
denly stood on hie ■ heed, and, leg. In the 
air he swallowed much water, to the In
tense delight of those prenant, Another 
feature of the regatta was the women’s 
war eanoe, this being the first occasion in 
whloh this canoe has entered the lists, Mies 
Pox, stroke. Men and women canoeists 
ventured In equal numbers to engage In 
the event.
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COSSlot

i
K

be given to 
moon Lieut, 

nonce a Hawaiian
».

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

» I•• « - •
:

Champion
AA-53

%-lnch, 18 long

Price $1.00
For u*e in 
McLaughlin can. 
tractors, trucks 
and stationary

H i

Judflt» keenly watching e vente at the Dominion «KB6M8P*y rogatta at the loland yeeterday.
•a

BsMh Plrkdll*: *’ 8rallh'« erew, Balmy

ADMIRAL DECKER 
TO BE DEALT WITH

Officers, of Coarse.
The officers of the course-yesterday were: 

Mayor Church, Pat Mutqueen, Major O. 
Heron, James J, Dolan, and the secretary 
for rowing, C. L, Carter, The committee 
comprised a. O, Reid, T. R. Lowden, H. 
Jenney, Harold Dibble, A. R. Denison and 
R. P. Wilson, Among the starters was 
George Briggs, an old-timer, who has shot 
the gun for mere than twenty-two years, 
He was voted one of the most popular 
lights of the eeuree.

The Argonauts won six of the nine row
ing events In the Junior double,, ltd lb, 
singles Junior fours, senior fours, lie lb. 
eights and 14#-lb, fours.

The Done showed good form and won 
the senior single, Junior single and Junior 
doubles.

The oanoe events were distributed among 
all the canoe clubs, with the following re
sult#!

i•* SOCIEYT- aMet of Officials,
The prliei were presented by Hie Worship 

Mayor Church Immediately after the 
gatte. The official, of the day i

Rowing—Refereee, Major O. Heron and 
Capt. Joe, Thompsoni starter. Geo. Briggs; 
olerk of course, Ernie Loldalw ; timer, 
D, Kertland.

Canoeing—Referee, O, J, Grundy; starter, 
Roy Render*. Judges, man, Raid, Harry 
McKee, J, p, Jenney, Chas, King, J. Mc
Cord and B. Norrle ; timer and merer, Geo, 
Edmonds.

Regatta committee—President, P, J, Mul- 
queen; vice-president, Major Heron; secre
tary-treasurer, Jas. J. Dolan; committee, 8, 
O, Reid, H. Jenney, H. Dibble, A. R, Deni
son and R. p, Wilson.

area:re- \
Conducted by lire. Edmund PhUllBe.

EÊyrSSSci
wa# favored with exceptions! weather 

‘he P*rk was crowded. The band 
.on.tIl® *Mt„ *ld# ot the orescent 

in front of the parliament buildings dur
ing the Judging. Mr*. Macdonald was 
presqnt, driving her car, looking ae 
pretty as avr, with her two young daugh
ter» and their friends, looking on at 
the beautiful ponies being Judged, som« 
of them ridden by very young gtrlg, 
The president was exceedingly smart In 
grey, with a Pekin blue waistcoat and 
a delphinium In his buttonhole. Others 
Present Included: Col. Noel Marsh*», 
hon. prsstdent; General Gunn, Mr. T. A. 
Crow, vice-president; Hon. Manning 
Doherty, Dr. B. A. Grange, Mr. J. A. 
Caesar.

Brig,-Gan. Gunn returned home yes
terday morning from a brief visit to the 
States.

MJss Nanno Hughes la spending a 
few weeks at the Chateau Laurier; Ot
tawa.

The Hon. Dr. Cody, Mrs. Cody and 
Mr. Cody have left town for their coun
try house at Barrie.

Mr,. Beardmore has arrived In town, 
and Is staying with Mrs. H, J. Fisk, 
and later will go on to Atlantic City. 
Mr., and Mra. Flak, Mrs. Beardmore and 
Mrs. Macdonald dined at the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wjtldle are 
spending the summer at the Centre 
Istknd.

Mr. C. C. Roblngon la spending a few 
de y a at the Chateau Laurier,1 Ottawa.

The marriage took place on Wednes
day lh the AngBcan Church, et' Ban 
Mateo, California, of Mrs, Richard Ham
mond to Mr. Chilton Graves Howard, 

.of the• late Mr. Arthur Heward and 
of Mrs, A. R. G. Heward, Montreal. 
Bishop Nicoll» officiated. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Heward left for 
a trip thru the / Canadian 
will arrive in Montres», where they will 
live, towards the-end of July.

Among those who Journeyed over to 
the ROyal Canadian Yacht Club yester
day afternoon and enjoyed the scene on 
the beautiful bay, which was crowded 
with boats of all descriptions, from the 
stately yacht to the little sailing boats, 
motor boats and canoes, were; Col, and 
Mrs, Oooderham. Ml»« Victoria Goode r- 
ham, Mrs. Jackea, Mrs. J. B. Elliott 
(who carried her sketching materials 
with her), Mrs, Charles1 Temple, Miss 
Waldle, Miss Macdbnald, Miss Massey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gllmour, Mrs. W. 
H. B. Athens, Major Cooke, Miss Nora 
Cooke, Misa Mary Logie, Mrs. Bmeit 
Proctor, Mr. atid Mrs. Kelly, Mm. Town- 
ehendi Mr. ând Mr*. >J. A. C. Cameron, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Raymond.

Captain and Mrs, Melville Oooderham 
are occupying Captain and Mrs, Gooder- 
ham's house at Centre laland this sum
mer, Captain and Mrs. Oooderham and 
their family having gone to Kennebunk 
Beach. Maine.

Captain and Mrs. Harold Walker have 
left for their cottage at Do Graaçl Point.

Dr and Mrs. Charles Temple arc leav
ing the middle of July for a holiday by 
the sea In Nova Scotia.

On Wednesday. June 30. a quiet wed
ding was solemnised by Rev D. T. u 
McKerroll, when Mrs. Wlnnifred Lily 
Gertrude Burgoyne was married to Mr. 
Perclval Niven Scott, youngeat son of 
Mr, and Mrs A. W. Scott, T°r°nt°' 
After a short honeymoon they will be 
at home at 180 Emerson avenue.

At half past four o'clock on Wednes
day afternoon in the chuiph ctr lot. 
James the Apostle, Montreal, the mar
riage was celebrated of Marjorie Mundell, 
daughter of Sir Frederick and Lady 
Loomis, to Mr.'Donald Simpson Maoken- 
zle, son of Mra, J. 8. Mackenxle. The 
church was decorated with a profusion of 
palms and lilies and Rev. Canon Shat- 
ford officiated. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a 
of ivory oatln broche with court 
trimmed with orange Woesome, 
carried a shower bouquet of white sweet 
peas and was attended by Mr*. John 
Air’d, matron of honor, and three of her 
cousins as bridesmaids, Ml»» Eleanor 
Mundell, Kingston and Mise Virginia 
Loomis and Mies T-onlee Foe#. .Sher
brooke. Mre. John Alrd. matron of hon
or, wore rale oink taffeta with overskirt 
of fine organdie trimmed with niching» 
of taffeta on the skirt and slMvea and 
large hat of finely pleated pink tulle to 
match. The bridesmaid*' dreesee were 
of similar design. Misa Eleanor Mun
dell wearing pale green taffeta and large 
green tulle hat to match. Mia# Louise 
Foss In pale blue taffeta with hat of the 
same shade, and Misa Virginia Loomis in 
Dale yelow taffeta with tu»e hat to match 
her gown. The matron of honor and 
the bridesmaids carried silver baskets 
with colored flowers. Lady LoomlA 
mother of th» bride, we* gowned In hlaok 

tin with 'Inc Meek lace, ar*d a large 
hi nek 1*ce he*, and-carried a bouquet of 
red roses. Mrs. J. S. Maokenxie, mother 
of the groom, was In a gown of silver 
and black, with hat to match and car. 
rled a bouquet of rosea. Mr. John MSe- 
kensle, brother of the groom, was beet 
man and the ushers were Mr.. John Alrd, 
Cadet D. Mackay Loomis and Mr. W. E. 
Davies. After the ceremony a receipt 
Mon was held at the residence of the 
bride's parents, 34 Lincoln avenue, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Maokenxie left for 
New York. The bride's traveling cos
tume was of navy Mue serge with a 
hat tb match and * *»hl# tie. On their 
return Mr. and Mre Mackenzie w'l] live 
In Montreal Among th» out of town 
eueets present at the wedding were Mrs. 
D. E. Mundell. Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Gibson. Ithlce. New York; Mr,

, and Mre. A H. Foss. and Mr. and Mre.
I W, E. Loomis, Sheibroeka.

smut MlU. S. Navy Department to 
Take Immediate Action on 
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iWashington, July 1.—Action 
Ably Will be taken by the

4

y
prob-

FINANCIAL UNREST 
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

navy de
partment within twenty-four hours In 
the matter of Rear-Admiral (Benton G. 
Decker’s recent attack 
Daniels

Balmy Beach Cane* Club S S 2 31
Park dele Cane. Club,,, I S t II
island A, A..................... |
Ternnte ............   l S’ S 3

Bob Dlbbl* won hi. rao. In easy fashion 
from the Durnan boys, and Is In great form 
Juat now. Walters, another Don men, took 
th. Junior single*, and Moran and McNally 
had a great battle for the Junior double. 

I with Hogarth and Paisley of the Argoe. It 
MU* was a great ran*. In the .lght-oarod

■ l«-»«und or.we Agrenaut* broke an oar 
I In thoir third atroka at the start, tnd ths
■ raee was rowed ever with Argonaute win- 
I nlng by a coast length from the Deh

ç* I Argonaute eaptured all 
KfiQm event*.

The eenler tandem went te Balmy Beach 
I with Smith ind Attr.ll, but "Bill" Porter 
I *hd •tan. *•!< gave them a battle all the 
I way fer II, The senior four was aloe won
■ •>? Ike Balmy Boaohore with Attrall’e
■ crew,, last yoer". Intermediate champions 

and they gave their elubmates last year's
' I senior ohamplens, a good beating. Park-

■ dale flnlahed i.oond In this event,
. Bw Whwee.
JtiUSr singles, rowing—First heat—1. 

etsvsnson, Argos; I, Carter, Dons. Tims 
7 mine. Second heat—1, Walters, Dons; 3, 
Moran, Dons. Tims 7,16. Junior singles, Ü I.A.A., 3, Lynch, P.

™ C. f.ij, Lavsnturs, I.A.A. Time 4,86. lis- 
joimd fours, first best—1 Coventry, Argos; 
* nick, Dons, Time 7 mini. Second heat—
I. Knight, Don*; 1, Torrle, Dons. - Junior
•®UiLi.îtneU™f~1' Owidy's crew, T.C.C.; "i Smith «, Balmy Beach : 1 7pu*r'a ncaw

_ Junior four», rowing—Flret heat—1, 
Creighton, Argoe; 8, Carter. Time MS 
Second heat—1, Harcourt, Argos; 8, Wal- 
■ w vT m*. *'*' Tklrd boat—1. Hay, Argos;

Argos. Time 3.38, Junior doubles, 
rowing Final—1, Moran and McNally. 

* palno and Hogarth, Argoe. Time

eel£®*'ueJ'i"to1r1J Plrka*l« ••cons *r»w; I, Parkdale third orew; f, Balmy 
Bssch. second erew, Tims 8.33. 

du"ler, tandem, canoeing—1. Swalm broth-
rvarsi russr
uTtrM'ÏSE'iii.WLynoh, Parkdale. Time 4.2S,

Junior elnglee, rowing—Final—1, Walters, 
aTlme 7’08. Senior fours rowljf—Fins1—1 Arronante; 2, Dons. War 

eanoe, senior—1, Parkdale ; 2, BalmyBeach; 8, Island A. A. Time g.li. y 
Senior singles rowing—1, Dibble,

*’ ?ur,“ï: Acgoi. Junior fours,
—Flnah-1, Hay's crew, Argos;
T)?}*- •-1-. Senior tandem,
Æîï ‘n? Attrell. Balmy Beach 
tingles—Final—l, Stevenson,
Csrtsr, Dons, Time 7.03.
VoBT.N*v»' Btlgads raee—Ne. 1 bow, 1; 
doUhu.b0,"/ V Tlm* Bowing, senior

Harceurt »"<> Butler. , - McNally end partner, Done. Time
J±?:un.d rowing—Final—1, Ar-
f°Done. Senior fours, canoeing—
J. Attrell » orew, Balmy Beach; 8, Lynd'a

A r «
on Secretary 

MW! y. Secretary 
Roosevelt, It was eeOd today by Act- 
lng Secretary of- the Navy Coont*.

Admiral Coonts declined to indicate 
what action he expected to be taken, 
but eald the matter had been for
warded to Secretary Danlefla, who la 
attending the Democratic ' national 
convention at San Francisco.

Admiral Decker, who 1» now com- 
mandant of the seventh naval division 
with headquarters at Key West. Flor- 
Ida, In recently published letter to 
Chairman Hale of the senate naval 
committee, charged Secretary Daniels 
with having "Intentionally and deliber
ately" misrepresented certain facte In 
hie testimony before the senate 
mlttee, and alleged that 
Secretary Roosevelt was 
the effletanéy. of tie nafy 
ends

/1 4 18 W
and Aaelatant

Rumor* Rife That Entente 
Will Seize Securities, De

spite Official Denial.
Constantinople, July 1.—Runs on 

several Constantinople banks have 
ourred, and there hat been general 
flnanolal unreal as a result of rumors 
that the allied powers would eels» the 
aooounte and Securities of the Otto
man subjects should peace not be 
signed.

The entente high commissioners 
here have printed a statement in the 
local newspapers denying any Inten
tion of eelsing Ottoman property, but 
the commissioner* have not been 
wholly successful In their efforts to 
allay suspicion. ' '

Many rumors are in circulation that 
the Turkish civil authorities will be 
entirely superseded Immediately by 
the Inter-allied military authorities.

t

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THIAeSi, The 
the four-eared Yeur_____ *!>***». Otoveei year dainty Boudoir

oc-

FOREIGN BUSINESSDYERSPhase A. fist. SIS Stag St. Week

the world, thus enuring to our customers th* 
expert service of resident banks.
We co-operate and do not compete with for
eign banks. We place at the disposal of ourcus- 
tomera the beat world-wide banking facilities.

TORONTO SEEKS 
PASTURES GREENcom- 

Aaelatant 
sacrificing 

for political
#1

(Continued From Page 1).
so he Just put on his last year's «lean- 
ed ault and went forth on a day of 
pleasure. In other words, the major
ity of costumes out yesterday were of 
the darker and warmer order—white 
was by no means the dominating color. 

Plehsure Retort* Full,
It takes much more than an

1 .4

Vancouver.

V,

Dion n «on

IMPERJAJJANK< From Toronto 8.00 (p.m dally via 
Canadian Pacific. Twenty-five 
hour* to Fort William. Thlrty-eeven 
to Winnipeg. Blxty-one hours Cal
gary; : 88 hours to Vancouver. A 
business day saved on transcontinental 
Journey, This train carries flrat-olaas 
sleeping oar passenger» only. Further 
particular» from Canadian , Pacific 
ticket agents.

Rockies, and
UNEXPLAINED FIRING

OCCURS IN DUBLINdable
Plugs

over
cast sky, little warofith from the aun, 
or the wearing of non-seasonable 
clothes to upset Toronto when on holi
day bent. All the pleasure resorts and 
out-door amusements were well pa
tronized, and showed a marked Im
provement In numbers over last year. 
This may be accounted for by 
the fact that on last Dominion 
Day the street railway men 
out on their annual strike, and the 
public did not get far away 
home, whereas this year the strike 
was kindly pre-dated so as to allow 
the populace to ube the oars on Do
minion Day.

The two baseball games at the 
Island drew large crowds, 
morning there were 6,000 people pres
ent and at the afternoon game 11,000 
put In an appearance. Altogether 
apart from the baseball fans the 
attendance at the Island park was 
tremendous and at one time during 
the morning the crowd at the dock 
reached to the railway crossing await
ing transportation across the harbor. 
The Island crowd may be Justly called 
the "family circle" as in each little 
party one could see pa, ma and two 
or three children. The latter usually 
carried the provender for the day's 
outing and by the many times It was 
dropped on the sidewalk and road
way, It promised to be well mixed by 
feeding time, But little things like 
that do not matter When one Is out 
for a day's holiday.

Regatta Draws Many,
The Inland regatta drew a fairly 

large crowd, but by no mean* a record 
one. Water sports were almost con
tinuous from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. and 
some good racing was witnessed. The 
Sons of England sports at Exhibition 
Park were ae usual a big miocees, this 
popular meeting drawing a very big 
muster1 of old country people, 
horse parade proved quite as attrac
tive to lovers of the horse ae any of 
the previous meetings and competent 
Judges eald this year’s parade wan the 
best seen for many years past. The 
various cricket matchee and footbaU 
games drew good gatherings of the 
lovers of both these vporta.

The horse racing at Hamilton took 
many thousands of Toronto people to 
that city. They traveled by boat, by 
rail and by motor car. The Hamilton 
highway was as thick with motors all 
day long ae fUee In a cheap eating 
house out west, but up to a late hour 
last night no eerloun accidents had 
been reported to the police.

Scar boro Beach Park was Just 
packed—there Is no other word but 
"packed" to describe the number of 
holidaymaker# who spent the day 
there They were a merry crowd, too, 
and everyone from grandpa to the 
youngest child seemed to enjoy them- 
eelvea The water front a* the beach, 
did not present ite usually animated

The
weather alone was' responsible for 
this—pretty, well dressed girls had to 
wear sweaters, which may fascinate 
by brilliancy of color, but they do not 
lend enchantment to the symmetry of 
figure,

Head Offices TORONTO.■
Dublin, July 1.—Soldiers were hur

riedly called out of their barracks In 
this city at 1.80 o'clock this morning 
by the discharge of firearms In the 
neighborhood of the Klngsbrldge term
inus of the Great Southern Railway 
line, The troops patrolled the streets 
and stopped all pedestrians and 
amlned their permits to be abroad. 
Everyone was warned to get home as 
quickly as possible. Firing was re
newed later, but there has so far been 
no explanation of the disorder.

All the Dublin newspapers will cease 
publication Saturday, It Is announced, 
owing to the wages dispute.

■
oould not very well have carried more 
passengers than they did—there could 
be no complaint as to the patronage 
they received, and this despite the 
cold wind blowing on the lake all day.

Altho Toronto emptied herself In 
the morning and afternoon, the 
crowds began to arrive book shortly 
before eight o'clock, and between that 
hour and twelve o'clock the street» 
began to resume their normal aspect 
and the straps In the street care which 
had a nice restful Dominion holiday, 
got back to business again. Taken all 
round Dominion Day number 68 was 
In Toronto, despite the unpromising 
weather, a big success and a day en
joyed to the full by the thousands 
of the city workers.

Humane Society's Part.
One of the features of the day's 

parades and celebrations was the Tor
onto Humane Society booth in charge 
of several prominent members of the 
society. Besides the committee In 
charge were many little boys and 
girls, aides-de-camp, who engaged in 
soritle* to stable» and delivery wagon 
centres, bearing with them inscriptions 
and mottoes dear to the hearts of all 
lovers of animale. At the booth which 
was situated opposite the Mining 
Building, College street, the committee 
gave away hundreds of booklets and 
mottoes.
spectator made away with 
Some members of the society related 
quaint and human experiences. Ma-" 
Jor Osborne, the secretary, and Mrs.

Mackay, one of the society's lndéfla* 
tlgabie workers, stated that many 
l>assers-by, on seeing tjie array of lit
erature and offerings, sought Interest# 
on the apposite side of the road in 
great fear lest they might be tempted 
to buy, But, on being assured that 
•no charge was made they smilingly 
assured all and sundry that their fn- 
tere*t In humanity in general, and In 
the Toronto Humane Society in par» 
ticular, was very keen. With the 
help of many willing hands all man- 
ners of refugee for animals were 
pasted with inscriptions such a# 
"Discharge the Head Rein," "Be Kind 
to animale," "Don't Forget the Rock 
Balt,' and others equally Instructive. 
Onp enthusiastic member of the so
ciety ventured to remonstrate with a 
man In the parade who was using the 
tight head rein, "I suppose you as
sume to know more about' horses than 
I do?" returned the equestrian, "t 
would appear to know more about the 
head rein," wa* the rapid 
courteous.

QUARREL OVER SHIRT
RESULTS IN WOUNDING

!Vnous“3450” m- 
i our patented 
itos gaskets, are 
on that insure 
ion and depend- 
undeç the most 
[irions.
fhstand shock, 
ixpansion and 
to an unusual 
k out of your

V wereJacob Krawcow, Brant street, 
rjsted last night by P.C. Smith on a 
oharg* Of. wounding George Hool,, no ad- 
dreae, Krawcow stated to the polloe that

was ar-ex-
from

free*,—

wjasSrasVSiSHe said - that he had oauae to leave th* 
rSom for a short time and that, 
turning he found his visitor wearing 
of hi. .ilk .«ii-t. When told to take It 

picked up a

Dons; 
rowing 

2, Argoe. 
canoeing—1, 

140 lb.
upon re-

oneof his silk ihlrt.,
off he claimed that Hool _
bottle and aimed a blow at his h*ad. He 
dodged the blow, he eald, and, wrenching 
the bottle from Hool'» grasp .truck him 
over' the' head with It. Hool wa* removed 

Weatern Hospital with a bad gash

In theArgo* : 2.

CHAROSD with assault
to the 
In his head.Samuel Stein, west Richmond street,

was arested on a warrant last night by 
detective sergeant Crowe. Stein le 
charged with aggravated assault. WM. IVENS ELECTED

FOR WINNIPEG SEAT
J TWinnipeg, July 1.—The official re

port on the counting of the city vote 
In the provincial elections tonight 
showed Dixon (Labor) and Johnson 
(Liberal) elected on the first count. 
Ivene ((Labor) was elected on the sec
ond count, making three certainties. 
No candidate was elected on the third, 
fourth, fifth or sixth counts, but these 
were defeated; Glelason (Independ
ent Liberal), Lyon (Independent Llfc- 
eral), Turnbull (Conservative) and 
Holling (Independent). 6n the seventh 
count, Lawrence (Conservative) was 
eliminated, and on the eighth, Johns 
(Socialist).

timmummimj immmiiiiliutt retort

,V itillllF B. O. T. A. CHARGED,lll|fc

i Jams* H. Fetter, West Dundee street, wa» 
arrested last night by P.C. Dlok.naon ee » 
charge of having liquor In an Illegal pise*. 
Petter, the polio* claim, wee in the act ot 
selling two bottles of whiskey to a thirsty 
patron on hi.
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Choose Y our WidowiE t wm
front doorstep wjt#n he 

oaught sight of ths offlcsr. He Immediately 
bolted Into the backyard and Jumped over 
the fence. Dickenson followed and placed 
th* man under arrest, but not before tb# 
latter had smashed the two bottle*.

An occasional interested 
these.

1,4 5 !The men who thinks only of himsetf-who 
doesn’t care what happens after he’s gone 
-forces his wife to assume too great a risk. 
His death is likely to mean a slavish, wage- 
earning career for hie widow.
Of couree. lf abject poverty befall her, some charit
able Institution may appeal to a kindly public for 
money with which to keep her andher children alive.

But how different ta the prospect for a women whose 
husband, by means of Ufa assurance, has made pro
vision for her support in the event of his death.

22iet Prop*®* bee yeur wife if you should die
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She
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5Our booklet “Safeguard your Legacy” tells about 
feature of Imperial policies. Ask for a copy 

today. It’s most interesting, and—it’s free.
lllinilllllllllllllllllllllBIIHU! this

S>'MtIna. Determined to prevent . 
irting of the reinforcements, AdpiW 

Hunsln devised a “kwl-euD,” ^ 
irtoisc-boat,". with a covered 
iron platen and a ram. With tw 
attacked the Japanese fleet 

4ts, and rammed them »o effective j, 
fe wboate escaped, while •

:ws were despatched In the tvewr.
• the ordinary Korean fleet. 1
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The Toronto World porfcÿlP
by half-hearted rapport or by provok
ing delays. T6e people want 
Beck to be given a free bead and any 
attempts to tie his heads toy any gov
ernment will be bitterly resented. We 
cannot believe that the Drury govern
ment contemplates anything so fool
ish. But the prime minister should 
not tdt on the fence. He should get 
down, take off bis coat and help Adam 
Beck.

not be
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YOURO HAMPTON REGISTERS A ! he'b^Vne^ThJ ltol^Sau

PROTEST. J In* one disease among ou7
_ hat other plagues has he brou,
It was after I o’clock when Tripp ft he ranch? Has be Imported era 

rode in on a sweet-wet horse. Judith I outside stock?"
> "No. He’s been busier «^u— 
sacrifice than buying, just as f" 
you. Never another heed L, 
bought lately—unless." and r 
eyes twinkled at her, "you emm 
eons."

’•Pigeons!” repeated Judith. * 
Tripp nodded.

”1 knew it!” cried Judith

Budgeting fur Strawberry Jam.
The strawberry is king today, end 

tho its reign will be short, Its effects 
will be prolonged to those who fees 
a unique economic situation. Relative
ly. strawberriee are cheap which 

t means that strawberry jam need net 
be outrageously dear. It Is a relief 
from contemplating the distresses of » 
war-stricken world to turn to a straw
berry budget. In which-cream does not 
figure.

They say strawberries are cheap 
because the cannera did not contract 
with growers on account erf the high 
dost of sugar. Wherein Is a mystery.
Canner» have never -before been known 
to be shy about putting the costs on 
the consumer, whatever they ere, or 
are alleged to be. Is the dread pf 
committing themselves to a Mg outlay 
on sugar for strawberry jam du^ to 
something mere than a guess that be
fore winter sugar will be cheaper bo

use profiteers will have been 
checked? That Is a speculation, tho, 
which is perilously near a question of 
public economic pbllcy and the 
shadow of a much attenuated board 
of commerce. It le the purely domes
tic aspect of strawberry jam that 
interests economical people In these 
first July deys.

It has been said that strawberries 
ere relatively cheap. Not so long ago 
It was customary to get them in the 
height of their season at three boxes 
for a quarter. Some housewives re
member during this century buying 
four boxes for twenty-five cents. It 
Is painful to revive memories like that 
while you try to assure yourself that 
twenty cents a box for number one 
quality, buying by the crate. Is pur
chasing good fortune.

Like some luscious corporations, the 
strawberry is almost all water, 
bow much pound do you suppose 
you pay for the flavor? TBko the environment and kept tree to
strlge off a good average orate of I use lte 4eadly Q«*Mty. Anyway, it Is 
berries end- you have about twenty- j vently to be hoped that Dr. Glover 
four pounds for five dollars and forty | has ‘°und what he believes he has

found—the relief for which humanity

•M per
Te Foreign Countries, postage extra.

met him In, the courtyard, giving him 
her two bands impulsively.

"I’m so glad you’ve come, Doc!” she 
cried softly. ‘’On, you don't know how 
glad—yet.”

She called Jose to take Tripp’s 
mount and then led the way into the
great living-room, where deep cushions i -Punnv ____TjqerjMg —«n- --ST"; ÏÏL'VfitS

ou rÆÆ " Tiry,1™ »
tone a lightness which she did not quite ! “nnra” t like
feel, even tho a surge of satisfaction hî^rlLm to t5e morruL,^ 
had warmed her at the first thud of
hie horse’s hoofs. ' Then we ll talk.” 22 te *£4ta

•he switched on the lights end turn- ; " ”‘Ued -
•d to took at Tripp. He was the same j u°j.r.tj0j°.„j T., t
little old Doc Tripp, she noted. His “
wiry body scarcely bigger than a boy’s 2* 2^ “,ht wordSl
of IA he was a man of 10. whose face. *?ln*J_c\,bare our
like bis body, suggested the boy with ,0ü-a *P*U’ Doc>, wes wh 
bright eager eyes and a frank, friend- ^L4; „T®,Ife2'<>r8’ wlth • fte# 
ly smile. h*re\ w must have appeared is

• Prattler than ever, oh, Judy?’ Tripp to "**• *» ««M
cocked hto head to one aide and gave tetiure ** foroe «■, encumb* 
hie unqualified approval at the slim, out t0 ‘h« 1
supple body and superb carriage of j I"14* W- T
this girl of the mountains, warming to *— f°2fted ■
the vivid, vltol beauty of the rosy face. »
"Been driving those cow-college hoys I sAnford
down at Berkeley plumb crasy, I’U bet I hi «?*7 I^>C' **
s prise colt!” n*ve known, too. that at ssj

Judith laughed at him, watched his ! Lhir*h TfiîV2!2r 
■light form disappear In the wide arms hie Job ^of a chair which seemed fairly to 5^5 r*th.er
■mother him in lte embrace. Then ^ y?*?
from her own nook, by the fireplace, lheedl 4
■he opened her heart to hlm: 1?ioul<! hs’*

'•It’s not just that Trevors has crip- ! .
pled me by taking all of my milkers 1 h^’ *
away; not Just that he has come near J*** 1
doing i don’t know how much harm In !£!v2b~2!7Lth,',P<[ Z611
having Crowdy turn those calves with L* eta5f\r^ 1
the lung-Worm out Into the fields with «?n 2»™ 'J
the others; not just that during the Sîlra” “* * thero #
last few months he has lost money for h»_______. ,w .
us right and left; not just that Benny, there, ’jud*th Th2vs ncrtlm 
the cook, has tried to fire the range.’’ maklM .sure ’• nod>1“

"Whit’i that last?** said Tripp •«uA,l. na* thru »itk ...»
2y'hciî!y’ "Trt*d 10 eœoke yw eut. the girl thoughtfully: -ymi cou!

She told him briefly. How she had when* belieft^Jum "«h m 
«rat .ran the smoke a. .he cams ba!2 ta mai ^ his ptay î Vn’t 
to the ranch house; hew she had sent But I do know that the Wes* 

”n tka 1710 to get some of the ber crowd is offering us only a 
other hands to see that the fire did not of what they’d be willln» •« spread; how. a little while ago, par-1 ibey had t^ TImt 
son, the cattle foreman, had eoms hi I could afford to bribe Bayne 
ÜrantKiT1 her thet the 4*“«* wee erettir h^rily‘ «d^tU^Srâ

lu.,. «j,- -, ffiS1 fiA r
Judith. Thank Heaven, things are "In hie way,” admitted 
pretty green yet. Carson says It thoughtfully, "Trevors is at 
might have been lighted by Benny, Big men coot big money. And? 
who, It seems, is on# of Trevors’ hire- j It looks to me as tho •• h 
llnga and nu above tills sort of thing; a heavy stockholder in the 
°f ®irfht have been accidentally Lumber. He’d stand to a started by some careless hunter. Any- waye" . 4
way, and that’s enough for me, the “Another thing I want you 
fire broke out close to the trail that Judith went on. is to try to le 
Benny traveled on hie way to the °f dad’s old men whom Trevon 
western Lumber camp. But It Isn’t Johnny Hodge and KeUay and 
Just these things which have set me to *nd Tod Bruce. Well need 
wondering. Doc. What I want to know XWv» get to have 
le this: In how many other still un- me"*F «u»*t buy." 
discovered ways has Trevors been y<m magnifying tht
knifing us? And what else will he ltb7 eeked Tripp quietly.
•mje ready to spring on us now?" «ch a thing as law in this 

"Just what do you mean?" Trtnn Iyou know." 
looked at her keenly. But she shook hrfr head.

.“This case of lung-worm, to begin L "Ma>'be I am seeing the dang 
: wher* dld It come from?” ®u,t don'? think so. And

“Imported,” said Tripp. "Trevors !?,e Jmttar for Blue Lake 
bought those calves, or, at least four 1 *** tbet way et the 
of the sick ones, last month. Brought I ’t.”4 M *#r **w- It
them In from somewhere down tiîs I H*®n?y J ® w>t sura that Tret 
river. Smuggled ’em In, so far ». t ! ti‘?.,lumbar P«pl* would toe evu 
am concerned. Never gave me l \ fe,ttin*,ue l‘üyolv*d In a let of 
chance to look themover-He^l,,. In^?ac,e* «»• he has been <*
“ ™£JSr$ »*• “» *'>"“» p~« *

----  --------------- Continued Tomorrow Morning
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Win the Drwy

The munlctpalitiee of Ontario and 
the people ganerally, we think, have 
taken It for granted that the Drury 
government would back up Sir Adam 
Beck sod the Hydro radial policy. 
The Hydro-Electric and the Hydro 
radtal policies ««element each other 
and It to hard to understand the posi
tion of aay who favors one and 

The Hydro-Elec
tric has proved such a 
success and Is so firmly entrenched la

opposes the other.

the affrétions of the people that no
public or no government would 

ta openly Interfere with Ka pro
gress or handicap its successful oper
ation. The foes of the Hydro-Electric 
therefore content themselves with 
opposing or seeking to thwart the 
Hydro radial policy of Sir Adam 
Beck.

That policy has long bemi the set
tled policy of the province of Ontario. 
The Hydro Radtal Commission wee 
created by the legislature of Ontario, 
and the government of this province 
has already underwritten the deben
tures Issued pursuant thereto. The 
outbreak of the war prevented solng 
ahead with the work of construction, 
butv ths provincial policy wes never 
changed nor restricted.

Within the peat few months nego
tiations have been carried forward by 
the Hÿ8fb-Radial Commission 
acquisition of electric lines controlled 
by the Dominion government and the 
city of Guelph respectively, and those 
negotiations beyond doubt 
tied on with the knowledge and With 
at least the tacit approval of the 
Drury government. During the rather 
long session of the legislature 
nouncement same from the 
ment that the Hydro radtal policy of 
the province was to be either aban
doned or amended.

Now, however, a hitch 
raeme to have bran reached. Under 
the contract between the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission and the municipality 
of Guelph the street railway of that 
city with some suburban extensions 
was to be turned over to the commis
sion on July L The proposal was 
submitted to the ratepayers of Guelph 
last January and enthusiastically en
dorsed. The road Is ready for the 
Hydro Radial Commission to

1
FIRST CITIZEN: Has anybody suggested Tommy Church to fill Sir Robert Borden’s chair? 
SECOND CITIZEN: I don’t know; that may be one of the five jobs he’s been offered lately.

WINNIPEG ELECTS
DIXON AND JOHNSON CANADA’S BIRTHDAY 

HONORED IN LONDON
what seems a very simple fashion, 
while the greatest experts are follow
ing a laborious and delusive trail. Dr. 
Glover raye he has produced cancer 
In rats and other animale, and can 
destroy what he" has produced—ap
parently as simple an operation as 
producing Inflammation In your hand 
by running a stiver Into it end cur
ing it by withdrawing the silver when 
you are satisfied with the Inflamma
tion.

The details of his processes will soon 
be revealed. It will then be much

One Labor and One Government 
Candidate Successful—Other 

Results Pending. Observed by Reception and 
Banquet by the High 

Commissioner.
Wlnnl|>eg. 

bor, and Hi 
eminent, are elected to the legisla
ture from Winnipeg, according to the 
first official figures, which are an
nounced today.

A total of 47,427 votes were oast In 
the city, making the quota necessary 
for election under proportional repre
sentation 4,212.

Dixon received 11,W first choices, 
and Johnson 4,222. Only 211 ballot» 
were spoiled, jho it was the first ex
perience of Winnipeg with "P. R„" 
and the ballot paper had 41 names.

At least 17, and possibly 26, candi, 
dates will lose their deposits.

July 1.—F. J. Dixon, La- 
on. Thomas Johnson, gov-

London, July 1.—(Dominion Day was 
celebrated here with the customary 
high commteetoner’s reception In the 
afternoon and dinner In the evening.

Sir George Perley presided at night, 
supported by Lord Milner, the colon- 

, lal secretary; the American ambassa
dor. the Greek minister and the 
Bishop of London.

Lord Milner said the influence orf 
Canada was certain in future to ex
tend tar beyond 1U own bordera and! 
the greater interest she took in mat
ters beyond her borders, the better 
for all of us, instancing, as an x- 
ample, the Ottawa conference regard
ing the West Indies as a step of happy 
augury.

The American ambassador. Hon. 
Mr. Davie, created great laughter by 
declaring that in regard to tfie in
visible boundary to which allusion had 
already been made, the national bev
erages were now Identical on tooth 
•Ides. He said in part:

"We are working out together the 
Absolute proof that nations can live 
aide >y aide In amity and concord. 
Canada la, in my sober judgment, des
tined to be the great interpreter of 
the two great branches of die Eng
lish-speaking .peoples.’•

Convenient Train Servies te Montreal
end Ottawa from Toronto "Venae 

Street Station."
Toronto "Yonge Street Station" la 

situated in the heart of the great 
residential Motion, and Is reaehed 
from down town by the Yonge street 

Excellent train with sleeping 
cara for Montreal and Ottawa leaves 
9.20 p.m. dally except Saturday- Fur
ther prticulara from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.

easier to test his practice and theory 
than to start a chase for some hypo
thetical worm that Is probably so 

At. small that lte eggs could be eaten un
awares by men, be hatched In a proht-

for the

were car-

no an- 
govern- LIBERALS DISCUSS 

ONTARIO LEADER
cents—It is the price of sugar.

In the unbelievable - days before the I hee lon**d for centuries and the great- 
war mother making jam used pound e,t scientists have been unable to lm- 
for pound of sugar and strawberries. I part‘ '
But now, with sugar at twenty-two 
and à half cents—the price that 
frightens the Dominion Cannera—she 
win take chances of getting a good 
jell on five pounds pf fruit to four I Parla July 1.—Konstantin Fehran- 
pounds of sugar eay, twenty of sugar bach, German chancellor, will làlet 
to twenty, four of strawberries.

or a halt GERMANY TO INSIST
ON LARGER ARMY Members of Legislature Hold 

Post-Mortem on Party 
Affaire. that

, By at the Spa conference, to be held next
the time sugar and strawberries have week, upon the maintenance of s Ger-

u°r '* 4064 hour nm"y ermy of «Woodmen, restitution 
and put In the jars the moat the pro- of territories now occupied by »in»fl 
duct will weigh will be forty pounds troops,* and deduction of the cost of 

thirty-eight Is nearer exactitude, allied occupation from the amount of 
The costs then are strawberries $6.40, reparations due. according to a Berlin 
sugar $4.50, gas 10 cents, tabor, at de»P»tch to The Petit Partelen. 
charwomen’s rates, $2.50, total $12.60 „ S Jf *t*d he „wU1 «PPoee French and

-• » «»•»* ssüïsrwr æïï
out reckoning overhead tor use of loan.
kitchen, jara, cooking utefieHr—.and Th* conference of ambassadors, It is 
housewifely direction. asserted by The Matin, has agreed.c——*- « »» ■»— ï&3 îSTo.sr'u^srs’;:

8U*r*l,t9 a Question for students mitted to remain tonger In the neutral 
of the high cost of living and the just ,one east of the Rhine, 
cost of enjoyment. Strawberries can __ —------------------------
bs preserved In syrup, at half the eost| BRANTFORD MUNICIPALITY 
of sugar for jam. Bui the the pre- 
rarvwe are delicious, you eat them with

L£r..T^rr,r«4^r;| jsssbs*i%rsrss
tarts and other mother's delights. 'the Brantford municipality com- 
Btrawberry jam le more traditional th0 they cannot give a
than strawberry preserves, and tho ÜÎT?6* car service to West Brantford 

w
grandma • culinary orthodoxy, per- ever the Grand River because of the 
hapa It le enough for one morning to co*t of labor and material, eer-

“• “d d‘»"‘ *»• | ” 3 5Tm t*ZÏÏ

apart of the street railway system, 
with transfers effective for all parte

Ü.'ÎMg.îStïÆr w “*

Thera Is a lot of gossip about town 
over that gum-shoe gathering of Grits,

posed of Liberal members of the legis
lature, but their names were modestly 
omlttef In the semi-official report

ln th® l*rty organ the 
following morning. The Liberal mem
bers of the legislature present at the 
?**1*"* *r* «M to have drawn up a
1w,Pfeeel74 t0 H HDewart, K.C., M.L.A. The memorial 
5 to be a polite request that Mr. 
Dewart reHnquleh his leaderehlp.
-V* ,aît epen ««ret that Mr. Ds- 
warts followers ln the legislature got 
pretty well out of hand at the last 
wee ion. Neither The Globe nor The 

*y?f C0Lt°n*d, ‘he Dewart
n!wlwhZ.^.,Th*, °tobe ‘norad the 
R*w^rt,0ra?*t‘ni" ‘n the early days of 
inrt.rt*1»! c#“P«I»n. but later on re- 

rted them as matter of news, as The 
W2,rM h«d done from the beginning.

The Star has never given (Mr. Dewart 
any support and like The Globe favors • '«fof for the Liberal opp^.u 
Mon In the provincial legislature. As 
s rul« however, a change in leader
ship would not be mooted until there
Th? ‘jü.“‘0n °* *»• Wtaleture. Xn 
the subject would properly corns up 
at the party caucus. The meeting 
here Wednesday was a new departure 
In political practice and will no doubt

thüt K? *atJ*Pln* ••riouely. He said 
that ta» understood that only three
nraJumV* «°* l4S‘slature were

Kr»«w7Lw',1.rh. SSt'iS^2Sri^ never heard of the alleged

operate,
end the Hydra Radial Commission Is 
ready to go ahead, 
minute the necessary order-Jn-councll 
by the Ontario government' Is 
passed and an Intimation to thrown 
out by some member of the 
ment that

But at the last

not care.

govem-

The whole question of Hydro 
radial» has to be considered.

' Announcements thru the 
anonymous ministère of the crown are 
not always reliable. Changes In gov. 
eminent policy should come from the 
prims minister and from him alone. 
Yet wo cannot Ignore the fact that 
the Drury government has failed tq 
paae the order-ln-oeuncll, which le a 
prerequisite to the Hydro Radiai Com- 
mission taking over the electric rail
way at Guelph. Even more significant 
le the fact that this same government 
delays to implement the splendid bar- 
gsln made by the Hydro Radial Com
mission with the Dominion govern
ment, by which the Toronto and 
•ratera, the Toronto Suburban and 
the Niagara, St. Catherines

press by

ADDS A 'BUS SERVICE

of strawberry jam.

mCtonsoa for a Cancer Worm?
'While Dr. Glover of Toronto has 

been developing a serum which, 
cording to remarkable evidence fur
nished by hospital clinics, almost in
stantaneously reduces the sufferings 
of cançer patients, and appears to dis- I »®ra?ttîrd’ 0nt- J“,y 1—(Special).—:*■?“„!!!! r*1"- îzrv.’ïs.mïïare calling for a cancer census, op the ‘lorn at Port Dover drew large crowds 
strength of discoveries about rate de- wlth the bathing beach call predoml- 
rlvlng cancer from worms embedded 222*'.,4ma* here 
f* cockroaches. There he, been no had thïVÆtioï ^raOTdmlbta 
extensive census of cancer cases such wtn by the Red Sex, while Mamikon 
as might lead to classification of con- IWM •1,»htly checked, 
dttlona which produce more cases In 
one locality than another, and the dis
covery of special causes for the origin 
of cancers.

i!and To
ronto Railway become Incorporated ln 
the Hydro radtal system of Ontario, 
No cash is required to complete the 
bargain and the bonds, whose pay. 
ment, it le assumed, are 
draw only four per cent, 
oan easily carry these fixed charges 
•ftar paying operating expenses, and 
<be municipalities to be served are 
anxious for the transfer. Surely Sir 
Adam Book, after having secured wo 
much from the government at Ottawa, 
should not be turned down

ac-

tuDraws BreatfordUtes ■

•V. 'SUfitr

guaranteed, 
The roade

JUDGE A. A. MACDONALD DIEK 1jrraÆj’!, t
b*»n engaged at hie duties 

^ ueuel‘ H« was $6 year"
?,.*!? “d was the son of the late 
Senator A. A. Macdonald on* J,# Ti.! tather. of confederation * 0f tbe

* r THE..___ or k*Pt
waiting by the government at Queen’s
Park. KINGSTON POWER ALLOTMENT.

k Take the case of the Niagara, St 
■athertnee and Toronto Line. 
r,ne I®**1 ‘he Niagara frontier 
Catharines. The Hydro Radial

Kingston, Ont, July 1.—Manager 
i ES8» o* °» slvlo utilities received a 

Before the war, Professor miser L V°? Enslneer Gaby ofusine rats m "fer’ tk* Ontario Hydro-BIeotrie Commis-
Com- , 4 11 ln certain researches, wlon, stating that it was Impossible

mission has surveyed a line and ac- r°und 80me ot them had cancer in the Ju® ««w to give Kingston 2,000 addi-

ing right of way and terminal faclll- *** ‘®I**t*d with cockroaches. The dene tit six months. The beet the
tlee in Hamilton. cockroach ate the eggs of a worm, oommleeten could do at prevent was
. Debenture* for many millions of whleh hlt«bed within its body and be- **** °Uy'e Wook by »»•
ddtara have been Issued. Everything cam* «oysted In its muscles. Swal- I ___________________
to randy to build from the centre of Iowed by th* rat, the worms inflamed 
the downtown district ln Toronto to 1,8 ,t0»*ch, causing cancer—at least.
Port Credit. Acquiring the Niagara, that le the belief of Investigators 
8t Catharines and Toronto Railway lh* Phenomenon. 
wee • 8‘*P to the Hydro radtal tor nothing resembling s para-
program to connect Toronto with tbe elte has been found In human canoar 
Niagara frontier. Why should there ou« “seua Ehrlich, the great German 
be any delay in confirming the no- blo-ohemlet, always connected cancer 
qtosltteu of this property and the with food eaten, and a few davs a* 
other railways, which the Dominion dore the discovery of Dr. Ol over's 
government is willing to turn over to serum was made known, the 
tfen Hydro Radtal? pean press was giving prominence tô

We believe, therefore, that a clear ‘he call for a census too, in the hone 
s’itement^ of pollrj Is due from of discovering «omcthlng'-about the 

,h* P«°Ple of On- origin of cancer in humans analogous

r2^irrto ,u re,ute4 ert4ia -—

or
WWVThis 

to St.
:

7*BT SAM LOTT>.
I Minutes to Answer This.

Ne, 2SA

5ssre a■helves of every drygoods store c.- 
you gueee them? •
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Ship A Commerce Corporation, was 
acoepted today by the United States

gEWSLasuKa;
co»>w. mi 1«*i!S^!iiÎ!SB£!!I

ALBERTA WEST LAIO TO RUT,

cently knocked down and killed 
motor eer, took place from her 
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7
POUT CI^DITLAKE RANCH Saturdays 1 p.m. Dur

ing Summer Month*-

IOHKCATTÔCoTlimited LABOR DEPENDS 
■■ill ON AGRICULTURE

Mere

GREGORY,

gtg.11 -3f Venge St., Center Shuter St.

iCrand Ditplay of"l knew It!" cried Judith i.«. 
the sort of thing I am nfrein T“* 
he bee gone to the limit of t»tr 
lng one dleeaee among our , 
.whet other plagues he* he brou 
the ranch? Ha* he Imported ant, 
outside stock?"- y

of. Scdtish Clan and 
Fanily Tartans
2? « sarwwrijS
Mtn In such Hleterlo Names ae 42nd 
56k Watch, 4Sth Hlghlahders, Cam- 
ert, Campbell, Douglas, Fraser, Gor- 
d& Johnstone, Lindsay, McDonald, 
AKenzle, McLeod, McGregor, Men
ât, Murray, Rosa, Royal and Hunt- 
lii Stewart and othe.' equally promt- 
ht clan and family names,-Including 

titt, Black and White, and Dress Me- 
2>d for Sport Skirts, 
lauded also Is a fl i display of

Ho*y Kilting Cloth•
t ' men and Youth*' Kilts. Including 
ai accessories for the complete Htgh- 

id Costume, as Glengarry Caps, 
im O'Shanters, Balmorals, Hoes, 
orra ns, Brooches. Thistle Buttons, 
icktall Feathers, etc.

Tmon Silk Sathot and Rib bom
I all Clan and Family names.

»«Says Hon. Manning Doherty, 
' Prophesying Dark Days 

Ahead."No. He's been busier eeUia* _j
sacrifice than buying, just agi* P 
you. Never another head 
bought lately—unless," and tvi 
eyes twinkled at her, "you cou» 
eons."

"Pigeons!" repeated Judith
Tripp nodded.
“Funny, Isn’t It." he went on Us 

—"that a man like Bayne Te» 
hard as nail» and as tree of as 
ment aa a mule, should fancy^ 
cooing, innocent like pigeons? to 
hear them In the morning."

But Judith was not to be diet» 
jy Tripp's talk. She ssnUed eti 
however, to show him that aha 
understood and appreciated the . 
l>o»e back of hie light words. 1 
I “We’re all going to have our he 
full for a spell, Doc," was what 
Uid. "To Trevors, with a free « 
here, It muet have appeared raths 
> impie matter to make eo com ole! 
failure ae to force ue, encumber» 
we are, into selling out to the hi2 bidder Inside the

Hon, Manning Doherty and Herbert 
Taylor, farmers7 nominee for the federal 
house, were the chief speakers at the 
picnic and garden party held by Ht.
Mary’s Church at Port Credit yesterday.

In a short address, Mr. Doherty, touch
ing on the present labor conditions ami 
high coat of living, pointed out the ne
cessity of the labor and farmer Claeses 
combining In a general cause. Labor, 
he said, may appear to be In a flourish
ing condition, out without a fundamen
tal basis of agricultural production, no 
great ultimate success could be expect- 

Dark and stormy days lie ahead, 
he «aid, and a bitter struggle between 
red .Bolshevism on the one hand and 
capitalistic profiteering interest» 
other, must be overcome before peace
ful and plenteous times could again ex
ist for the masses. Agricultural pro
duction Is Mr. Doherty’s solution for 
unraveling the skein of the present-day 
problems,

Coupled with an understanding 
tween the farmers and the general 
classes. Mr. Doherty stated. Is 
ceeelty for more tolerance of creeds, 
sects and religion». Tolerance for the 
other fellow's beliefs, and a fair hear
ing to all, hs said, would bring about 
that policy of unity which In the end 
would dispel the dark cloud* of unrest 
in tbs labor world. Dominion Day was spent quietly by

Net Claee Government. Barlacourt folk, many of them taking
The agricultural minister was em- advantage of the fine weather hvî£î^r.Mntl^^wnT,WM*î!»tltuvêd workln* lB U'»lr «ardene. At the Oak!

the*"sole Knetit 2f-the“aL“ whfch wood LaWB Bowling Club members 
u rinressnt. were out bright and early and some

Herbert Taylor, in a few wond*^ g]°od P'*y put In. In the evening eight 
pledged support of the United Farmers' rink* were made up and aom# spirited 
party, and alio spoke of the need of playing was the resultk the lawn be- 
more tolerance one to another and a ing In splendid condition. In the new 
general policy of unity. Barlacourt Park hundreds of residents

Local speaker* Included M. J. Haney, and their families were seen enjoying
fn(1 ‘vV- ®rI‘ .  , themselves and several picnics took

,rom «“<*■■ «** ■"»*-

ssaf.Æ^cSaf jaM^sn «•
fife band from St. Mary's, Toronto. A during the evening, the Oekwood, 

program of sports was carried Allens St. Clair, Royal George, Allen's 
thru, followed by a grand concert and Christie all having capacity house*, 
dancing. A special feature on the 
grounds was a Japanese garden, planned 
end under the charge of Mrs. A. M.
Hobberlln.

The usual refreshment and amuse
ment booths added animation to the 
scene.

, ■ ■ I,■

- ■
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ed.
WESTONPert of the splendid bpen-air hefee parade, held at Queen’s Park yesterday. Even the dump earte glittered in the aun 

_______ ________ ________•• things of beauty, ae did the eeats of the fine her»** drawing them.
I

•|on the

County and Suburbs G.W.VJL HOLDS 
GREAT FIELD DAY

EAST TORONTO

Eut York Poultry Society
Offers Prises to Juvonfloo

AtomobiU Rugi 
rest range of fine, all wool reversible 
ilotor or Steamer Rugs in Scettleh 
Ian and Family Names, 
vilh the above we make a line die- 
flay of Scettleh all wool Cheviot 

of colors for

WALLACE REbe-
EARLSCOURT

EARLSCOURT MAKES
MOST OF HOUDAY

LEASIDElabor 
the ne- » THEODORS ebOBOTS end

ANN LITTLE In'
Record Attendance of Near 

Four Thousand on Fair 
Ground*.

. . year. K»pecl*
-vhen he counted young Po5 
Hampton a* a nym without buMa 
txperlence and Judith Sanford «3 
rlrl without braine! But, Doc, ha « 
lave known, too, that at any d 
; lure might occur the very *9 
vhich ha* happened—that he’d u 
He job. Heatrlkea me aea rather lo* 
leaded man, doesn't he you? v, 
i man who saw ahead, figuring on t 
r*ry contingency, would have d 
ban one trick up hi* sleeve, w* 
aught him, luckily, at the alekw 
rame, before It le too late. I 
hat the obvious thing for you Si 
m to make certain .that all the -m 
he stock are in shape. W1U you I 
;ln tomorrow making a thoro lnvsa 
ration?"

"Yes," he answered.

Bast ork Poultry Association have 
arranged to hold a poultry and pet 
stock show for juvenile members, to 
take place this month. Cash prise* 
and ribbons will be awarded to the 
beet exhibits In each Claes. Juveniles 
residing in the district will toe elig 
to exhibit, and local judges will be 
appointed. According to the state
ment of Sam Foster, secretary, the 
adult membership is 210. with the ju
venile list coming strong, and bids 
soon to exceed the number of adult* 
on the rolls. According to the report 
submitted at the last meeting the 100 
settings of eggs presented by the as
sociation to ritfrned soldier* and new 
members, have given «plendld résulta, 
and have helped to solve the greater 
production of food problem in the 
eastern district. It wa* further point
ed out that the " eastern district 1s the 
greatest poultry raising section in 
Toronto,

i fwrnde in great range 
,«<li-V and Men's Wear.
•amples sent on request or our usual 
Mall service.

TO ELECT TRUSTEE*.

A meeting of the ratepayers of Lea- 
wide will shortly be held at the mayor's 
office, when an election of school 
trustees will take place and the ques
tion of the purchase of a school site 
discussed.

aEXCUSE MY DUST
From Byron Morgan's Exciting Mates 
Racing Story, “The Boor Trap."

M CATTO CO. Limited The second annual field day of the 
Great War Veteran» of Wee ton was bold 
un the fair grounds yesterday with a 
record attendance bordering on 1006. 
The day was one of sport and enjoyment, 
there being suffisent side attraction» to 
supplement the program. The U.W.V.A. 
vnemselves furnished 18 prises, mostly 
silver cups. The ladles' auxiliary, 46 
strong, had charge of refreshments. The 
program was continued In the evening 
by the attraction» of the midway and 
dancing. Several tnoompleted 
will be carried out on Saturday along 
with the Baton plonlc, when MO em
ployes will also have the Weston 
grounds.

The following were some of the event»!
100 yard dash, open handicap—1, 0. 

K. Chisholm <10 *•» socs.I ; 1. H Phil
lip»; 8, C. Winter».

880 yerde, open handicap—1, o. X. 
Chisholm <88 S-6 eee.li 8, H. Phillips; 8, 
W, Irons.

Halt mile haadloap—la W. Ray <2.881 J a, ». phimps.
One mile handicap— l, Burnett (4.411; 

8, Seheles.
One 

1, F.
Junior mile Meycte, Wooten district— 

1, F. MeCutcheon (1.81 8-61; 2, F. Col- 
heun.

One mile, Weston seniors—1, D. Irene; 
8, B. Kingdom.

ible
TORONTO. ALEXANDRA—Mat. Sat.

LIE FAMILY REUNITE.armer Gentian Trad* Routes 
To Be Opened to U. S. Ships

Kdwerd H, Robin. Presents

THE ROBINS PUTERS 
TOM WISE 
DAVID HARUM

S | TOM WISE “DuUitt”

A reunion of the Lee family of Lea- 
side was held yesterday, when 46 
members of the family held an en
joyable plonlc on the banks of the 
upper Don, near the town of which 
Mewers. U. W., Joseph and John were 
the pioneer». An enjoyable time was 
•pent.

Washington, July 1.—The agreement 
letwgen the Hamburg-American Line 
nd the American Ship and Commerce 
lorporatlon, by which the former 
lerman trade routes are to bo opened 
» American shipping, has been sub- 
lilted to the shipping board for it* 
pprovaJ, Chairman Benson announced

—IN—even is

“You're r 
here, Judith. There’s nothing 
naklng .sure."

"He's not thru with ue," conttr 
he girl thoughtfully; "you could i 
hat In the look of his Jaw and 
vhen he left. Just what he i 
o make on hie play, I don’t 
3ut I do know that the Western 
»er crowd la offering ue only a *
>f what they'd be willing to i 
hey had to,. That means that 
ould afford to bribe Bayne 1 
retty heavily and etlll save 
nillion on the deal if he eu 
a the thing he has begun."
"In hi» way," admitted 

houghtfuHy, "Trevors I* a bl 
tig men coat big money. And, 1 

look» to me

large LEASIDE INVADED.

Crowds of holiday makers «pent Do
minion Day in and around the pleas
ant surround! nge of Le aside, which Is 
fast becoming a resort for people on 
•pleasure bent. Within easy distance 
of the city, a regular motor hue ser
vice la maintained by the Le aside Bus 
Company from the terminus of the 
T. 8. K. oars at North Toronto.

8S5MI.?Sra
KVOS„ tie. Me, lie. MATS.. 8*0,
GRAND

ght. TROUGH CAUSE* ACCIDENTS.

MILLER & SONS BIRCHCUFFEThe drinking trough for horses 
near 8t. Clair on South Dufterln 
■treat le the cause of nwny accidents, 
owing to the congealed oondtlon of 
this street, which ie found to toe too 
narrow elnoe the new stores have been 
erected here, bringing a large Influx 
of shopping people to a hitherto quiet 
neighborhood, 
using the trough block the street and 
cause delay. Complaints are being 
made daily and It le suggested that 
the board of works take tne matter up 
and have the trough removed to a 
more convenient place. Three to four 
hundred horses drink at thla trough 
daily thru the summer months, there 
being nothing nearer than West 
Lanedowne avenue.

m
-

CONGREGATIONALI8T*' FIELD 
DAY.

Under the auspice* of the Biroh» 
ollffe Congregational Chunah a field 
day and «port* was held at Stop 17, 
Blrohcllffe, yesterday. There wee a 
large attendance and a big program of 
games and races was successfully 
tied out, under the supervision 
Harris, chairman, and members of the 
committee, Among those present were 
Rev. W. J. D. Gllaen, pastor, and of
ficials' of the church The proceed» 
will be devoted to the new ehunoh 
building fund.

THE BLUE BIRD TRANSIT COM- 
MANY, LIMITED

Commencing July 1, *e luxe motor 
bueeee leave dally from Sunnyelde to 
the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, 
and Intermediate points at 8.16, 11.16 
a.m„ 2.16, 6.80 and 9.80 p.m. daylight 
saving time, returning from Hamilton 
at same hours. 846*

Largest Wholesale end Bétail 
Florist* la Cased*.

ROSELAND

ROSELAND RATEPAYERS
HOLD FINE FIELD DAY

Il PHONBâi KENWOOD 1M and 101.
, LArDEB AVENUE. TORONTO. mile bloyete, open—I, J. 

MOCutcheon.
»

The vehlolka when LAKE SHORERATES FOR NOTICES 1* ■"
car

et J.HIGHWAY CROWDED.Notice* of Births, Merries*» end 
Death* net over 10 word* ......

Additional word* eeeh Ic, No Lodgo 
Notice* to be Included In Funeral 
Announcement*.

In MemerlanV Notices ................
Poetry and quotation* up to 4
line*, additional .............................
For each additional 4 line* or 
fraction of 4 line* ..............................

Card* of Thanh* (Bereavement) ., 1,06

There were 1,000 present at Roeeland 
ratepayers’ field dey, held yesterday af
ternoon and evening In Dennis’ field, 
Sporting events • for children of all age», 
as well a* conteste for those from 18 to 
00. filled out a program of 8< Items. The 
day, which was originally Intended by 
the association as 
dren, turned out 
pleasure to the older one*, 
the events were open to those living out
side of the district. The an.tual field 
day In Roeeland* was started during the 
war and was Intended principally for the 
dependent* of those overseas. 8. Beleey 
Is president end F. Fangher secretary. 
The committee on «porte was; 8. Bet
sey. R. Hoyle, (first president of associa
tion) and G. Buck; and the supply com
mittee; W. Savlger, R. Hoyle, W. Crose 
and A. Britton.

Fifteen house* have ben erected hi 
Roeeland* district In the past month, A 
stranger moved In on Monday and, 
through tome misunderstanding, found 
himself and family without shelter. Tan 
nelghbora. tradesmen of aU kinds, gave a 
hand, and In two hours the newcomer 
had a shack.

Officials Present.
The officials were: Clark of commit

tee, H. Lewis; starter, Duke White; re
feree, C. A. Keeber.

In the baseball contest between the 
Moose Club of West Toronto and Bast 
Riverside, the format’ won, 10-8.

The lacrosse match. Orangeville v. 
Weston, was won by the home team, » 
to 8.

The Wee ton Band supplied the music. 
X. V. McKItterlck la president of the 
local G.W.V.A., and J. F. Allen Mora
tory. The funds are for a memorial. 
Among the crowd there was a notice
able number from the city, as well as 
a pleasing number from the upper port 
of the county.

11.01
From an early hour yesterday the 

Toronto-Hamllton highway was jhe 
scene of a regular exodue of motor 
care and wheeled vehicle» from the 
city, making for holiday pointa along 
the lake front and the country dis
tricts.

The radial oars carried capacity 
loads each trip, and; the new service 
of the Blue Bird Transit Company be-, 
twen Sunnyelde, Oakville and H 
ilton, was equally wall patronised, and 
maintained a speedy service In both 
directions.

t as tho he 1
heavy stockholder in the Weal 

■umber. He’d stand to win i 
ays."
"Another thing I want you to . 

udlth'Went on, "le to try to locate 
r dad’s old men whom Trevors let sa 
Jhnny Hodge and Kelley and Harper 
ud Tod Bruce. We’ll need them. 
■>ve got to have men that crocked 
oney can’t buy."

™*nlfyJn* ‘hinge, JM»! 
h„£ “*•<! Tripp quietly. "There'» I 
ich a thing ae law In this country, ’ 
>u know."
But she shook lift head.
"Maybe I am seeing the dangers Me I 
g. But I don’t? think so. And It will 
i a lot better for Blue Lake ranch 
I see them that way at the begin- 

nff* And as for the law, It ooitf 
oney. I’m not ttuve that Trevors or 
e lumber people would toe evens to ’ 
ittlnar ue Involved in a lot of legal 
trieacies. Oh. he hae been careful : 
it to leave any definite proof behind

.18 ENID BENNETT 
In "THE FALSE ROAD."

» «a
,M

EIGHT BLACK DOTS—a treat tor the chll. 
to be of even more 

At least half
—CHUNG HWA FOURO. A. U. V. SPECIAL MEETING.

A special meeting of the Oakwood 
branch of the O, A. U. V. has been 
called for Tuesday evening next in the 
Oakwood Ratepayers’ Hall for the 
purpose of organisation and to take 
up matters of Interest to the comrades. 
A fairly, good quality of oosl has been 
purchased for eoldlera’ families and 
arrangements are to be made for de
livery at this meeting. It Is the wish 
of the committee to also Interest the 
old members of the Grand Army of 
Canada who are living In this district, 
also Earlecourt, and they are heartily 
Invited to attend. George Marshall Is 
présidant and N. Norrlngton, 49 Mul-; 
berry avenue, secretary.

DEATHS,
AN OR8 WB—On Thursday, July 1, 1990. 

Mary R. Knight Andrews, widow of 
the late Albert Andrews, at the resi
dence of her son, Edward B. Andrews, 
90 Delaware avenu"».

Service on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
terment In Aurora Cemetery. Motors.

Winter Garden Shew tame a* Lews’a
am-,

HIPPODROMEAUWEEKIn- SEVERAL MINOR MI8HAF8

Several minor accidents took place on 
the lakesMr* road between Sunnyelde 
end Port Credit over Wednesday night 
and during the holiday. Two occurred 
near the Btoblcok bridge late on Wed
nesday night and yesterday morning. In 
both cases only alight Injuries were sus
tained toy the occupants of the au toe, 
the care also receiving but little damage.

HYDRO RATES REDUCED.
Wtoten has been notified that they 

will be allowed a slightly reduced 
rate. 21 to 29 cents, by the Hydro 
Electric Commission, on domestic and 
commercial lighting and on power, be
ginning July 1. The reduction la 
based on Increased 
town.

THEDA BARA In 
“THE LURE OF AMBITION”

MOOSE VISIT ORANGEVILLE.

The West Toronto Mooee Club, No. 
17, under Supervisor Wm. Riddell, made 
a visit yesterday to the rccently-organ- 
Ited club at Orangeville. A full pro
gram of sport was taken to the rural 
club.

SALL — At Nlagura-en-the-Lake, on 
Wednesday. June 30, Marlon L. Secord 
(and Infant eon), beloved wife of Chae. 
A. Ball.

Funeral Friday, July 1, at 8 p.m., 
to tit. Mark's Cemetery, 

xEARL—On Thursday, July let. at her 
residence. 896 Hunnyslde avenue, To- 

, rente, Mary Corinne, widow of The- 
Ophllus R. Bari.

Funeral (prl 
p.m. Interme 
•oleum.

MORRISON—Suddenly killed, on Thurs
day, July 1, at Hanlana Point, Walter 
Reward Morrison, dearly beloved hus
band of Amy Morrison, In hit 82nd 

• year. ^
Funeral Monday, July 4, from 47 

Nassau street, at 8 p. m.; to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

NORRIS—Suddenly, on Monday, June 28, 
at hie late residence, 811 Markham

I street, Toronto, Richard D. Norris 
(druggist), beloved husband of Minnie 
Broley Norris.

Funeral from above address, Friday, 
July 2, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Ceme
tery. ,

OBERNSSSgR—On Thursday, July 1.
1 *•*#> Otto Obemeaeer, 33 HunAr street, 

Hamilton, passed peacefully away after 
a lengthy lllneaa, aged 46 years.

The funeral will take place from A. 
H. Do deworth and Co.’s chapel on Sat
urday July 3, at 2 p.m.
Hamilton Cemetery,

FOTTICARY

Shown et 1.1», 4.11. T.4B.
|Ple|« Willi»vmm Jk Else . Maélælia A Eoln^toea*

Mellon * Bean; Williams » Pissee; Bsasg 
Between ; Aerial Forties! Sunshine Comedy,'

business In the

-i

POLICE COLLECT DRUGS
AND ALLEGED SELLER TOWNSHIP OF SCÀRBORO WATERWORKS SYSTEM

WATERWORKS AREA NO. 1

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE NO. 1

STREETSV1LLENEW TORONTOContinued Tomorrow Morning, #

lyate) Saturday, at 3 
tit Forest Lawn Mau-

9 ANGLICAN GARDEN PARTY

The Anglican church at Streeteville 
held their garden party there last night, 
The event was a success and attracted 
many visitors and was well supported by 
the local residents.

SCOUTS HOLD PARADE

The New Toronto 1st troop of scouts 
held their first big parade at New To
ronto yesterday and were presented with 
scout equipment by the municipal coun
cil and private residents.

The parade woe headed by the local 
town band and viewed by a large num
ber of spectators. Reeve Robinson, on 
behalf of the municipality, presented the 
organization with a trek cart to be used 
In scout work, whilst an ambulance 
stretcher was presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemens, on whose lawn the troop was 
afterwards entertained.

!Benny Hericourvitz of Montreal was ar- 
reeled yesterday efternoon on Mutuel street 
by Plelnolothe.men McMahon and Sullivan
hi. USK»?1
the officer* secured morphine and oooalno 
valued it approximately 11000.

When Reracourvttt beoeme aware that he 
we* being followed the officer* claim that 
he immediately commenced to scatter the 
drug, which was prepared In the form of 
tablet* and powder, all ever the etreet, 
elthe when arrested he etlll had a quantity 
In hie poeoeeelnn. Before proceeding to 
heedquerter* with their man the effloers 
collected ever 1600 worth of the drug tab
let. In the etreet.

TAKE NOTICE THAT:
(1) The Council of the Cenperation ef the TewitXito of Scarborough Intend* to construct as lecsl Improvements braaefe 

water main* on the Streets end Between the points In Water Works Area NHnafber 1, ae set out end deeorlhed in the 
Schedule hereto attached, and Intend* to specially aeeeee a part ef the cost ef such branch water mains open the lands 
abutting directly on the respective we*e. . . . _

assessment Is to be paid In twenty annual Instalments.
(8) A petition against the work wtll net avail to prevent Its construction.
DATED at the Township of Scarborough this list Say of June, 1820.

»

i

W. D. ANNI8,
Clew,

r SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN SCARBOROUGH WATERWORKS SYSTEM
LOCAL IMPMVBMSNT NOTICE NUMBER 1,

CHEVALIER CHARGES CHU.

Harry Chu, proprietor of a reitour- 
ant at209 York street, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Plainclothes- 
men McMahon and Sullivan, charged 
with pointing a revolver at Wilfred 
Chevalier, 129 West Adelaide street. 
Chu is also charged with an infraction 
of the O.T.A., and the theft of a pair 
of boots, the property of a person un- 
ltonwn. Chu was fined $200 and costs 
some time ago on a charge of wound-

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP OF YORK>
GRICE—SHEPHEARD

to ▼ Proportion 
to bé

Charged Charged
Against Against

W. w. Area Abutting
No. I, Property.
I 882,88 

1.400.80 
1.102.1»
1.197.88 

444.94 
6,320.10 

649.68 
«89 76 

1,096.11
1.147.26 

206.14 
411.80 
73941 
694.96 
691.89

1.011.4»
3.679.96 
1.644 19 
1.491.07 

230.20 
1.288.86 

10,861.47 
1,212.98 
4.985.42 

•102.96 
620.06 
341.»
580 66
838.11 
419,86 
46844 
468.24 
718.88

1.116.26 
676.18 
748.01 
696.16

1,007 47 
984.66
267.11

4.233,37 
298.70 

6,894.86 
781*6 
731,64 
72146 

1496.66 
1,914 74 
9480.01 

641.44 
2N.76 

1.14643 
439.82 
164 09 

2.397 61 
1.467 41 
1,099 06

The marriage of Miss Irene Shop- 
heard, Kingston road, Scarboro, and 
Joseph Parry Grice, merchant, Thorn
hill, was celebrated In St. John’s Par
iah Church, Norway, by Rev. W. L. 
Baynee-Reed, D.S.O., rector, yester
day, In the present of a large gathering 
of friends and relatives. The bride was 
given away by her brother, Harry 
Shepheard. After the honeymoon tour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grice will reside at 
Thornhill.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
(No. 6034) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York on tho 21st day of June, 
1920. providing for the issue of Deben
ture* to the amount of 187,000.00, for the 
purpose of enabling the Board of Public 
School Trustee» of School Section N6. 7, 
in the Township of York, to purchase a 
school site In said section ; and that euch 
Bylaw was registered In the Registry 
Office for the Bast and West Ridings of 
the County of York on the 24th day of 
June, 1920.

Any motion to quaeh or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, muet be made 
within three months after the 25th day 
of June, 1980, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated thla 36th day of June. 1910.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.

teO f
Total 
Bst, 
Cost. 
19,479.48 
4.697.00 
6,974.78 
6.194 79 
1,050.29 

15,966,89 
3,020.98 
.1,800.68 
3.512.66 
3.484.36 
1.339.02 

817.60 
3.128 14 
3,004,68
1.370.23 
6.079.34 
6.697. S? 
6,612.14 
6,144.10
1.774.40 
2,781.00

14,853.32 
1,559 70 

11,418.07 
- 1,469 01 

1.71946 
. 1,460.60

1.841.16 
1,019.53
1.504.70
1.104.71 
1,504.76 
1,290 28 
8,883.44
1»WT ,Tn 
1,408.6*
1.840.43 
2.374.01 
2,620.46

10,174.67
2.449.40 
0.702 10 
1,614.06 
1,446.06 
1,70110 
1,411.61 
1,706.49
4.894.44 
1,114.69 
1.144.74 
9,141.9»

7*9 00
4.123.24 
6,576.34 
».7*4.16 
8,1*8.60

«’

TeFrotoNam# ef Street.
î,.*..*.,, .Lakeview.,,,,

.Kingston 

.Kingston 

.Kingston Rood 

.QueenSbury....
Blrcbmont.......

... ,N. Limit of Hunt Club 

.,. .South side Lot 86...

.*. .Crescentwood..............

... .Crescentwood..............
... .Klldonan........................
... Klldonan........................
....1.200 feet South....

. .Kingsbury C................

..Lakeside.......................
..Fowler Road............
. Fowler Rood................

.. Danforth........................

. . Danforth,
Cornell....

.Warden,..
.. Blrchment 

. Da rforth..
. . Warden...
..Elmore...
.. G.T R.
..O.TJL..
.. G.T R...
. « Hector ...........î...........
. • Denton.. •.

• .Denton.......................
...«».»...........Denton.......................

..Patterson..
«de Lot No. 101. 

ttoptoenh... 
tier-worth.,.

.... Butter-worth...

... .Wotoott...........
...9*6 feet South 
...Godfrey (produced)
. ...Hlghvlew..................

. Bast End ...............
. South Woodrow... 
“Plnegrov*................
• BM87S7S....................
. .Plnegrere. .

• eeeseeeeeiee***. •«..*•» p’ppe •«#»••»•»«
»t««erp•••»#•«••*<■» Bonnlnffton.«•••#•«•••••#•

• •••••••rappstsssi « «BlEpflB» • . s » sesesMEeoi^Nes

• *8. Booninfton.
....................

.Victor! a m
6.676.86
5.661.71

Slantyre...........
Courcsllette....
Lakeview.........
Kingston Road 
Kingston Road
Haig..................
Warden.............
Valhalla............
Klldonan...........
Oeecentwood..
Street................
Lakeside...........
Blrohcllffe... ..
Klnswbury.......
QueenSbury....
Cornell..............
Kalmar...........
Eastwood..V... 
Foiwler Road.. 
Fowler Road.. 
Godfrey (produced) 
Warden.... 
Danforth... 
Danforth... 
August.....
Ken worth..
Leyton........
Baldwin....
Ru<h....... .
Mad (done... 
Robinson...
Fowler Road 
Patterson....
“SK;........

east.....
Road
Road

lean
i sen

Interment In Queen....................
..End. Prlv. Main.
. .Queenabury...........
. Kingston Road... 
. Kingston Road... 
.Kingston Road... 
.Kingston Road...
..Valhalla................
Lakeside................

.Kingston Road... 
.Kingston Read...

. Birchcllfte.............

.Kingston Road... 

.Kingston Road... 
Kingston Road.,. 

. Kingston Road...

::tosr?v.y.y.:
.Warden...

. Fowler....
Ruth-.......

. Warden... 

.Danforth.. 
.Danforth.. 

..Danforth.. 
..Danforth..
.. Danforth-■

... .Danforth..

lng. 601.41
8.844.71
2.471.11
2.610.14
7,426.88
2,8rr.«1,189.4$

9*6.60
1.444.41

— At East-end Mountain 
Hospital, Hamilton, on Wednesday. 
June 30, Mre. H. M, Pottlcary, aged 18 
years.

arsarir ms.»
TODMORDENI ITHE WEATHERFuneral from her father’s residence. 

S14 Mary street, on Saturday, July 3, 
*t 2 p.m., to Hamilton Cemetery. 

ROGERS—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
July 1. Mary, beloved wife of H. ,G 
Roger», Trafalgar, Ont..» In her 70th 
year.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Prtddle, 1161 
Oealngton avenue, on Saturday, at 3.10 
r.m., to Btreetavllle, by motors, 

ROGERS—-On Thursday, July t, IMO. 
at No. 8 Guest avenue, Clifford, aged 
9 years, second son of Walter and 
Isabella Rogers.

Funeral from the residence, Satur- 
4*y. 2 p,m, Interment at St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway. Newmarket papers 
Please copy,

SULLIVAN — On Wednesday evening, 
June SO, at his late residence, 706 
lAnadowne avenue, John C. Sullivan. 
In his 47th year, beloved husband of 
Oraoe M. Dunn-Sulllvan, End father of 
Lpralne Sullivan.

Funeral service at above address at 
* P.m. on Saturday,
Proâpeot Cemetery.

J MAJORITY FAVOH SEWERS.

In connection with the sewer and 
water campaign for the eastern sec
tion of York township, the petition 
committee reported recently that fully 
90 per cent, of the property owners 
in Danfbrth Park, Baatdale. Wood
bine Heights and Todmorden districts 
have signed the petition forma In fa
vor of the conveniences.

The majority favor Lie I ns tala t Ion 
by the York township council accord
ing to schemes submitted toy the 
township engineers.

1gsi=%fs=
province» the weather has boon mostly 
tail; and quite warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Vancouver, 51-74; Kamloops, 64-88; Moose irTi,66"!*: l^rry Bound, li-78; Toronto! 
58-71; Ottawa, 64-71; Quebec,
Halifax, 60-64; Victoria, v0-08; Calgary, 68-88; Port Arthur, 60-44; LondenTsS-sî; 
AJiHUton, 54-66; Montreal, 68-fl; tit.

* ■

1.444.68
I.8IL88

340.75y*- 54-78.’

I•eeeeeeeeeeeeteste*.eesses

eeee«*ee»eseeeee«#eeee 
•#*»»•#••e•••«••••••«•

•••••lise•••e
—Frebebllltlee— •

Lakes and Georgian Say—Metier- 
theait to south winds; partly 

doutiyI showers In many places.
OtUwa Valley and Upper an<

St. Lawrence—Moderate winds; f

Lower __________
■te southeast to seut

»■ ••»••••••••
1.TOWNSHIP OF YORK î.•e.eeeeeeee

DANFORTHand Lowftr 
___ erete winds; fair; sta

tionary or a little higher temperature.
Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 

■fresh west and northwest wind»; fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
fair; stationary or higher temperature.

.. .Dan forth... 1.
...Danforth.......
.. .Fowler Road.
■■SB»:::::
.. .Elmore...........
. Medford.........
.. Kingston Road...
.. a 1 newton Road...
.. Godfrey (produced) 
..Blrotoment...
. Hlghvlew..
■J8K8Ï.-:
. .Hlghvlew..

2.617.9» 
■ ID4.M 
1.199.76

&1,979.46
i:«
1,213.70
1.308.»

:£• e#e4H»#ee#e««ee

ENLARGING RLAYQROUND

In order to enlarge the playground 
accommodation at Secord School, two 
solid brick dwelling» on Barrington 
avenue are now being removed to sites 
farther north on the same street.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that a Bylaw 
(No. 6015) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York, cn the 21st day of June, 
1920, providing for the Issue of Deben
tures to the amount of $30,600.00, for the 
purpose of enabling the Board of Public 
School Trustees of School Section No. 14, 
In the Township ef York, to purchase a 
school site In said section, erect a school- 
house thereon, and procure the neces
sary furniture and equipment therefor; 
and that such Bylaw was registered In 
the Registry Office for the East and 
West Ridings of the County of York on 
the 34th day of June, 1880.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
tame, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 26th day 
of June, 1920, the date of the first pub
lication of thla notice, and cannot b- 
made thereafter.

Dated this 85th dsy of June. 1130.
W A CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

$ M*i 44

Myrtle....... .
Elmore...”” 
Blrchmont.... 
Blrchmont.... 
Blrchmont....
«SS*:::
Aylesworth....
LlUlngton.......
South Bdgely. 
South Woodrow.
Maxwell...............
S. Bennington.. 
Ellington.
Sow
Warwick.’ 
Warwick.
N. Edgely
N Woodrow.......
N. Bennington...

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Thor. Bar, Wind.
4 a.m................ 49 89.69 6 N.E.
Noon ......... 87 ..... .......
4 p.m................ TO 99.10 7 B.
4 p.m. ........ 44 ..... .....
8 p.m. ....”,, 40 29.60 2 B.

Mean of day, 45; difference fréta aver
age, X below; highest, 71; lowest, 68.

jiNORWAYIntorment In l.

THIRTY WEDDING» IN JUNE

The record number of 10 weddings 
for the month of June is the proud 
boa et of St. John’s Parish Church, 
Norway. One marriage a day during 
the past month was celebrated by Rev, 
W. L. Baynes-Reed, D.S.C., the rector 
of this popular east end church. A 
number of prospective weddings are 
already lifted for the present month. .

.’kaxwsll” ■
e* • WOfldWV. ••*•••••
...4. Bennington.................. ....Preston.,.
.. lilltsgtea......... .......................... Warwick
...N. Bdgely................................ .Weodircw.
.. Woodrow..................................Moira....................
...Warwick....... ............................ Danforth Read.

...........Warwick....................................Danforth Road.........
Danforth Road......

Established 1
Sl:liFRED W. MATTHEWS CO.■p v; STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. •••••••eases

JUT M
8.1S0.T8w

0 0 0* •••«•••••»« 
••*ieeeese*$i*sfuneral directors. eeeeeaee*•••#*rf............SteamerI

Weehewkrn........Halifax ..
Ortonie..................Halifax..,.
Dante Alghilerl. ..New York
Scandinavian.......Rotterdam

From
...........Shields
.... Cslcutta 
...........Naples
...Montreal 
... Montreal 

i ...Newcastle

665 SPADINA AVE.
_ ..JEL*PH0N* COLLEGE 701. 

we lenneetlen with any ether firm usingi GUftfOW...
«M,«L48 868,47184•x'.Baot
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-HEXTIWIEK-

“The Courage of 
Marge 0’Doone ”

BY JAMES OLIVER CUR WOOD.
Mighty in Its theme and telling a 
frontier etory of the Canadian North- 
Weet, thla play is even mightier than 
the written pen pictures.
NOW MARY MILES MINTER 

in .“Nurse Majorie" 
"Lktli Red Ridini Hood”
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T-.'.GE EIGHT THE TORONTO WORLD FRIDAY MORNING JULY 2 1i

BASEBALL Toronto 4-16 
Buffalo 2- 9 SOCCER ROWING RHoif I#Toronto TI

| BAsmiL records | TIGERS RON COUNT
UP TO UNGUES

TWO NICE VICTORIES ARE
LEAFS’ HOLIDAY OFFERING

■ ms !i ran ibm

GAMES FROM QUEBEC AMD THE
SHAMROCK’S RIG.

theINTERNATIONAL league.

La*.

■Mfc, ». J„ Jaly L—Ike 
IV. this

/

Btitimére 

Buffalo 
reroute
Akikn ..............

Jersey Çlty 
Rochester ,
Syracuse .

slew • PB13 rtg. The new rig
rig. except M It 

s tep

26 Win From Bay City and 

Battle Creek on the 

Holiday.

•••eeoeseee# the2* e37
Buffalo Errors Make It Sure After Lunch — Still in 
Third Place, Half a Game Down.

It ellewe the yacht te peint 
All .alls set 

brief trip 
I Iptm mM he wee ^yfciy pleeeed 
with the tryenL

33 George Lyon Beat Hie Man by Game Performant, 

Wood Wins the Ha edicap—Semi-Finals' 

Tod ay.

41
• • ae weeI 46l! Only

■I —Thursday's Seores.—rr B
Hamilton. July 1—(Mint)—By winning 

both games of today's holiday bill the

" fefsps
ragagod In a rear pitching battle, the 
Hama winning out In the ninth when 
they scored the only ran 6t the *****
btvUL?ehHltrR 11 eecured 
X ,t*n£i 8ummere’ M,an W“ 
ell tile way
. BbtU* Creek was the afternoon at- 
traction. This tussle wea net an hard 
as the morning affaer. Tigers pounced 
2f. S66 Bullard, the southpaw, for four 
hlte In the second Inning and scored 

■ £?*•• yith Morrteette pitching the
Custers had very little chance. Bill
struck out nine of them and allowed but 

i hlu- In «Pits of the races at the
‘ a Hamilton Jockey Club trick, the at-
’ ■ | tendance In the afternoon was large.
■ * The score:

_ —Morning Os me— ,
Bay City— A.B. R. H. O.

Wray, cf.........................4 0 1 4
MeHale. 3b........... .. S o 1 1
N»wm»n. U>..................4 0 11
Credlck, 3b................... 4 0 0 2 8 0
.Cuyler, rf...................... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wenrer, If...................  4 0 0 I o 0
White, ee...................... 1 0 0 4 *1
aturapf, c........................ 1 o 0 1 l o
Summers, p...................1 o 0 0 1 o

10 0 7*11 ÏÏ *1
on failure to bunt

A.B. R. H. O.
.10 0 
.too 
.10 0 
.10 1 
.see

• .4-H Buffalo ..............
...1-0 Jersey City .... 
.«..11 Syracuse

.......» Rochester
Friday Games.—

Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Akron.

5Baltimore 
Heading.. 
Akron.

Duffy and his Loafs spent a profitable Dominion Day. The local 
elan were in hitting mood both morning and afternoon and as a result won 

• two games from the Buffalo Bisons, pulled the Herd off the top rung and 
now the Loafs are only half a game back of Buffalo. Pat Shea was In 
form In the morning game, winning 4 to 2 and looting Buffalo down with 
five hits, two of which were scratches. It wee Shea's tenth victory and a 
pretty article of ball.

The Leafs mauled the Herd before 11,000 fans In the afternoon. The 
final score was 16 to • and Buffalo tossed in seven errors to make a farce 
of it. Hard drives were secured off two Buffalo pitchers, Worm and Oor- 
denler, hot the mieplays alee helped.

Peterson was hit freely for two and a third Innings and gave away toi n.-itnn 
Byan. He did not need to work hard with the lead piled up early. nttsburg

Patrick Shea was the whole work In Th# Loafs made the Bisons like It I 3*7 Jg* • ..............
. lu»ch. Worm and Oordonler were
. aDf b'«ntlr' »»d the final score -Thursday acoroo-

•to* 14 *? *’ Werne* while not credited owSm ....... i c£ZiJ2m *
with tholoas, cannot stick any feathers p£SbS*...V.V.V s StLwto ' 
to his victory bonnet. He Is yet to be ‘“w*' Xj-rfday oimriJ- * 
beaten this year. I Boston at NeS Ykk^

PhSadelphlaat Brooklyn, 
nttsburg at Ot toute.
Chicago at Glrvclraiati.

u

TORONTO DEFEATED 
TWO GOALS TO NIL

Hamlli 
holiday 
jeolecttpn 
the pali 
Oallforn; 
honest. 
Fhfllsttn 
length i 
day!* r«I a cer
the only

2s»o sr* app‘aue*
tite^^wtaSLrjaS; ^rithua|

Beth the Montreal

tour atrokos dlffSsSi tothTl 
®ach of the prwrincee won four ■ 

tied two. By wiiurinc fittn

Quebec0: T> Qu*bee’' mwlti Mays 

WlUlam MoImeWe, Kanawakl!• B. Relth. Beaconrtleld^.......... ,

«Morgan. Beacon  ,
Marcus Oroer, Omndmare ..................... I
R. C. Smith. Beaeonsflrid î........ I
J. H. McCulloch. Beaconsfteii ............ !
g. V. T. WWtoms. KanawaM..............B. MaoKonrie. Outremeut7V.L!**4* ! -1

The i*o# 
was sus- Mr.for the

Syracuse at Reading, of the
andNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Sr* vr rs- p«It was an airtight game
Club#—

Cincinnati Kan
awakl,
score.
Ontario,

s so os o sss s In Inter-City Game Played in 

Montreal on the 

Holiday.'

84lyn » won by 
and then

'a i___
8*. and 

Mon de
ls In par 
rival was
: with 71.

35
St. Louis ........... 34

The11 In the 
after hi 
ducted, 
and one 
Stanley 
his net 
luvonll#

four30 race wt 
coming 
length, ithe morning game. He downed the 

•Bisons 4 to 3, and Wilts# can count him 
self lucky to get on the score shoot at

The
Montreal. July 1.—(Special.)—Before 

four thousand people, Montreal defeated 
Toronto In the annual inter-city game 
for the Garte-lUte Trophy.
•core read: Montreal I, Toronto 0.

The game opened up in sensational 
fashion, Montreal scoring two goals In 
the first fifteen minutes, before the To
ronto team had found their foot From 
then up to the Interval they gave as 
good as they received, but were weak in 
front of goal, Maguire being the only 
one who seemed to locate the target 
▲t the laterval the score was 1-0 in 
Montreal's favor. Montreal opened us 
strong tn the second half, and for a few 
totoutesthe downfall of the Toronto 
goal looked certain, but Campbell drop
ped^ back and relieved the situation. V 

was fairly even 
Montreal having the

between
"gummy,
favorite

the

all. oy
In the ee 
than Si, 
J. D.

Mr. Mi 
S. Lyon

no better BuShe# lot the Herd down with five 
hlte, two of them of the scratch vari
ety. One of these sooted the two Buf
falo runs. The ball hit Oilhooleye bat 
high up on the handle and tended In left 
field for a hit.

.Duffy’s hopes were away In front for 
a change. Rogers was the BMjpIo 
twirier and he got rid of the first two 
Toronto hitters and then George White- 

stepped up. Whltey pounded one 
to deep left for a triple, the only extra 
base hit of the game. Onslow cut a hit 
thru second to land the tally.

The Leafs came back with more good 
otuff In the second. Riley got a free 
lift to first and then pilfered second. 
Blackburn* and GkmsaJes failed, but De- 
vine popped in with hto first hit on the 
horns grounds. Bengeugh heaved to
wards sseond thinking Devine had thiev
ing notions, the ball hit Rogers on the 
head, caromed off and Riley ambled 
home.

The fifth was the Bisons’ lucky round 
and they tied the score. Keating singl
ed and moved up on Sargent’s loop 
third. Devine had a passed ball and 
the Hard runners moved along one. The 
next two died, but Ollhooley. then pulled 
the handle hit and two runs cams over.

The Leafs brought home the bacon In 
the seventh. Riley opened with a nice 
one-oemer rap, moved up on Black- 
burnt's sacrifice and galloped in on Son- 
Kale's slash to right.

The fourth and final run was slipped 
ever in the eighth sfter Spencer rolled

The final third to 
bettor b< 
bods tw< 

It te 
closing fi 
Plate, wl 
utiiuis u

barrage, the whole Buffalo ‘work^eZ 
Pleded. No loss than seven mlsplays 
were contributed by Wilts#'* Held, and 
* very one of them figured In the run- 
getting.

Peterson was Duffy’s grenade-throw. I clubs 
tr at the start, but Buffalo got alto- v«w York 
» ether too free wtth his slants in th* Cleveland 
Ulird, and Peter retired In favor of Chicago ...
Byni; , About eleven thousand tana Washington 
watched the slaughter of the Bisons1 *
from here homo i 8. t—,i.

Th. Duffyltes rushed to the front on Detroit .'.!
0’Rourke’. Infield hit, Spencer's neat mtadiiphte ....................
sacrifice and Onslow's hit to second In -Thurstteÿ* Scores -
the first, for a run. Buffalo got It back chlcaso r ««oros.

Bteckb5°™.ea<etekïs in„tÎV,îc<!nd’ Washington
Blackburns picked off a hit to open vew York.the Leafs’ halt Oonzale» waited for a I „

walk, but Sandy whiffed. Petersen sac
rificed on the third strike.
O'Rourke’s good smash chased both 
base-warmers ever.

The third saw the downfall of Peter
son end five Buffalo runs. After Werrw 
had skied out, Ollhooley and Barney 
grabbed hits. Strait's rap scored the 
first Jacobs repeated the dose, and 
then Dowd hit to deep centre for a triple 
and a tally Peter ambled out and ■
Ryan strolled to. Ho supplied a wild 
Pitch for a score, and then Dowd stole 222;.._ k
home cleanly. The next two fanned. 5?£"1W •• 
it_Th« LM» were fighting mad when ^,2.1 ’
their turn came. W erre walked Whltey 
and Onslow and was benched. Oor-1Bay ulty • 
don 1er came on and filled the bases by 
hitting Riley. Dowd kicked Stackers

B.
0 George0

ando
OnM 1AMERICAN LEAOUE. of his » shewed 

Canadian 
ed vastly 
ron otlm-

the

W > Adams, HamHten ..£: & *S&ftS!s » Tssfcrasai-
w. S. Greening, Lambtee .

Won. Lest. 
.41 13

43 13

••«ssssoss.
better
inated McA••«•••1184.

•esseesseo,

•••Miss 
•MBlIsi 

•••••Stoss 
••«•Miss 

••••seise #

ship3D 27 beat J. H.83 IS Total*
x—Newman out 

third Itrlke.
Hamilton— 

Carlin, as. .
, Conley, 8b. .

2-4 Sbaughneseey, xx 
. 0 Malmquset, lb. ..
, 3 Zinn, cf, .. 

Purcell, rf.
Blake, If. . 
Murphy, lb.
Lapp, c. .
Behan, p.

77.Boston .... 30 33 The
were;32 same36

Latent, 
FIRST 

for threi
longs:

310.1

.. 11 43 B.17 50 0 Out ....

*y SSBi’7 i*ü *
I W
(«.'i.'sas.SfESS»-:

...1-1 St. Louis .,
........ *1 Boston ....
........  9 Philadelphia
Friday Games.— 

gt. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Washington at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

n « 1.on an
o Out ....
o i:toj." h." ; 

Out ....

The run ot the
after this, with ______
edge. No further scoring took'place! 
however, and the game ended as above.

Tw^g'aStS^teith «d’Æ
era Hamilton

Montreal (1)—Smith, Paten, Clarke, 
- ry, Beake, Womter-

Smith, Bixttr.
Toronto (0)—HaUowell, Hutchison, 

Johnson, Hamilton, Campbell, Martin
AlUto*0"’ Mars£a11' ^o'Wthe,

Referee—F. W. Wainwrlght.

-2 Î i 
0 0

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
4 0

. ••**•••#
3 &3 In ... l—io—n
*00 
1 1 1 J.

“K
f, 11,300, f< 
I nvo and 
| 1. BettI **2. Taw,

PVVen,

1, _ Time, 
Diamond 

■ ’ Oosette. 
and Our

Out .
In ...

Toute .................17 1 1x26 1 1
-Two out to ninth when winning run

M. AND O. LEAGUE
Out ....

Won Lost Pet. ' *cor*d’over In ......
J.. T. C 

Out ....

Clubs— 
London .... 
Hamilton ,,

Toppi 
ay. Di

ng, Montgome 
ick, Angel, Sn 
onto (0)—Ha

xx-Bhag batted for Conley to ninth.
Bey City ........................... .000000000—0

■•”I Hamilton ............................. 0000 0 0001—1
SSI J. '^A,“!SCiîfc»."<inS"Æ
•wj floe fly—Zlnn.

Newman: Boh
•ÎM Phy- .mere 2.

Summers 2.
• 0-11 Dool^n.
2-2

3? 15 .688 Total
West:31 II • ......In ... — 4—73 w 

eap. the j.
23 22 .611

KOUChtA1teSrdwj®2ee
A. WdSrt^S ..................*

G. Hals, WtonSSr .............—
MMdiemawwitortw:::::

H MV.
•rose sc
team ma

24 26
11 27 to theDouble plays—Whits to 

ap to Malmquest to Mur-, 
out—By Behan 6, by Sum- 

baUs—Off Behan 2. off 
Time 1,66. Umpire—

13 17 Oucbec.he11 28. Struck
Base on. 10

—Thursday’s Seores
.. 4.8 Flint.............
.. 18-1 Saginaw ... 
.... 7 Battle Creek 
... 1 Bay City .... 
... 4 Battle Creek 
... 8 Bay City .... 
■Friday Games— 

Battle Creek at Hamilton. 
Saginaw at London.

E. 5»y City at Brantford.
1 Flint at Kitchener.

3bOor-.
Kitchener. 
London., . 
Brantford. 
Hamilton.. 
HamHten., 
Brantford.

same» 
He wa

for three 

*5.80. *2.
Jîjox* 

. il Lf?"

THISTLE RINK WINS 
CONSOLATION FINAL

Defeated Nagel, High Park, at 
the Granite Tourney—

The Scores.

• west.
of1 Calgary

two*ot'
..-• F. 
doing—Afternoon Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.... 4 0010

1 0 1 I 1
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 1
4 0 12
4 0 0 10

..1100 
,.1004
J 1 1 1 - - T*1» Thistle Rink, skipped by Moors.

...,39 i 1 24 io l P”11^ ou* a wto In the last end by acor-
A.B. R. H. O. A. B1 orn-VuTteSrîSt «onj^Mlon final of the

.... 4 0 2 2 3 0 °ran‘t* tourney- The tourney has been

.... 4 0 0 1 l o a Pronounced euccees.

.... 4 0 1 0 1 1 ______ Censelsklen.
110 0 Thistles—

0 i « n n Moore......................if Hall
o o 0 0 0 Inch (Weston), a bye.

1 0 0 0 Nagel (High Park), a bye.
I 1* 1 1 HlSh Park— . Parkdale—

o 10 0 o Nolan............
110 10

T. K.• <1 Battle Creek—
. 0 Cenxett, If. .
. 1 Jewell, lb. ..
. i Kelly, 8b.

Kayfor, rf. .... 
Hooker, cf.
Boyle, lb. ... 
Worley, sa. ..

I Hammersmith, e. 
Bullard, p...............

Mr.Proper Way to Celebrate the Holiday Lyon 
Mr. ]

I
Totals .....................

i 55? *00pw ......... a*
? “Si • ^.T^iompson. 8 and I tows, t and 1: J. Hadden i 

, ^ «our tew. « and «; TSSk’-rL

3Ï
and third. melost Si nthe Mr.

—Morning Gam
A.B. R. H. P.O. A, B.

. 4 0 0 ? 20
2 0 0 1
12 11 
4 0 2 11
1111 

..1011 
4 0 11
10 14
0 111

Afternoon Game.
A.B. R. h. O. 
•*1 *

outride 1 
teenth hi 
the hole

«. IBuffalo— 
Ollhooley, of. 
Barney, rf. . 
Strait, lb. .. 
Jacobs, If 
Dowd, lb. ... 
KeaUng, as. . 
Sargent. 3b. 
Bruggy. c. ..
Wen*, p..........
Oordonler, p.

Totals ... 
Toronto— 

O'Rourke, se. 
Spencer, cf. . 
Whiteman, If, 
Onslow, lb. . 
RHey. rf. ..... 
Blackburns. 3b. 
Gonsalas, 2b. 
Sanbsrg, c, . 
Peterson, p. 
Ryan, p. ..

•x. •Toronto— 
O’Rourke, s.e.
Spencer, cf. ...
Whiteman, If. 
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, rf..............
Bleckbume, lb. 
Gonzales, lb. .. 
Devine, e.
Shea, p.

i m:....
2. Stcrl 
ir; Joue 
Tlme. 

Blr- We 
.{FIFTH 

two-year 
longs:

1, Doric

• 2. diem 
33,80.

6 « 
e o 
0 0 
0 0
1 e
4 0
2 1 
8 0

5 1 2

if FIRST NO-HU GAME \jgtK-- 
i FOR SPEED JOHNSON Z . ,

ShaUghnessy, rf. .. 8 0
■| Purcell, rf.

Blake, If. .
Lapp, c, ...
Murphy, lb.
Morrlseetto, ............. .. I

4 1
6 1 
4 3
t 1 
4 1
8 0 
1 0 

.3 0

CHISHOLM WINS TWO
EVENTS AT WESTON

8■ 3 NEARING THE FINISH 
IN TENNIS TOUR

2
1
2
5

The second annual field day of the 
f Weston branch G. W. V. A. was held 

The results:

■ ■• n Granite—

SsSBO:
SSC7W- *•

JsnMsrg ini&sl
Owrttes defeated A.

o 0Totals ... 38 1 17
A.B. fiT. P,0.

2 8 0 010 6 0 
0 8 10

0 0 1 0 0
0 0 4 1 0
1114 1
110 11 
0 0 4 1 1
0 8 10 0

1 ••••••••Se
• M I 0
:vl î
ri o

gostorday._^
IJ? >’■ rdr*open handicap—1, Chisholm. 

W.B.Y, scratch; 1, Phillips, war. 3 
lo'fif*’ Wlntere- 3 yds. Time
JfLj»»** ouen, handicap—1, Chisholm. 
•JJutoJ*. *. Phillips, 8 yards: I, Irons, Mt. Dennis, 3 yards, trims 11 8-6.
va^S' 7“V,m<llCap-1' 5*7. W.B.T., 60 

1. Phillips, scratch; 8,' Late ham, 
W.B.Y., 16 yards. Tim# 3.01 US 

One mile handicap—1, Barnett. W.B.T. 
TO J» Tyaf^?’ *• Jtoholse, Gladstone, scratch; 

8, Latcham, *0 yards, Time dite.
MS?uetcCnbl0yCle' ePen-1’ J’ BTOdi »’

• MS?u*tc^„;W,b„ÎÏS,0r* Weet0"-1’
dom"* mlle‘ West°n—1, Irons; 1, King-

The officials—Oerk of course, H. B.
J£wlewK!eree’ c’ A Keeber; starter 
Chas. White.

• 11 14 I
°9 t.

Great Walter Finally Does 

It After Fourteen Years 

of Tiying.

Buffalo—
Ollhooley, tA. ... 
Barney, c.f. . 
Strait, lb. .. 
Jakobs, l.f.
Dowd, lb. . 
Keating, e.e. 
Sargent, 3b. . 
Bengough, e. . 
Rogers, p.

E. R. m
"iM
Purs#. | 
upward. i 

1. Mint

.. I 2 
4 3

• 6 3
.4 1
.. 4 2

4 3
1 8 
6 0 
0 0 
10 0

■ «{•18 Dsllyn 
—Semi-Final—
...18 Inch 

• ...<16 Nolan 
-Final-

Thistles— High
5e»»"» Phillips
SnîîF M' Toms
Williams Brokanshlr*
Moore.....................14 *ia*al

—Doubles—Second Round—
Beach— Queen City—

Lougheed Phillips *
Pauline..................... 18 Kerr ....

St. Matthews— Ruriiolme^-
Mack Smith
Hogarth....................11 Coombs .......... 11SL Matthews- Granit ................. ..
McNlchol * Rogers
Rogers.......................1$ Drew N nHigh Ptek- OranlteH............... 11
Graham Ross
Wallace...................II Grew ..

Oakwood—
Mutch 

..14 Winter
Victoria—

..,.•••«.,,14 arsnKr ■
0 0 — — — — — — Moore...

Totals ................. if» 4 I 37 11 1 Nagel.
Battle Creek ..................000 0 1 0000—1
Hamilton ............................0 400 00 00*—4

0 At Boston (American.)—Walter John-1 cÜk Sttü*
0 *oit of Washington pitched the first no- sotte. Blake. Sacrifice hlte^BuSard"
0 n,t> no-run game of his big league zln". Two-base hits—Carlin. Double

Totale *1 11 « « "T '•roor of 14 years yesterday daf^Tin. PtoM—Lapp to Carlin; Kelly to Jewell to
Buffalo .................. .. i\ 1 Boston 1 to 0 ngL, „a*l*atJn* Bo/1*. Struck out — By Morrteotto 0,
Toronto ................................? 5 S 2 2 5 2— 9 Hooper, on Harrte’ er- by Bullard 8. Baae on balte-Off Bui-

ri™».;;•j.’iV’ ’ ni'iiVnnw 1 0 °J 1 9 *,—»• tor of an easy chance, In th* seventh “rd 1, off Merrteotte 4. Hit by
hits—Dowd ,Thr**-»>*«* was th* only Boston player to pitcher—By Morrteette (Hammersmith).
Baîne^O-Ro^rï'owd. Sïï?,„b“ÎL “«* «»• .Poll* a no-rmch-flrot Ttme 1 P“*ed "«^to-Doolan.

:L.,;hnien-He ,anncd 10

Off Werre 3Tp"etimon' 1, nyan 3"ctoîdïÏT y^togUm ...08 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-”'“'^
J«r 4. Hits—Off Peterson\ in 2 1-3 înnZ ® 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 o 1
plteher—By*Oordonler (Rite??’ M Mr «drlWteron*0n I Kitchener Ont July l.-(Mlnt.)-The

enter and Derr. vmp.res-carp- at Loute divided™ double Ml cSioîïf SE*1"*1 Pllnt by. tbe ot * “> «•' A. Taylor
----------------------------  winning the first game 8-3 to n Pe ra?» wes featured by heavy hit- Taylor.........

and St. Louie taking the sSoiTd 4®i ft ÿSë •a?4 ••"“Clonal fielding, Kyle and Brempton-
was a "Schalk” day and thTa?Âh.. 5?k,t*ln «tarring for the Beavers, and B. Clelland Jorv
presented with a ’ chest of sU^irwarS* JVr,tîe*for The Beavers Gordon..................... i( Baird
Scores: «uvorware. touched up Tengen quite, freely, fifteen at. Simons—

First game— _ hits, being gathered off his delivery, In- Rowland
St. Louie 02eiwifHiA«itix-S’S’®» eluding three ^triples and four doubles. Rowland

“ B «•... ^,5 Er- ••••R-y..........iiiiüiiti • • ....... .-ss*. kails" ,T FX

wnM«rar”iL3f. ■—1 “d Tw'" FFv-..............svsss..

i. «... , . ^ î The Kitchener Beavers shut out the Tevinr r McClelland
,.*t P1îüj^«»p,î,a (American.)—By de- Fltnt Halllgans in the morning by a Rowland.................. 16 S0!?00
testing Philadelphia, 9 to 6, New7 York toore of 4 to 0. Schwartz pitched for Rowlînu ,, Ç"»*
assumed the American League leadership locals, and held the visitors down to wlan<1..................u Scott .
with a percentage ot .6617 to Clevelamd'. five hits. Score: R.H.H _ -----------.6816. Score: R H E) ^'"t ..................  0 00006000—0 6 0 TOMMV DA»jy HOME;
New York ........ 0 2002032 0-5 10 8 Kltchner ........... 00301100 *—4 0 3 HANDS OUT SOME NEWS.
Philadelphia ...0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 l—< i* i Batteries — Hayes and Johnson; , —-----

Batteries—Shore and Hannah; Moor* Schwartz and Jordan. Umpire—Hunn. traiÇ16 well-known local
Keefe and Perkins. ’ I ---------- 1J.,.han<1Un* the Detroit

RED SOX WIN TWO. Je5Stogri“lub hid en ofyeSfr*5i
Jd. 'fmiS!uS,ï£r"'î I At 1

r®SK a®. a s»w%.srd to- “rffiS

Nwvli,...............30301200 0—8 11 l eighth after he had flHed the hatea on Daly has be*m offered the «„>. ,
N5v.York .....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 3 passe». In the afternoon, Bay City was trainer to BuckWeavwrtf ,«5. J*? ot
,ABWir.î,-MînIU*nl end Miller; Ben- "eaten by 6 to 2. Buckley, anew pitcher, toan Leagueteam whitii Ajmr'
«... 1 ;rs;&s'anijr‘'* * s?.*" •jazrJr HHrv
. — •sr’SLsrr,...... ^ *» «•—<-«•

'SSSB: d.v&.:un1 wfthh m.i ^iy’.hbuLalweye Urhtened mor: Matthew», WaRon and Keatinr.
Ath,men o" the bases. Both teams Afternoon game— R.H.B

fielded to spectacular style. Score- Bay City...........SOOftOOAO 0—3 7 1
R w w Brentford ......... 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 •_* 11 0

Chicago ..............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 « i —®£?*riee — Summers and Stumpf;
Cincinnati .........00000000 0Z0 t a Buckley and Keating.
• ®*tterlee—Alexander and O’Fkrrell- 
Luque, Eller and Allen. w narrell,

< ....•••••••.,17
•..••••••#.,14

t fl
0 0
3 1 Park—........

dut.0
i Mffl

Time, 1

fi 6-2.0. Totals— .. » * 6 *4 10 a
.. 110 000 11*—4
.. 000 020 000—1 

Three base hit—Whiteman; sacrifice 
hit—Riley, Blackburns; stolen base— 
Whiteman, Riley, Barney, Keating; 
double play—Console* to O'Rourke to 
Onslow: base on balls-off Rogers, 2, off 
Shea, 1; struck out—by Rogers 3, by 
Shea 5; hit by pitcher—by Rogers (Riley) 
by Shea (Jacobs); passed ball—Devine; 
lril on bases—Buffalo 4. Toro.ito 8; um
pire—Carpenter and Derr: time—1.45.

4-i.ehlt,.13? <l#f®*t®d » W’ BtoMA 6^

Richardson ^"Srodte!” 8?f7*M, M 1 

Courtlco d, Klely, 8-1, 6-0 
DM d?on,d Duthlo. 8-0, 4-4 *
-Mon . Handicap-Fourth Rouni-J* 
H. Blckle d. Lind, 6*4. 6-4 
9°uytl®o d. MoKensle, 10-1,'

T N. 8. Macdonnell d. 8heard, 6-1,

H. W, Macdonnell d. Klely, 8-8. ajffi 
domes d, H. Blckle. 0-e, 7-8, 6-1. ;
- , —Handicap__

Today’s Drew,
- „ -“•"’» Consolâtlonj—

Johnston '" V’ Foley:

Winner Johnston and 
Courtlco (semi-final).

Davidson v, Richardson (semi-final).
—Men’s Handicap.—

Semi-final—Cornea v. Court les; N. I 
Macdonnell v, Klely,

Finale In both events Saturday,

Toronto ... .........
Buffalo .......... •U00, fil

;.°"î Sl'rlJ
32.40. 12.j 

1. Lazy 
3. WarnTime, t] 

tie Panic] 
0- and U

J I

men. Th. | FIVE VICTORIES NOW

FOR KITCHENER TEAM
SIBob Wookey Made Top

Score in This Test
••....•••♦.il

fV

FIRST 
ward, cli 
miles;

l. Mese 
* to 6.

*. Regr, 
6. 7 to 1 
„ ». Tenoi 
», oven, 1 

Time 1, 
♦erfly, R, 
Kobo, Al 
ran. 

8BCON]
°‘l?'jfiu'

to-», 1 t

on Blackburn.’» good hit over first
• • « • •.....11roller, and a ^ _

tripled to left and swept 
runs, _ - - ___
rifice fly let "over another. 
cnâf^ *f by lifting to centre.

Plenty more fun In the 
Ryan fanned.

matoh® y2teîd^ 'at^U-Cc! a^m^,
ÏSiÆU'S octTtoB^is -£?

Venable.- XI. replied with 13
0t ' which J, Rothwell contrl- buted 41, not out. The game will h« 

continued on Saturday. Scores; b
—Simmons' XI__

A. B. C. Goodman, b J, Colbome a
f' c2ib2raj?y’ •’Jtosel, b Buttorfleid 21 
F. Co'borne c. Hazel, b J. Colbome 1 
F. W. Carpenter, b McKinnon «8
Ù 8|m"îen". b McKinnon ...........
C' R M,®/,’ ehB“la' ,b J- Colbome 68 
c. R. Spooner, b Hazel ...................
Afield 0"' * Mc^ton°"' b Butted:

« S' Jtoade, not out !!!!.".'.!"!'"" ÎÎ ’
I' Brovnf®5 £ S”** 5 Buttorfieid!.' 4
“• H?.1!"’- c. ftobson, b Butterfield.. 0 

Byes 1, 1. byes 3, n-balls 1...........

Total ............. ..
t Cb'borrie.' » ‘wickets ‘ for *«8
J. McKinnon, 2 for 44; W 4 for 34; C. Hazel, 1 for 28; I D^Sn' 
able*. 0 for 7; H. Elite, 0 for * ' VeB*
_ _ -Venables' XI.—
J. Colbome, c Goodman, b n*.,. „
f saBU*a v
“it^de*100'^0"’ °

Byea •* '• ^

______Total (4 wickets) .............

rur>,, was over. Gonsales

®Jnb»rg died, but Ryan's sac- 
O'Rourke

"r. 7h7rd Ryan7f«"ni«:"o&w(iSi
WM.ÜI Ik .h t- . 8P°"cer walked, and 
•YMl®/ b®aJ ÎÏ» Onslow rolled to 
second, and Dowd's throw home was 
"'»• 1 jun- Jacobs dropped Riley's 
tlîtei 01h f°r » *»lly- Gonzy dumnad to 

k7 B01™* home cutting off On- 
but Bruggy g heave to first for a 

double-play was wild, and two scamper
ed across the rubber. Strait droppedThe

was ?on4.dth:t #econd?PPed ^

lnTthhree,,Zntiî.nt 0V*r th® ,aet tW0

Two two singles and a double
k'i00u5?d Buffalo’s total to nine In the 
eighth. Sanberg did the catching for 
the locals in nice fashion. Spencer and 
Whiteman picked off two hits each, as 
did Blackbume. O’Rourke had three.

-i.

m'.••••Mill S
BALTIMORE CLEANS 

UP AT JERSEY CITY? I ...13

)
... 9At Jersey City (Intematlonkl)—Balti- 

toore made a clean sweep of the series 
with Jersey City by winning both games 
of yesterday's double-header, 3 to 3 and 
» to 8. Scores:

First game— „ „ „
?*ltll»eto .......»0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-3 8 0
Jetoey Çlty ..OOOUOOOOO0H2 7 2
OrovrilTndtiii1,1^’ BenUey and B«‘"l

Second game-— n u tr
Baltimore ................ 0 0 4 0 3 0 3-9 10 '
Jcf!,*y City .......... 100000 2—3 s

£»Z2.^ne,reemen} «eventh.)
v!£XS!t*5iïl Caeey: Carl#on’

8

A. TURRALL WINNER 1 
N.Y.C DINGHY RAC8

«
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Tim# 4. 

alop ran.
. thi rd 
8-ysar-ok 
4% furlor 

1- Merit 
6 to 3, 8 

l. Elect 
te. 1/3 t 
. »- Wedd 
». « to 6, 

Time 1. 
vute, Imi
‘W

Stakes/t
furlongs: 

1. Servi
4

» io 6 « 
3. Flibb, 

10. 1 to S,

to

the result being as follow»: ”*1
Start Ft 

11.00 It 
11.00 It’

runs

6

A. Tu trail .
T. Turrall .........................
Caney and Graham....
O. McDonald 
H. Smith ...
H. Jenkins .......................

The T.C.C, regatta te

SPENCER LEAVES TODAY.

♦hîr®ad*nt MeC*”e»T Stated lari nl 
to«-t fP«nc«r would play hie last ft
»“ s.
the price or what the fans were to 
pact In the shape of players In rati

. 11.00 tJ.lt.X At Akron—Akronrc/XiSrrx9 vrmB
Numa«c.,t^e^ *5u*t Tl^hlte to!

two homÏT d0Uu'*’• tore, triples ’ and 
two home rune. Score: R H E^rohrr..::::n?JSJîî2z?l j

h ®ty iMSntito"1 *nd Mlnnlne; Fla'

.. 11.00 It

.. 11.00 11.
11.00 it;
on tomorrow. ■

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.V
toirly large number of the Irish 

?***• cJub turned out for the annua!
^^«loTan?1.^ ÎÏÏSra

byEmtew^ ^‘"tftuï

tetei teMto^9

toe pleasur* of paying for the lunch. 
Some excellent shooting resulted, as 
Dyraond and Steadman both made a poe- 
elWe at 500. while Col. Elliot wa. the 
high man at «00, with 33. W. Oldfield 
was best at *00, with 14.
c^nmiLTe*J"r- «, Team—
col. Elliot..............  04 W L. Dyraond esRoy Williams........96 W'. Oldfteîd 98
^.^tobton............94 W. Gardiner ” 91

................. 88 W. Jeffrey 86
J. Hutcheson........ 87 J. Clark »I ............... J. Sulivan"/.'.'.". “
J. Klmrdon............. 83 J. Smith *1J. Oldfield... ............ 81
W. Lake........
W. Steadman
A. Brno..........
H. Smith*...

0
.

0
»tour the 

season
countryBoaOtog—Perryman suffered the 

to*® u ®v*ry other Syracuse pitch- 
W Sa ijfA being batted hard in

the 13-to-S victory of the Marine» 
Brower hit hie seventeenth home run of 
the ««aeon. Score. R j5 S.1
............................. 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 0- 6'll' 3
Reading ........3*100601 •___13 i« ,

Batteries—Perryman and Madden •
SwarU and Konnlck, Cotter. a

a

\ TjV A mo
Boy also

fifth 
upward, 1

I
TBCUMSEHS WIN BOTH

SOBTEEBN ASSOCIATION.

Memphis I, Mobile 7.
Atlanta 1, Chattanooga 8.

I * Nashville 0.I Little Reek I. New Orleans 0,

Wiisoirs ^The National Smol“” 1. 8■
I:

y R H VE «JJ» *" the afternoon, against the Aces
Tpz SUJJîîîfcfïï?I

Schmid SchuppC*8r&, ^as'moarit^ ZV

Btttirlif—
'VnÏT*3' 1Bd **e*ee: Dfflotefle and 

Afternoon game—

“.'ti

1 tn 8, i
Time 1 

War Mad 
.SIXTH 

olds. |ut 
1. Tarai 

to 10, l | 
. *• Fluff 
6 to 2.

3. Hock 
1. even.

Time l. 
Thimble, 
tie Lsse. 
B*ll#!sco 
dis and U

I l
82 W. Bull ..........
81 W. Lonsdale .. 76 
79 A. Younger ... 78
li & /• Mu»ray • • 08

_6« W.J. McIntyre* 53
Total.................. 1002 Total .... 9*3
*—Or»ly shot at 200 and 600 yards '**1 

, S£e*l,,toke winners;
1. W. L Dymond1. coi. ÉuiStT..: :;•••
8. W. Oldfield ..........V.

80I

FINAL WITH BUFFALO.

The final game to the Buffalo series
sV" ".rÆ'VMri.?’; 
sssrÆ^s“s,.“!s:™
« three-gsjne series. Including two on 
Monday, which Is a holiday. On Tuesday 
tht.Î£?f* W<M b« back at home for an 
exhibition contest with McGraw’, fa-
MSI Giants.

I
..... 000 000 200— 1 *4 
......... *16 300 Six—11^ 14 1

BASTEBN uaooe
33 16 II—98 

• 81 31 81—94.
34 23 10—96

NATIONALS GO DOWN

fin : df”i

- — HSffSSSwSïiaa

W«e*tt*r I, Hartford 8.
Springfield 1, TrllsMIiii 1 I,
Wattrtury 8, Albany i.
New Havea 1. PltUflaM I (14 toatags).

J.................. «00 000 oeo-Rt Hi ®b
^52?,........... 000 000 081 S J

Brîsvr** ,nd McDanleU;

r.Still the most 
money io&BASEBALL today ISLAND 

STADIUM
j BUFFALO V*. TORONTO

®**^**kf kin tmifviVr RcsssvsÉ sests

for theH»»Per and
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THE TORONTO WORLD---------IN G rHoi :

'

THE WORLD PICKED SIX STRAIGHT WINNERS AT HAMnmw nm the uni in ^
II BOTH TEIM 
UEBEC JUU THE THE WIHKKS PUT Bffi

PUCES it era
| The World's Selections
II av ciNTAua
fc-=aeaa=sami----  ~^r-=^-ar^:--rr=-g— - ——

" f* j* M -*

ANNUAL OM 
TOURNAMENT DRAW

; '
HAMILTON.

: -f- '*—First Race.— psiiiDella hm,t* ■ ■ mmOalleuberry,:
y Game Performance__
ndicap—Semi-Finals

BWitch Flower. ■
mmm% >—Second Race.— Thirty-Second Tourney tc 

Open Next Monday at 
Niagara.

ism •iliji;On|y Two Favorites, With Buck- 
Board- -and Hindoostan 

Longest Shots.

MUltra Gold,
Muelte,

—Third Race.—
Hondo. iay.

Cahalen,
Blarney Boy,

—Fourth Race,—

Watarweod,

—Fifth Race.— 
Ladder of Light,

Hendrle-Rlddle entry,

Hamilton. July 1.—Thd feature of the 
holiday race* today was The World's 
selections, reminding wild westerners of 
the palmy day» of Little Pete out in 
California 10 years ago,, only these were 
honest Centaur called six In a row and 
Philistine on the turf, that lost by u 
length to Trlekater. U was a good 
day's racing in Ideal weather before a 
great crowd that overt! wed to the in
field. Silent West and Irish Kiss were 
the only winning favorites.

The «stance hand!tap ns i g.-ea 
race witn «nty three horses, Irish Kiss 
coming from behind to beat Rancher ai 
length, Clean Ooni third.

The six furlong handicap was a race 
between Dr. Hickman and Charlie 
dummy, the second choice, beating the 
favorite easily oa the run home.

tknkbeard beat a good field In the 
third to pay 4 to 1. and Hindoostan did 
bettor both way» In the sixth. Thurber 
Me two winners.
Jt Is now up to get-aWay day, the 

closing feature being the |20u0 Dominion 
Plate, with the King's platers and 
vtnois us the fleiu.

Last One,dour, amid tnuoh anntaiiew 
came In In N. ”•

jiSj&SifiaaPSA ‘SB,*»;
§J$*L toe MontresU^sOTLflnalt*.021
however, at the ttnle£,'bro^nL/'1 
tour strokes dlffS^i totiJ*'.

S.
b»c, Ontario qualified toSLJ^thl 

«* * ten« 
Qu%r£ r- Quebee- «*•« Play:

-
5SSSf^::-

K. C. Smith. B©eucomtfte1dÎ ?; McCulloch. Beaconefleid'"*

itJJtv tcUoivlhg is the drew-' for th<

M0i'anr^fth'-L*k* commenelpg ,o,

A to" ek|P, drawn. below, and unable t<
Ko * MeyB*r*«d m ,noM^,th# »*<«'«tan 

Main 4181, al onoo, ,ui 
other entries are avallab*> • •’ Bofrien
fares'from 1h’,lflc*ta* for rêtitioed bou'

be rnai %
^ wïdnesèy Mle' »* pla»' *l * »•*»

-Preliminary Round-3 p.m'; Dayllgfit 
Saving ..Time—

Mr.
Pueblo,

Hidden Ship. mi
;? ■ ; %Vowel I. IS Sffi—Sixth Race*— 

Fait Accompli,

s ï|:|:*5Deckhand,
' ifMVaneylvla.

ISililfll—Seventh Race.— ‘ TT *
• 5S'SS: : ' y if ■

: - .............. Ht.bU
Buckbeard,

W. H. Buckner,
Dlena.

Argonaut fam, wlnnor. of the ..nlor four, at the Uland rWtta ytoterday, F,om ,.ft t, right, H.roourt, Mil,an, Hogarth, Sutler.

= ' Éjjâ ' A* LATONIA.
Creen.

1. R. B. Rice, K.C.
MAISONNEUVE RESULTS,

v. a. H, Munis, Tor.
,iR-NMt<,n Cin" vi *'■■■'*»**

3 W <kanue!lkle- 8t' C” v' J'

5. Dr. Maguire. Bufrufo, v. Dr. Breré- 
„ «on, Oak wood. ■ 1 ••
«• Da,^lllc No. i, v. C. 15. Hagen, Wel-

7. F. Mçore, Tpr. 
man. Guelph.

*■ R' L Oo,VdyvPlrk| v' W. 8. MdDen- 
aid, TIUeonburg. ,

*' B'vine 4' London’ v- A-. Smart Oak-
10 H- JSi ho««i«a^at., c, eaa.

sells. Ham. Thtatlea.
R c“y’ IcW‘ p;> V' a- B' Somw.

l>‘ °ani’ v' J' H; Bpyim.

,s B .-“nUbmi'lr» ».».-•
18' «■ J- Inksater, fit. C„ v. B; T. 
.. ,„XJfhthourne, Tor. Vic,
14' w«rm, B«*ml»h, Tor. Th„ r. Dr. Mc

Williams, Granite. • *V]. >- 
15. W. H. Hrownlow, B.B., y; B. Mer- 

wlck, Fernlelgh. • >.
1*. W. H, Crowther, -Welland, v.‘ Oe«r. 

Case, Oak wood:
W- J-j8- Wood. ht. C., v. K. 8. Monroe.

1*. O. TV Wright. Welland Rlvervldw, v. 
" Cf. Mowee, Niagara Faib.
—First Round Continued^ p.m—

1. W. K. Doherty, Can., v. 0, Mahoi 
Woodstock. .... -

î. J. A. Connor, Long Br„ Vj Dr.- Hend
erson, Mem. Ch. i, . -,

’• rchïnb.5.h31S'lSi ^v-
4. F. J. Rowland, St, Simons, V. Ci Tay

lor, »t. Oath.
W. Cr Mac.Vaill.

Vie.MontreaL Maisonneuve Race Track, 
July 1.—Today’s results:

FIRST RACK—Purse 
and up, claiming, ( furlongs:

1. Lucky Pearl, 113 (Taylor),
31.80. 82.50.

2. Beverly James, 110 (Dunklnson).
83.80. 88.60.

8. Juanita III, lie (Louder), 88.80. 
Time 1.18 1-5. Mike Dixon, Little

Pete, Hattie, Will Do, Fairy PrUice alao
raSBOOND RACE—Purse 3500, 8-year- 
olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:

V Safranor, 110 (Pauley), 85.70, $4.30, 
83.20.

2. Enoe. 112 (Hunt), 14.80. 18.80.
8. Alex Getz, 117 (Lafferty). 38.
Time 1.01 1-5. Hattie McCarthy, Lieu

tenant Lester, Dick Winfrey also ran.
THIRD RACE—Pures «600, 3-year-olda 

and up, claiming, « furlongs:
1. Dr.. Hall, 107 (Garner)/ 86.80, 18.00.

TODAY’S ENTRIES Mû' i ' '
mLam„,a K,. July i. Entries f-,,

Ruby...................... slot apringvele ........ »loo mrele«»....................106
Zone de ArmSS. ...101 sCormersn ....... Slot —TT~ , . .
Marvin May., ,.»10l Anticipate ........Slot ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.

Jlm..............u; Runnsn ............... 110 Weather clear, track fast.
'-“‘•«a....................HO Louie A. ........ elij
Ace of Aces..........*11*

■Imported.
BBCOND RACE—11500 pures, the Loch 

Foyle, two-year-olds, OH furlongs :
Morkyte..,....,...l06 Pekoe .77............109
w5SngT*cn",....“* A* iln

THIRD RACE—11100, claiming, three-
year-olds and up mile and a sixteenth:
Madras (Mnghem.*l0! Ham. Rah .........eie:

........ .. ”

FOURTH RACE—11400, pu ike, two-year- 
tiCs,« maidens, colts and geldlnga s l-l fur-
Old Chap..........
Rising Rock...
H. B. Coleman.
Alvin T. Hert,
Adonis,............
Tribune............

Also eligible i
ALoughlaud...........Ill Judge Budrow ...112
lir,.05*!.r' ’ ..........H! £»urtvlew ............. 112
Billy Barton..........112 Tow Up ........lit

FIFTH RACE—«2800, .Savoy Hotel Han- 
iloap, three-year-oid mile» and mares, six 
furlongs : ■ *
Thelma E....101 Mile Dasle „^.„104 
Siren Maid.. .....106 Lady Falrplay ..101
Brig o’War............ 109 Cllntonvllle ......110
Blue Paradlit.. . ..Ill Fern Handley ...til 

SIXTH RACE—11400, claiming, four-
year-olds and upward ; mile and a quar
ter :
Ouldspoet.,,
Leo Ray.......
Bucknall....
Brynllmah..
Quito.......

•Imported.
SEVENTH RACE— $1100. claiming, three- 

year-olde and up, l l-ll mile»:
Shillelagh II..........101 Corydon
Waller H. Pearce.*10f

.115 Slip Along ... 
-> .101 Normal ......
•■•ÎÎÎ Feunue ••*••••
..-107 Nugget .
. ..110 Tidings .
...105 Irish Sea

.145
no Alerts defeated the senior Young To

ronto» here Dominion Day In the graat- 
eat game played In 8t Mary'» In years. 
Tho score was 11 to 6 In favor of St. 
Mary's. The first two periods were very 
close, but the better condition of the 
Alerts told In the last quarter, when 
they scored six goal* to their opponent»' 
one. It was clean thruout and attended 
by a large crowd. Kinder of Preston 
gave entire satisfaction as referee.

3500, 8-year-olds 

14.80.
..101
..106AT HAMILTON,

Hamilton, July l.—Entries 
row':

_ Total 
Ontario:

l ySMBtt :::

F; Thompson, Mlsrissauga 
W J. Thompson. Miaslsmu,- 
Reymmtr Iflron, LambtonT*
i,1* ï^fwia. Brantford .........
W. 8. Greening, LamMon ..

in
.105some for tomor-

*•••••••••» FIRST RACE—Puree 1100», 
old maidens, five furlongs :
i£S2iiSm,ttr■■■}}* R»«««d Robin ....106
®5*b*Vd.................110 OMleuberry
Wltehflower...........ill Dollahm ..

RACE—Puree *1000, three-year- 
«P. claiming «lx furlongs:

Hlekamore............. 106 FI ussy
Ultra Gold.............Ill' -Mualto ..
Hondo..................... .104
..î®1?0 RACE—Puree . «1004. 
olda five furlongs t 
Mary Relgel.
Cahalen...........
Last On#.........

McATEE rides two
LATONIA WINNERS

two-year-
Thb„, v. Geo, Qhab-

.1*4 VOUNO TORONTO* BEATEN.
St. Mary’», Ont., July l,—at. Mary’*

..141
i^1Ü",‘a’DIf,y^.JJ^1li1rTo<lay''' results:

K?œ.-KS&?ïs,æ-£ï:«:
longs:

Hi. *“ « *—«*•tes & iiî & ffi: M":SîsiiÆrV- tssS:

aîso<rknB y Joe' vloh- Parlc’ Japhet

1. Bettina, lia (8. Wlda),

**••••*««
•••••*»,, sa

106Total ............................... .

J. Hadden. Toronto 
Sevmour Lyon, Lambten "!” **•••

Thompson, m—.............A. Adame. Ha ml 1 tonTT ** ** *
?• O- HoWltmd, Sarnia... 
i,H, Brantford ....
W. S. Greening, Lambton .

..112 Hamilton Form Chart..tu c
11. J. R.

two-year-
wÆ‘^.VUlT^8âiJî. ^ 0, th* Hamllton J«x*W <*ub spring meeting,
36 F1Rprin!^<5?-Wato.fp^?' PUr" ,1000' t0T •-ywr-old* Canadian bred.

...n t a7,% r.r ,t dx*™- ««•Ss. ïs,.::::.vüi? ; ;# ;? >■ h. SBU'gsæ 'i:$GH-th l l:L ................... «’««-i
Reconnaissance ..118 t 5-1 5-8 5-3 6-6 Bu^ve,®
teudor .....................107 7 7 6-n 7 8-14 Sttrok«Broadview ......iOS « 6-2 7 8-1 7 4 wfnis i'.'.;

Tl'm?' «e*e ^°ee.e*?tïy■. «Thornollffe Stable entry. 
n«r "t”V**t *'» 44 V6' l dl ■tort good. Won easily. Place ■»— win 

m c-Wi’-cTph.r on.. by.T. «nUK' Æ

»«%7ÿa,«: <ss&g&gt%rm' *”• "*• «*' »» w*

Tank tofinlïïi1 made V1 hle own P»oe and won, as hie riderba^ly. *Bell^Joy‘wei1 ^f SiVoS^uSS? pro^p.d'ir^ RTW** 

■a Jalr reoe thereafter. Scratched: Qallou Berfy. Svtr^l^tt:*

8ECffilnlAv2ü^puaf 76 yarda' WrM 810M’ S-mr-old. and tip
5© I n t î?f $ «■:.

iur7y%ioV.v,:::rS" I» tf t |:a4 f:,1 gs*?* •
Hlg.h Olympus ..108 7 7-1 5- 4-14 4-* E^Fator' ' ‘ '
iafme' ..................... 1011* 1 3-114 4-8 6-1 5-3 siJk *./’

Veslna ..........100 6 5-2 6-1 6-4 6-114 Morxan
Weinland .................108 8 6-2 7,4,. 7.J5 7-20 pûTî ""
Dan fijttsh ....... 88 8 8 8 5 8 8 fletcher........

Harry Glover * 115.4o'. ^"t t0 P°lnt' ,6,70' W’80’ Margery, *4.80, $8.40:

pa..^tHrrryPttoVekreewaC.°^drVrïou.h,ey TS^SSL^rîSry*1 X^h“d 

dVp«,U.h^e1h!n^t,tS *‘^h Ç

...107 Bloer .........  ,,ioi
"1°* Blarney Bey ....101
••“0 Repent  ..........UT

eiSS®11?1? ,RA0B—Three-year-olds, purse 
i1##îi ®lslmla*. »1X furlongs :
pîihû,1*4................Hi Ansae .................... *107

î«SX»-:4Hfissrrrj» asss
..FIFTH RACE—The Dominion Plate. 
0*000 added, three-year-elde and upwards, 
foaled In Canada, one mile and a furlong: 
Ladder o' Light. ..11» aBugle March . ..Ill
A*.r“l....................... 107 bCrown of Gold„i00
Frimo...................... 100 aAmmunltlen ....ill
Towell......................no (gomme ...
bQaladreee..............ill Woodbine ..

aHendrie and Riddle entry. 
bSeagram stable entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, puree *1000,

three-year-olds and upward, e(x furlongs:
2.ÏÏ ani Lïd' ” ,ll# D«ckhand ............*102
Hidden Talent.,.. 9* Vaneylvla ..........,*100
Player,.....................*01 Fait Accompli ,. *1
Lady Blnmore. ...107 Annie Edgar .'.*100Mannikin II............Ill Pokey bTT. .. .*105

SEVENTH RACB—Purse «1000, claiming, 
four-year-obla and upward, mile and a 
quarter :
W. H. Buckner. ..lit Capital city ........lot
Dlone.......................*107 Buckboard ...........101
Put» and Calls......101 Antiseptic . *01

18. .116
2. Lenors P., 105 (Finley), 87.70, 34.00.
3. Lady Harrlgan, 100 (Anderson). 

86.30.
Time 1.18.

Waldo Jr.. Lady lone also ran.
FOURTH RACB—Purse

*»»«» pa, 
•»••••••«*$* Plain Bill, Olive James,

..H* Nick London ,..,111 

..11* Winchester ......111
118 The Virginian .

.11* Draftsman ..........
,11* Balança Wheel ..111 
.112 eLough Eagle ...111

84.80. 88.80,
...................;------------------ ------- *“■ i4?40Taw“enthl-112 <a K!nnedy)-,M0-

?”bSt!8v%nrtp«g*. . . . . . . . f I Tlmc. l.V a-^^Fal^^oHn^beclaeee,

ISsHEKEiP || Spâa»^ ! I ,,Vwfa.
1 MM<H<*na«’ Whmlpeg........... ’ , ■ 2 Cortland. 96 (B. Kennedy). $8.«0,

TVkérnlm f mm« 4 B f2.50.

^nlî., 7 and *0' Hâ,e' 4 *= WK | 110 ' ««cAtee), 18:40,ï
aMw'

.FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse 31,200. 
two-yeàr-oédf, five and one-half fur- 
long*:
ll.MDor'lc' A0,8 .(McAtetU. 1440. 4M0,

8500, handicap, 
8-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Helen Atkin, 104 (Scnleselnger),
826.70. 118.80. 36.10.

2. Dainty Lady, 102 (Taylor), 814.«0, 
88.30.

3. Sentimental, 116 
Time 7,17 3-6. Bac

Phedoden abo ran.
FIFTH RACB—Puree 1500. 3-year-olds 

and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
1. Mildred Burette, 121 (Gauge!), 34.40,

18.70, 32.80.
2. Lady Hester, 109 (titleman), 810.10. 

14.10.
8. Sid C. Keener. 119 (HRywardh 38.80. 
Time 1.01. Delancey, Early Sight, 

Princess Lou also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse «500, 8-year-olds 

kba Yip. claiming, thlle Slid a sixteenth:
1. Tugs. 120 (Taylor), 88.20, 88.20, 12.50.
2. Cork, .115 (Dunklnson), 81,70, $2.20. 
8. White Haven, 115 (Pauley), 32.40. 
Time 1.50. Terrible Mies, Heeler abo

88.». u
.11* 17.00—2

16.00—1■111
. *... 
• .*•••

(Dunklnson), $8,70. 
:k Bay, My Oracle.

..104
..lit

pleased. War

5. F. H. 
Tor

Ross, Cam, v.
• Vic.

6.H. T. Musssn, Nja., v. A. E. Hotob- 
ajji 4 ineon, B.B... 347°00-20 7- Qa»-rl>>ld- B” *• K. Boyd.

47L6o7lî *’ T"stratfv' c- Mcllhargey.

“ «"nn”? i •• B- C. Ontvea, SL C„ v. Sir .John Wll-
' ' . I Ison, Can.
'* I?’??-1 10, Dr. Gallanough, Tor. V!v„ v.
" ,H'22—Î Adams. Brantfodd. • . i .
.. 116.00—1 ,n. d. S. Murray, Can., v. Win. Rrowa#

Weetmount. v.
.12. A. B. J. Blackman. Tgr. >Th., j:

B. Faltbalm, Grimsby. . ,v
18. V, B. Dacey, Niagara, v. j. I, Nolan! 

High Park.
, McCutcheon, Ham. Vie., v. A. 73. 
Walton, St. M;; :iy, ••

“• >^rt.^1atone- ^
* 1«. HA. Hendèrion, Kew R„ v. (kitfr 

m. Beer. Can. w
17, t. w; James, Tor. Vic., V" J. -A.'" 

Roden, St. Simons.
18, A, Oliver, Buffalo, v. DavbvIMe No; 1., 

—First Round Continued—» p.wi.—-
1. J. Coleman, Nia., v.'B. B. Stoekdale.

I...*100 Dahablah II. 
..*106 s Plenty 
..*106 Athene 
,..*107 Bombast 
...110

.,.*105 
.'...L*l»6i
......... *100

........... lie

•<
NG THE FINISH 

IN TENNIS TOURNÉP
.ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8600, 8-year- 
olds and up, claiming, mile and a six
teenth: ... ..

L Thirteen, 107. (Dunklnson), 381.10,

^LThrUU,' 10l*(>ajrfor)7 rfM.'t* .*>7 
3. Miss Sweep, 118 (Gauge!), 38.40. 
Time 1.52 1-6. Will Soon, Alnftno, 

Le ta, Stir Up also ran. ;

- •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather c.ear. track fast.

.......... ..*107
„ _ . , . . Eagle ..*107
Harry Burgoyne.*110 touncranno .......... 11*
Counterbalance. ...Ill sConetantlne ....111. 

«Imported.lM*rt^al ?vents ln the eastern Oaaa* 
^i..!i^mp,on,hlpa’ whl=h were aet 
ÜLtîi1 a. on 8aturday last, are neartnw 
wnpletion, and the finals will be 
imorrow. Fallowing

Oourtlce defeated A. Maedenald. «-1,

Johnston defeated B. W. BlcUe, 4-4,

. . —Fourth Round.—
Richardson d. B rod le, 5-7, u ja ’ 
Court Ice d, Klely, «! 1. 6-0 
Davidson (l. Duthie, 6-0, 6-4 «4M
Au?nn°tïTiï.RbuM-
Sourtlc® d MoKensle, 10-8, «-J.
N. 8. Macdonnell d. Sheard, 8-8, 4-1,

SeZ'. ”acdon",e1' ,d. Klely, 8-1, (-4, i 
Olemea d, H. Blckle. 8-6, 4-8, 6-1.

—Ladles' Handle an.— iSemi-final—Mies B. V. PDarld»en 4 
no. H. Macdonnell, 7-8, 7-5.
Final—Mise B. V. Davidson d. Miss JL 
tunders, «-a, 6-2.

Today's Drew.
,, .. —Men’s Consolation.—

Macdonnell v. Foley; winner
fineton,
Winner Johnston and 
lurtice (semi-final).

i .AT MAMOWNBOVE.
^^oOlendoveer, 104 (Kennedy), 33.10, Maisonneuve Race Track, Montreal. July ‘AnprenUce allpwaiice 

1.—Entries for Friday : Weftbef olfar, J track t
FIRST RACE—Fume *500, fewo-year-olde, j * » • —i—

,4 1-2 furleegr : r '. > -. AT AQUEDUCT.
Cockatrice.......... y.1*7" Ml»» Holland ....111 ! - > $7 i *—8—- -},

• ’ • 11/ Myrtle Moore ...107 Aqueduet, N. Y„ Jxlj 1.—Entries for to-
..111 Dorothy ................ ill marrow: ...

SECOND RACB—Puree 8400, four-yeaf- F1IWT RACK^ClaBlng, 
old» and up, Maiming five furlongs: otob. e>* turlongi :
Stilly Night. ;......... m NCg ............... ......117 J«-e»ean.L.. ,.101 Jim Del* .......1011
Allan Cain............ ..117 Mona ..... ................. fil* SÏÏSüU*A5^-ffiB ••••••“»
Betterton............. ...117 Star Finch ............Il» Çan.teen Girl......106 Mary Brb .......10»

THIRD RACE—Puree 1*00, four-year- Lagy LovttV''mV *2h.u0I,P 101
Britain'» aÏS nŸV.r’garëï1*^’ 11* H-roof the Nortb.106 Marjorie * ïi" ....le*
*«r»P.ti.r///;,;u7 Moy^Maitfeby ...HI -1 i!*, ........ “Hi
Paula V................. 116 Happy Qo Lucky. 110 oi^ b0Vm.*.............'

FOURTH RACta—Purer *600, three-year- SECOND RACE—Puree, 
old» and up,, claiming, 8 1-2 furlongs: one mile :
Doublet II............... 100 Steve ............. .....105 Blit Bang................ .lie ft, Allan .
Frenohy.....................118 Regent .................... 117 Feodor.................... ,.m Ten Can ..
Lightning Sweep.,10* Ned Mllebrlght. *1*0 Fair Gain................. lis .Le Glorieux
Necessity................ill Double By.............. .. Dlnna Care

FIFTH RACE—Puree . 1500. four-year- ^-**1*.... ■...... ..110
old» end up, claiming mile and 70 yards: THIRD RACE—The Raceland Handicap,
Swoeiplet..............•..*100 Montague ,...,,.107 o»1**"». three-year-eld« and up. I 1-* fur-
Joie De Valei..........116 Dalilnda .................105 '»”«•= .
Zinnia....................... 115 Cliff Stream ........115 “afla*...................10* Valor .........

SIXTH RACE—Pur.# *500, four-year-old. aiadl.n,*.8tar- ’ ’ ’ il1.08 J** Due ............  «4
and up, claiming, six furlongs: ?„v1itra'Vice-Chairman ,.101
Nettle Walcutt.... 110 Pierott ................. Ill Aru»ld. ••■•• ••. .;.lll Pocatello ...............  16
Prince Bonero... .112 Aieumptlon .....111 FOURTH RACE—The Hindoo Handicap,
Safranor...................110 Presumption W...1H di a*^«U%^*?* mll<
Apple Jack............. 11* Top Rung ............116 Tu0,”?!}.1;......... . F»°dor ...

Also eligible : Audroloue................. 181 Salveetra
Robert L. Owen. .,112 Oalaway ..............Ill Pl

SEVENTH RACE-Pure. 8600, three- and™ mlU a^a ^fL* ■ 
year-olde and up, claiming, rtve turlongi: Wodan.........................115 Berlin*

SsSto:::::»»S5Sr,V K":P;rl Est'rii/'Hi
STSSum:..... “■

Advocate.................. 106 Shamrock Flower 105
San Pablo.............,.105 Sunny Deyi ....102
Oriole......................... m Prodigy

claimed,
fast.

PI2wT.Çl'ar«a. A; ^n>e also ran.
RACE—The Qreû-t Britain 

Furie. «1,800, foe three-year-olds and 
upward, one mile and a furlong:L Mint Cbt. 108 (O’Brien), 8/20, «2.60,

14. W1■ . -1, .-,»•* *
Athletics and Horse

Radng4at New Hamburg

i: r-
Busy Bird 
Lure......

for twe-year-
38 T™P?r.?AC,B^1'‘ mir#*' ,1000' tor i-vonr-olda and up, Flamboro

Bimkboeird ......TlO / »\ 2-ti uf Qbfn* Od»«.
Yorkist ....................105 5 5-1 4.3 ................. .................... 84.00—1

SSX.*?*.■::;:« H*» i:f t; ‘{toS5K^:::iS i 1:1 Kï» S'* i:E=
«»•

Rock* «“* Pald! BUCkbOTn5' ,10’ IS’4«. « 40; Yorklat, $14.70. $5A0; Solid

39 F° w*?S SïïïfcS!* fUrl0n,,- pur,e *1J#«' tor *-yaar-olda and up. Went-

S&SU::!B ï âaâ “i' B K'"v"-.........- m»

Moroni m J !.. i-h j'1 J'1* ■«'"wn ...................;.. 11.00-4
««“"•M^^LîAh^ Wo*S Place éitslly. ** winî

’«O^’mutuï» pa*d® bj> <mck^ln ^Value to winner, $800.
83.40; Toe the Mark,' |3/»o. Hlckman' M'40' M'eo- M-4»: Charlie Summy, $3.40,
wh.nrca“ïït™“' 7lnal fun<>ng, responded with energy
ner challenged, Toe the M^rk »rd«2.k A1 lpled' ^ut tlred when the win- 
token to OU tilde rtnwTT^i - . T rtdden thru ttte homestretch after being^ s; “j-',1"’ s-;

out. New Hamburg, July 1.—The athletic 
meet and trotting raceh held here .today 
were a aucceas. Jimmy Delow of Glad
stone Athletic Club, Toronto, took first 
ln ten-mile cross country run. finishing 
up with three half-mile lape ln the park. 
Langs ta ff of Waterloo wins the prise as 
the best all-round athlete. Summary:

Ten-mile—1, J. Delow: 2, C. White, To
ronto: 8. C. Phillips, Hamilton. Time 
60.00.

100 yard dash—1, Hemphill: 2, Baecom; 
3, R. Thompson.

20 • yards dash—1. Hemphill; 2, Shean; 
3, Langstaff.

<40 yards dash—1, Langetaff; 2, Hemp
hill.

Shot put—1, Langstaff; 2, Pickard; 3, 
Shea.

Running broad jump—1, Langstaff; 8, 
Pickard; 3. Knapp.

Pole vault—1, Langstaff;
8, Francia.

In the, trotting races lola Hal broke 
the track record, making a mile ln 
2.13%. Tomorrow the horse race pro
gram will be continued ln the other 
claasea for the same elsed purses. Sum
mary:

2.00 pace, purse $400—
Ida Hal, b.m„ A. Harris, Nellee

Corners .............................................
Jack Powers, g.g., J. Hlllle,

Guelph .......................... ...............
Chepstow Belle, b.m............. ..
Hal B. Jr., H. J. McDowell, To

ronto ....................................................
Cleo^ B.C., H. M, Bowman, Mil-

Best time'SASH.”
2,18 trot, purse 8400- 

All Ablaze, br.m., Geo. Walsh,
fllmcoe ...............................................

Valeria. Todd, br.m., Manchester
Stock Farm, Ga.lt...........................

Red Unko, ch.g., N. McLaughlin,
Allaa Craig .....................................

Georgina Regina, M.m.. Man
chester Stock Farm, Galt....
Best time, 2.16%.
2.14 pace, purse 3400—

Hal H., b.h„ E. Verdott, Slm-
............................ .................... 5 1 1 1

Edward of Wales, b.g„ H.
Utt. Guelph ...........................

Alfreds, b.m.. H. Wilson,
Preston ........................................

Furlo*. b.g., J. McDowell,
Toronto ...................... ...........

Mansfield, W. Dumar Kit
chener ........ j...........
Best time, 2.16.

:■ Baigneur..109 (Hanover), 82.70, out.
3. Matin»* Idol, 109 (Kennedy), out.

, ^Mml.o'andr5.M'h^hree-yeaT-oM8'
tzto^m Ma!*d' 108 <Kenne<iy). '14.60,

*• jftSLtau. 31? (Lyke). 22.60, $2,60,
8. Wenttnah. «0 (Onillns). $21.
Time. 1 46 8-5. Madra* Glnsrham. Lit- 

tie Panlchltl, Bundymo. Sitndurla.
G. and Lady Mount Joy also ran.

•1*0 . Granite.
2. C. M. Van Valkenburg, v, O, Monrewt 

. Nla. Falls.

three-year-olds, THE WOODSTOCK RACB*. ..

, Woodstock, . July a.—The horse .races 
here today resulted as follow*:

3,35 trot or pace—
Opera Girl, C. Palmer, Till- *

•onburg  .......... ........................ 3
Golden Limit, B. Marble, .

TIUeonburg ..........:.................. 1
Bennie Bliigen, H. Morrison,

Hamilton ..............V.................. 2 3 2 >2
Maud Lenen, W. Todd»
.^Hagersvllle ........ ..................... 6.8. 6 4
Mack . Stinson, A. Hwlser,

Blmooe .....................
Best time, 2,19.
2.18 pace—

Hal Abbei Dr. Meldrum, Nor- * 
wlch . ................... $i '« t

.120

.101Selma ,*115

.110
1SERVICE STAR WINS

FEATURE AT AQUEDUCT 1
.111

^Aqueduct, N.Y., July 1.—Today's

a^Mîfrïa?Éai r $
4 164 <Zoeller)' 8 to 1, 3 to 1.
6^W..i°. 107 (Fator), 4 to 1, 7 to

3. Tenons Bon, 11* (Klrsohbaum), 11 to 
«, even, 1 to I.
t.Siv * 0 47v *■*; vE1 Prlm°. poor But- 

^okp®rt’ J*vor‘ Glare Boothe, 
inn’ Pa H - G«x and Lottery also

0,?®^GND PACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
0lîî’alïïr,,e P00’ about 2 miles: 
to i 1 to 184 (Mar*lar>' » to 8, 8 
^■jton.p.ro, 182 (Sims), 80 to 1, 8

. $ *n5dapya' 140 <Hanna), 8 to 2, 1 to 
alap’ran4 '1^ *"d' Frenk B' and Earloeker 

*.v!2lR1?j PACE—Handicap, for mare*,
6%ytor;.onVnd UPWard' ,178i'7< addad'

5 'tot'";6 to1””' 1M <TUrner)’ 7 to »•

to* iE128Ctt0od i”" 108 (Fator)’ 15 t0 1> 8 

8. Wedding Cake,
«. 4 to 5, 2 to 6.

118 I-®- Fruit Cake, I*dy Gert-
Md Miua vTrrnk' ,Porever' L‘«ht Wine 

aLÎÎÜS: Vlvlan alao ran.
8tâk»iR^î*n?A ^?“/Th,0 Unlo.D- Selling 
fiirlongeP°° added, for 3-yetr-olda, 7

„ t'o86'T“ fUr' 106 Callahan). 4 to 1.

I 7,0Hr. Bnimmel, 106 (Zoeller), 8 to 8,
10?iFtibj*rtjt °lbbeti Vf, (Sande), 11 to 

Time V
Bo>l ajoo- ran.
UpwarH11 —For 3-year-otda and

31563.75, one mile:
to i87mto‘lo n“ 111 <8ande)- 7 to 7' 2

î I114 4Klrachbaum), 7 to 1.
1 tnÿ" ^0“6h »« (Fator). 7 to 10.

Time 1.39. ’ 
war Machine

re-

3, Pickard; .... 6 6 51 «<
.101
.100

a

four-year-oldsopponent W
Javldson v. Richardson (seml-flnel). f

—Men’s Handicap__
leml-final—Clnncs v. Courtlee: N. & 
cdonnell v. Klely,
'Inala in both events Saturday. .11

Rid H„ J, McIntosh, Lon-........ .no don ..................................... .
Paddy Patchen ...........................

Best time, 3.17%.
Free-for-ell—

Ashlock, J. Price, Dunnvllle....
Famous Horn, W. Horton, Shed-

den .......................  ...................... « $j.|
WIIHs Woodland, J. Price, Dunn*»;. »

ville .................. .. ................. • 8 8 2‘
««jau'ussk,!”*'

.18 3*
: s a -i“î

1 1 1 1 1 1•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track good.TURRALL WINNER 

N.Y.C DINGHY RAG
1*02 2 3

3 8 2

4 4 4 40 FIF7£r.5d?^rdN;p0nal HandlCiP' 11-18 »tir.e WOO,

kt2|
le J'SSy bS5 5 >n‘home0l2iretch; as.umeà an e.„

osriy pace on sufferance. Scratched; Bondage. Claymore 0,6

41 8,Xirig RACB—®lx torlonge, purse «1000, for four-year-old* arid up, claim-

HlndooiUn 4... *.. 108 4 4*n 4-6 2- 1-3 Thurber ................... 147 ftfi inw .......... US 5 î-? V *■ *■? BuSS :,47i!Ü
W, *< • ***** » 118 3 1-1 !• 1* 3-2 Stêtrns 9 aa 1

Î ,e:,h i: t *fc
Trô™hy î: ?- î’.2 orovS?1* Sî'ÔÔzi

.«A -Ji tgjsft Kiïak-Sfcî
SSr, ^ n Him—0~K>u. Dâm.. Tr.lnM b, W.

May4 W*111*1! 80 Pa‘d 8 H,ndooetan- »“• 40, |4, |3.90; Sinn Felner, 81.10, $2.60;
Hindoos tan" in contending position all the way; slipped thru next inner * 

rail at head of- stretch, and drew away. Sinn Felner came fast last quarter 
under vigorous ride, and just got up to beat May W. Latter showed moat early 
speed, but tired, and received little help In the drive. Hendo tired Scratch 

ed; Deckhand, Duo de Guise, Rouen.

ESlSgïiSlÉÉOl^B-
m

“ .’îfcv.- 1 yt.-jm

%H i m■Efj; : tor throe- 

Odd*.
.. $0.00-10 

7.00—3 
18.00—8 
. Place 

Trained by

'U.l
Tie National Yacht Club 14-ft. dlngl

result being as follows;
Start Finis

11.00 12.18. 
11.00 13.18.
11.00 13,18.
11.00 13.81.L,

^mlth ............................ 11.00 18.81.81
•tonktno ....................... 11.00 18.18.11
he T.C.C. regatta la on tomorrow. ,

.... 6 6 dr

tarlo Cup at the Varsity flt*dlum,rbii 
Saturday, where the |4tn« 1* called for 
3 p.m,: Stanafleld, Drummond, A. D7*r- 

I Dlerden, Womi*. HilIUIs, iJiuntr 
Lowrls, McFanlano, Taylor. 

■ ■ 0*: Pitkin, Richardson. AVorraU, 
Armstrong, Wilkes, Nightingale ,

The player* will meet at the 
End Y.M.C.A., College and Dove: 
on Friday evening et 7.80 for 
paratlons.

Sil*
mm1 1 1

Turrall
Turrall .................
ley and Graham 
McDonald ...........

2 3 2
Herring,
Reserve14 $ 3 

8 4 4 i gk;
I? ti117 (Johnson), 9 to final w

SPENCER LEAVES TODAY.
resident MoCaffery stated last nlghÉfî, 

Spencer would play his last gam* 
1 toe Leafs today, leaving tonight ME 

the Giants. He refused to états 
price or what the fans were to ex*' 1 

in the shape of players ln return.

is■:S -Vmix, s;-
it ' *i* % CHABOK OF WOUNDING.

William Belli*/, 744 .Crawford »tr*«t, wa# 
arrested last night on n charge of .Wound
ing. Ballley L alleged to heve «truck 
Conelonlno Andronik, 32 Sackvllle «tree), 
ever the head with an ax* during a (fair- 
rel In the letter's yard. ■ ' '
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NAPANEB TROTS. RACING
TODAY .

u 2-5. Burley and Amerlcàh .> <^3 / V.Napanee. July 1.—Tbc annual sports 
were held today at the Driving Parie In 
fonow»-tern00n' tlle racee resulting as

3.18 class, purse «500:
Herman Wringer 
Leon McKinney 
K. L. Lambert .

i■iS

té- •: t 'S
'/V ^ 'V

I ’ /< v - ». If

i x i 
■ \ J\ y)f

If

MR
Fi\ J

Jk
(

3 111 
13 2 2 
2 2 3 3

- ■ AT42 8^v!hra011,eIi^[rv^dy u^^iator ?"•and seventy yarda'puree »1000' ^

Horse. Wt, 8t. % % St Fin. Jockey*.
Trlckstçr .. :........108 1 2-b 1-1 1- l-% Thurber ....
Philistine .............. IN 7 4-8 4-2 2- 2-2 But well ....
Kilkenny ...............IDS 3-1 S-% 2- 3-1 Dishmon .... ........... ..
Pit A............1D4 .7 5-1 6- 4-4 W. ti. Anderoon.... V.
Verity .104 , l-% 8*1 . 4- 6-3 MoCrann ................ ,,
Iron Boy_ t..108 / f-h. 7‘ ,7 . 6-% E. Fator ............
Encrinlte ......;. ti - «-4 S-% 6-1% 7 Rlchcreek ............................

Time •24 8-6. A91-8,fJ»3-& l.«2 $-l, 1.46 3-6, Start good. Won driving. 
Place same. WlifWer B. T. Jolllcoffe's b.g.. 4. by Irish Lad—Artless Trained 
by A. McKinney. Value to winner, 8700.

$2 mutuels paidi ' Trickster, 36.40. $2, 8100; Philistine, «2.00, 32.70; Kil
kenny, $6.00. ' »,

Trickster reetfejned ‘ close to Verity pace; moved up coming to home
stretch. and, fxperfly Tigrd ridden, out 'asted rush of Philistine. Latter came 
fast, last eighth «Mer bard urging. Kilkenny tlred sllghtly In closing Strides. 
Pit Câme from far back, aeratdhed; Sunnlngdalc, Com'acho, Overweight: 
Philistine't - Oorrected weight: Kilkenny 108.

The best time, 2.17%. 
2.30 class, purse $600:

Billy Patch
Dolly Patch .................
Bernard McKinney ..
Belle Varty

1 m Elmenderf. Sunnyland,
8IX’l>ir"iiT/",ta'ld. Fratiklln also ran.

•^T,iWwf!fft5tSS: fm,ee" ,-year-

to 10Tan'tole3k' 115 (Barrett), 7 to 6, 7 

3. Fluff, 115 
» to 2.
1.3evMCkland' 115 (Sande),

HAMILTONOdds.
$11.00—6- r

11
.....VI 1 1, ...........  2 2 3Î

3 3 2
4 4 4

j 1 Æ X 'i$ m» < ^ j \ -Real "time," 2.24%'.'" 
i Armadale, owned 1

-
. U ) if"ftyi

HLr
ftp--
$'< -I^V - 'ft

A SPECIAL 6.T. R. TRAIN1The horse _________ _______
Hawkins, broke the track .'record, 
lng a mile iff 2.11%,

(Ensor), 12 to 1. 6 to 1;

6 to ' l', 3 . to

by Oliver *' J
*-W:mmpac- W1LL LEAVE TORONTO AT 

1.46 (CITY TIME) DIRECT : 
« TO THE TRACK.

,. ••
- 1 ■ ;.Baseball: Plcton "v. Napanee.'* Pic ton 

won by a score of 12 to 0.Thbnbia^'*Foam B*ra“, Fright,
Mc Uu wtîl; Cr*maon Rambler, Cel- 
R*lle, Scotian* v'. Msrls, Jamaica

'/ t0e-
T-SHAMROCKS LOSE AT OSHÀWA.

ADMISSION 'îtCALRU?Ax $100
LADIES $1.50

1 Oshawa, July 1.—The Shamrock» of 
Tha --------- Toronto were defeated by Oshawa’s

M.&sa------------- --
mm ^ t;r v_*ii

-

Watch the ESSEX this Weeks ■
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FRIDAY MORNING JULY anPAG£ TEN ,THE TORONTO WORLD

WHOLESALE FRUITS UNSETTLED ( 
AND VEGETABLES OF CORN

Daily par word, U. Suatuy, üu. Six Uaily, oaa k»a- TBfldlfS fûf PâVBIMIltS. EtCiday (seven consecutive lneertlons), 7c a word, Semi'- i
display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c agate line.

mok;LINER 
ADS h.h 0Tenders will, be received, thru regis

tered poet only, up to noon. Tuesday, 
July IS. 1910, for the construction of the 
following works, via. :

Asphalt Pavements,
Annette 8t., E.8. gab-view 

RUnhymere Rd.
Evelyn Ores., Bvélyn. Ave. to SOI' W. 
Marls St., Runnyoiede Rd. to Clendsn- 

an Ave. v
■Ituilthic Pavements,

Uloverdale Rd.. St. Clair Ave. to North 
End. i

Ellsworth Ave.. Qhrlatle I 
Grove ASre., Ring St.

=

Help Wanted r
— i SO x 864, HluHWAV, with spring oisea, 

! 3450, at stop 811 a stream of pure
spring water; an Ideal location for a 
summer or permanent home; terms |30 
down, S4 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Umlted, 13» Victoria 
street. Branch otf.ce gt stop 28, open
irom 10 u,m. to 8 p.m. __ ____

o ACheie of black loam) short distance 
noith of city limits, 91,350, convenient 
to Yotlge street end radial care; front
age on a good road; high and level) 
terms |35 down, tin monthly, Open 
evenings, B. T. Stephens, Limited, 136

Receipts were light on the wholesales 
yesterday morning and price* about sta
tionary on the bulk of the offerings.

Strawberries brought from *16e to 33c 
per box; an odd one »ellh*g at 2Sc and 
25c per box.

Cherries—Sour cherries sold at 66c to 
|1 per 6-qt. basket, and (1.40 to 11.60 per 
11 qts,; sweets bringing from 81.60 to *4 

i per 11 qts,. and 81 to 91.76 per 6 qts.
Cabbage declined In price, selling at 

97 to 97.50 per large crate.
Peters Duncan, Limited, had a ear of 

cucumbers selling at 96.90 to 97 per 
hamper; strawberries at too to 28e per 
box; cherries at 50c to 91.35 per 6-qt».; 
gooseberries at 93 per 11-qta.; green peaa 
at 91.60 per 11-qta.; aeparagus at'33 per 
11 quarto; green onions dt-29c per dos.; 
cantaloupe at 37 to 97.50 per ease; to
matoes bt 92.60 per four-basket orate; 
Sunklet oranges at 36 to 97.60 per case; 
lemon* at 38.60 to 99 per case. - 

■ W. J. MoCart Ce., Limited, had a car 
of Sunkfet oranges selling at $7 to 39 
per case; a car Cal. lemons at 96 tier 
cnee; apples at 36 per box; tomatoes at 
92.60 per four-basket orate; strawberries 
at 22o to 28c per box; sweet cherries at 
88.75 per 11 qto.j head lettuce at $1,60 
to $2 per case; No, 2 new potatoes at 30 
per bbl.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Mississippi tomtoee selling at 38.60 per 
four-basket orate; cantaloupes at 38 per 
standard, 37 par pony and 38,25 per Cat 
case; strawberries at 18c to 29c per box; 
eoru cherries at 8Bo to 31 per six, quarts 
and 81.40 per 11 quarto; sweet, white, <it 
81 to 81.86 per six quarto, and 9160 to 38 
per 11 quart»; green peas at 31- tb 41.26 
per 11 qurto; cabbage at 97 to 87.B0 per 
crate; lettuce at 76c to 81.60 per case, 
according to "las

Joe. Bemferd A Sens, Ltd. had straw- 
bet-rice selling at 18c to 22c per box, 
sour cherries nt 65c to $1 per six. quarus 
green peas at 31.25 to 11.50 per 11 qts.; 
cabbage at $:i.M to 58.75 per bushel; 
lemons; at |6 pat- case; potatoes at 98 per 
1*1

The union Fruit and Produce, Limited 
had etraireei rles selling at 17c to J9e per 
box; Mississippi tomatoes at 8160 per 
four-basket crate; onions at 93.75 per 
crate; new potatoes at 86 to 39.50 per 
UW.; choice old potatoes at 96 per ba«l 
lemons at 96 per case.

Manser Webb had strawberries senior 
at lie to 83c per box; rhubarb at Ste per 

91 to 8160 per , It 
50e per dee.; toma- 

per four-b: sic et 
39 and 816 per

a Predictions of Failing Oft 
Receipts Next Week 

Caused Rally.

Stocks : 

~ Du

>•, WANTED
SMART LAD

FOR OFFICE

Ave. to

;

CONSIDER Chicago, July l.—(Prediction* , 
’suing off m the volume of res 
after this week rallied the ssnl 
ket today from —trim see that 
shown during the flrwt part ef 
session. The ripas was unsettled, 
net lower, to le odvxnee, with | 
temffir 169 3-4 to 169 7-8, and Dp 
ber 169 7-1 to 1S7. Oats finishsd 
off to t-8e wp, and pressions \ 
unchanged to 40c off.

New Y< 
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Stocks 
the day, 
attaining 
njorewaeV 
Sheets ..S' 
to covet-' i
nveiUs....

In gene 
tnt'-triplc 
hold <feul 
favorites, 
an^.profe
Amounted 

Invkuitm 
of Tallrou 
well as : 
lrrt pul-tod 
market, l 
815,960,001 
were -unci

I i St. to 340- W. 
to Melbourne

Due consideration, backed by thoughtful study of 
many salient points, will convince the most skeptical that 
tiie American Steel Split Pulley Is undoubtedly the meet 
perfectly designed Steel Pulley procurable today. Why thle 
claim for

GOOD POSITION FOR 
AMBITIOUS BOY.

Apply Office Manager, World 
Newspaper Office.

Elmf
i>- Av

Evelyn Ave., Olendonwynne Rd. to 
velyn Créa.
Palrview Ave., GlentooUne Dr. to St. 

John's Rd.
Indian Grove, Dundee St. to North

Ev

Kooma and Board. 1
COMFORTABLE Private Hetsi; ingle- 

wood. 2U5 Jarvis street; central. ht-at-

1 AMERICAN
STEEL SPLIT ,
PULLEYS i

End.HOUSEKEEPER (eld country ceuple
without children) for bachelor's home; 
husband must be 
wining and competent to care for 
garden. Very comfortable position for 
right couple. House is beautifully lo- 

i sated on lake front, near Exhibition. 
Parkdale 5578 on Main 4716.__________ _

Indlay Grove, 8,6. Glenlake Ave. to 
Humberside Ave.

Kenneth Ave,, Indian Rd. to 
Ave, 7

pine Orest Rd.. Quebec Ave. to Glen
lake Ave.

ne.
employed and be Weeterti. Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

IS temporary adnustag* - 
•s in the com market enjoyed 
the surlier trading was due d 

ly to correct forecasts of '
In o 
varie

Eriek Black Pavement.
Grove. Bloor «t. to 280 ft

Grading. ,
228' 6" E. of Rose- 

6” westerly there-

They are the original Steel 
Split Pulley. Arms not rivet
ed through pulley face, but 
riveted to Interned strength
ening rim flanges.

Flat “A" braced arms (edge 
on) cut the air and save 
power.

Srin ingmoulders and branch- 
scale of w 
Dominion 

ustrles, Limited, Swansea,

SouWANTED—-Clay 
ere. Liberal 
employment.
A Clay Ind

■ 9»t- _

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
1916 COLE—Newly painted and in splen

did condition. '
1917 COLte—Model 680, with cerd tires,

completely overhauled, at a vary at- --— 
tractive price. Concrete Curbing*.

PIERCE-ahROW Chassis, make fine Indian.-Grove, E.8., f‘ '
u■?»*?,îîïfl ,t',reL 900* 8. of Humberside Ave.
MCLAUGHLIN Roadster, newly painted, Indian Grove, W.8., Glenlake Ave. to 

five good tires, motor to splendid run- 858' 8. of Humberside Ave.
. . «*rla St,, BAI., Runnymede Rd. to 180*

SIX-CYLINDER, e*ven.peeieh#er Paige, B. * . 
motor In good condition, five tire», Maria St., 8.8., St. John's Place to 
nearly new. |g* g,

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.,
522 VONUB STREET.

ages; steady 
Sewer Pipe coroy conditions as agtln 

mi private authorities, 
receipts ward liberal, and the 
nmtfy ideal. Selling, how-r 
overdone, and when short* 

er t.iey Cbu nd all offerings 
ocme tag from plentiful. AS tl 
ture gossip warn ctewtiated tt 
elevator» ;n important dletrl 
finished ah

Costleflelcf Av 
well Ave. to 
from,

14g4'j

Mechanics Wanted.
End of arms all milled to exact length. 
Rim made like a channel iron.
Central flanges and safety beaded edges

Glenlake Ave. to COV
WANTED—A man to handle weedwerk- 

ins and painting business. Cheap house 
and shop rent. Wages If preferred. 
Pox 64, Toronto World. ____ THEY ARE THE BEST

Because they sonnet fly to pieces.
■eeauee they are 40 to 60 per cent, lighter than a east Iren 

pulley designed fer equal service.
■eeauee they are split and have interchangeable bushings. 

puHeye ?n*Cimad*#,rt**IV** *"* eerry the 'tl** eteek these

M ™fSa»n, ?L£i
ductlou In arrivals with the hi 
next -Monday. On the bulge 
sued the market touched 
priucH of rhe day.

Oats were governed mainly by 
action of corn. Commise I on has 
did a large business, abdut evelijr 
vtdod as between the two aide of 
market, Lower quotations 
tended to weaken prices,

/Salesmen Wanted. KMaria St, S.S., GUmour Ave. to 158' W. 
Cenerete Sidewalks.Salesmen—write ter net ef lin

full particulars. Barn 92000 lo
as ..nd
510,000

yearly. Rig demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 

National Salesmen'* Tr.

the
Benson Ave,, S.S., Hendrick Ave. to 

Oselngton A\-e.xLexington Motor, Sales 
Yonge at. N. 4872

LkiXINui'UN. RUAMER OARS.
We have the following used cere;

Sewers.travelliiK.
' AKeoriatlon^Dept. 401, Chicago.

Articles for Sale.
Austin Terrace, from 26 feet east of E. 

8. Austin Ores, to former west .end, 
Austin Crescent, from Hilton'Ave. to 

southeast end.
Ladysmith Ave., from Danforth Ave. to 

Mountjoy Ave.
MoKtoley Ave., from Tyrrell Ave. to

BM e
Cluny Drive, from Roeedale Rd. to 

Oluny At*.
Blake St., from Boultbe* Are. to 861* 

9” north.
Tendent muet be addressed to the 

Chairman, Board of Control, City Rail. 
Toronto, and, envelopes must be plainly 
2*»rk*d oh the outside as to contents. 
Specifications «and forms of tender may 
be obtained at the Department of Works,
f‘-S'UT,;a‘.rr:t"ET, xn: z'z

deposits a»d sureties, as eat out In speci
fication* end toHn of tender. The fewest 
or any tender net necessarily accepted.

Cha^rinan^Beard 4 WM3on trolT

1
The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 

•4 FRONT ST. W. • • . TORONTO 
Phone Supply Dept, Adelaide 20

In kONE C.dAf^HN.,^CB8: J 
ONE baby Grand Chevrelet, 1614,
ONE 6-ey.lnder roadster, Bud* meter.
ssi zz-igr.nrvT’""""-

L"^feüirassffii

■ARTON’à • . , . T~ 
OVERHAULED
USED
CARE.
LARGE erdCK of ail standard makes, 

sedans, coupe*, tourings, roadetero and 
trucks. Liberal tunes given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT fer cash.
OPEN evening»,
PRANK EARTÔN, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors fer Celumbl 416 QUEEN ST. WEST. 7^

AUTO SPRINGS
TÈMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servie* 

Station. Springs repaired and axle*

aFOR SALE—Pewer tend ecow, 8 feet 4
Inches x 14 feet x 47 feet

I
Humphreys, 814 Burlington St B„ 
Hamilton, Ont, for price and particu
lars. Phone R. 7581 W.

/

North

mm--tbfes. si‘; HAUTAX, er._#OHX, 
wnrtiPEo,

mo.vtbbal.4673. a *££**-basket. -
Beans—Dried,

TORONTO,n.«. p.
YANOOrVHI,

Out
kfcLEOD,
mi Kino west,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL ‘AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1688.

. __ . ___ , UHIÉA :l
per owt; new Wax, 66.

5**t^-N«W’ Canadian, 69e te Ha 
doaen bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian, »7 to 97.61 
largo crate; <1.60 per buehe! hamper 
^ Canota—New (Canadian,) 50o par 
bunches.

Cauliflower—92.50 
96 par crate..

Cueumbara—Leamington
quart .....................
per i 
34.60

do*.; aaparagua at
qti.; beet* at 40c to 
toes »t 92.60 to 33.78 
crate; new potatoes at 
bbl.; onion* at 88.36 per crate; oranges at 
97 to 38.50; lemons at 95.50 per caae.

The Longe Fruit Ce. had hot-house 
tomatoes selling at 27 1-ÎC to 81c per lib.; 
Mississippi at *2.35 to $3.50 per «.basket 
crate; lemons at |6 per case; apricots at 
33.50 per four-basket orate; cucumbers at 
$7 and bean* at 95.60 per hamper; «ante- 
loupes at 62.76 per flat, 66.50 per pony 
and- 97 per standard orate,

Stronaoh A Sens had strawberries sell
ing at 28o per box; sour cherries at 90c 
to 91 per elx quarto; sweets at 81 par six 
quarts and 91.76 to 83 per 11 quart*p 
green peaa at 81.25 to 31.50 per 11 
tomatoes at 89.26 to 92.50 per four-basket 
crate; rhubarb at 30c to 86c per -dba.; 
santaloupes at *7.60 par case.

Chaa. S. Simpson had

BiLvULEe wanted ter oaen. McLeed,
191 Klngwf—I

per ll-quart bailI IMPERIAL BANKa Six.

-ÜpaS
peV*d^t_L**f' *Ui bwdl *•

Onions—

»
OR. F. H. SECRSTAN, graduate epeclai-

l#t; Dr. Ida Sec re tan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, center 
Yonge. Imperial Bank Building. Fer 
appointment, phone North 9141.

• OF CANADA •
' DIVIDEND No. 120

PUBÙCNOTICE
Closing of Port of O’Hara 

Avenue

auwtgtiMMd, etc.

elx-Sîîrt? 91B’toWîte %s 
ket.

S.M .
No. Tm, 99 per bbl. ; graded, 
per bbl.

4 and • weed
CHiceg 
Éapî 

I 1 ~
•»r*

Wiagc 
strip fxiet
United H 
the stai)4 
the leagti

SfcSS
Chicago,
i-rtid-ati < 
ada Ms tl 
most pro*
»$Kt4
dlvtato w 
country t 
herprlmt 
Canada’» 
th6'-»<6th- 

“The el 
two obun 
not. eglet 
counU-y’6 
feeling bi 
for a put 
lihat puri

qts.; to- t
STrTano mrs. s. titchM^ér smith,

representative American Dancing Has- 
, tors’ Association. Two private studios. 
, Yonge and Bloor; UerrarF and Logan. 
" Telephone Gertard :hr*e-nlne. Writ* 

4 Falrvlew, boulevard.

Dentistry.
^4. A. ualuuwsi, w.u.isi, (unge.ano 

Queen. Crowns anu unosee Tile.
phono tor night appointment pp

OR. KNiariT, ' fcaodertti* Speeiaiist. 
Praetiee limited to pa-nkss tooth 
tragtlon « Nureo. 167 Yenge. opposite

Elsctric Wiring «nd Fixtures.
iPSOlAL- FRICk *n kieetnoai «-ixturr*

and .Wiring. Ai', ulieotno, 279 l onge 
Street. Entrance. NO. 1 Alice Street.

XT OTICB Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve 
lx P»r cent. (13%) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock 

ot this institution has been declared for the three month» 
ending Slat July, 1820, and that the same will be payable St the 
Head Office end Branches on and after Monday, the second day of 
August next.
The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st Julÿ, 
1920, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, 28rd June, 1920.

wsCat. plums at 
94AO to 96.50; aprlaots at 94, and peaches 
at 83.75 to tl per four-basket orate; Pet 
brand sunklet oranges at '#7 to 9» per 
caae; Mississippi tomatoes at 31.60 to
82.75 per four-basket crate; cantaloupes 
at 97 to 87.80 per standard, 96 to 96.80 
per pony, and 38 per flat oaee; honey 
dew melon» at 96 per oaa*.

Dawson-Elliott had strawberries, sell
ing at 28c to 26c per box; cherries at 
60c to 61.50 per six-quart basket; water
melons at 91 to 91.26 each; Mississippi 
tomatoes at 33.50 per four-basket oratos 
green peas at 60c to 76c per six-quart 
basket; asparagus at 8* to 88 per 11- 
quart basket. f

H. J. A eh had a car of tomatoes sail
ing -at 32.76 per four-basket orate; a car 
of new potatoes, No, 1'* at 816, and 
No. *2’* at 110 per bbl.; cantaloupes at 
88 per standard, end 99 net flat case; 
watermelon* at 31.96 to 81.50 each; straw
berries at 90c to 18c per box; dherriee at 
75c per 6 qt. basket; cabbage at 97A0 per 
orate

MeWllllam A Everist. Limited, had a 
car of No. 2 potatoes, sellliur at M per 
bbl.; strawberries at 18c to 12c per box; 
•our cherrlee at 1160 per ll-quart; ewoeta 
at 41,50 to 81.75 per six-quart, and 98.50 
to 34 per ll-quart; cantaloupes at 87 
per standard and 38 per flat case; beats 
at 80c to 46c par dos.; ontoni at 96c to 
30c per dos.

A. A. McKinnon had a ear of No I 
potato**, selling at 99 per bbl.; a car 
of tomatoes at 32.16 per four-basket 
orate; cabbage at 9840 per bushel ham
per and 97 per crate; onion* at 82.50 per 
crate.

•P*noe had strawberries selling at 
17ci to 20c per box; tomatoes at 9140 to
38.75 per four-basket crate; No. 1 now 
potatoes at 19 per tall.; lemon* at 98. 
and oranges at 16.90 to 99 per ease

The Ontario Produe* Ce, had three 
°»™ of now potatoes. Red Star l'e at 915; fcoOed No, re at 311, and ungraded at li 
to 39.60 per bbl.; tomatoes at 93.50 per 
four-basket orate; oranges at it.50 to 
88.50 per cose; VerdeUl lemon* at 95 to 
36 per esse. ”

W.
between the right-of-way of the Can- 
adian Pacific Railway and a point about 
*0 Teat north of the southerly limit of 
LOt* 78 and 78, Plan 887.

btiew PU» showing the lands to b# affected may b# seen at 
office in the city hail.

The council will hear in person, or by 
ooun*»*. eoMeltor or agent, any per

son who claims that his lands will be 
prejudicially effected by attld bylaw, and 
who appusa to ba hern a.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

19J* î?f;?w,tour,,nfl’ •*m,'Yloteria tap, 
demountable rime, overhauled end 
Painted; emy oar of this style In city; 
t.ÏÏt.r,6m f°£. iomeone; 3660.00 cash. 
Fsrrrey Top Shop, 44 Temperance.

TIP* REPAiHS quickly cone by 
eneclallste; price» right. United Btaam 
vulcanlelng, 608 Tonge, Toronto.

■REAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable uses
sure and trucks, all times. Sal* Mar- 
k>’ 48 Carlton atraetl '

Radlehea—2$c toJ6e per dec. b. MMLr&'jnfu „
doaen bunches, • ^

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Butter and Ess* both advanced 6ÉÉIÉ
In price,- selling as quoted below wBB'

!
T) R
]IK

,W. MOFFAT. 
General Manager.

«X-
Hqy—Tito top price1 tbr -hay

oir*Tue*<Üar t<m' but *** per ton
Hsy and ‘straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...916 00 te I 
Hay. No. 3.,'per ton... 22 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 15 00 
Straw, feeee, per ton.. It 00 
Straw, eat bundled, per 

ton i«,19 06 
Farm Preduce, Retail—

Este, new, per do*-.,
Bulk going at............
Butter, farmers' dairy,. 6 60 
Chicken», spring, lb..,. 0 80 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 46 
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkey*, lb. ...
Live hens, lb........... 0 46

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, treeh

made, lb. squares............60 61
do. do., solide, lb........... 0 60 to 30
do., do. out solide, lb. .. 0 60 0

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 0
Oleomargarine, lb. ..... 0 87 
Bugs, new-laid, des. .... 0 64
Cheese, new, lb.................0 82
Cheese, old., lb.
Purs Lard—

Tierces, lb.
60-lb. tuba, lb.

_ Pound print* ..
Shortening—

Tierces, lb. .................. ..60 IT*
60-lb. tube, lb.................. 0 It ,
Pound prints, lb........ ..030

Fresh Meats, Wheleeale. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll» OOto 
Beef, choice sides, OWt.. 26 00 
Beef, forequarter», owt.. 11 00 
Beef, medium, owt. .... 61 oo 
:$eef, common, owt. ,,i, II 69 
Lamb, spring.

Lamb, per lb. ....t...
Mutton, per owt..............
Veal. No,, 1, owt,. 39 00 «
Hogs, 110 to 160 lbs., owt. 26 00 I 
Hogs, heavy, owt........ 19 00 tt
Poultry Prices Being Paid le Pro 
Live» Weight ■ Price#—

Chickens, spring, tb. ..80 80
Ducklings, lb........................ 0 86
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb., 0 82 
Hens, over 1 lbs., lb... 0 36 
Hen*. 4 to 6 lbs*............ 0 30
Turilit?’ ,lb.....................
uufata none, pair...... 1 II
Chîfc'. spring, lb. ..$0 45

Duckling*, lb.;............ .... 0 40
Hen*, under 4 lbs., »... 0 28ffflWrV j Î!
Kooatara, lb. ,...............  0 96
Uulnaa bt/ii, pair.......... 1 60

ALL KINDS DOMESTIC FRUITS WANTEDSPAM. PART*. RUN MUST MAKES and 
models of oars. Your ola, broken or 
worn parta replaced. Write or wire us 

, tog what you want. We tarry 
the largest and moet complete stock in 
Canada o* slightly used or new paru 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere in Canada 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto. x

•HAW’S AUTO SA 
688-81 Dufforln 81

fWKpTON LwwKT g y rags, 1*8 Cumber.
andd f‘lng' r*P»*rlng“hon^NoVtif-lftt^1 “*• 10CeW0rlW

I Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6518.

Toronto, June Uth, 1020,

STRAWBERRIES IN* GOOD DEMAND; PRICES CONSIDER- 
ABLY HIGHER.
RETURNS, CONSIGN TO

Estate Notices.VO* À6THMA, bronehltisT phlegm—fn 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver'e AStlimaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 
and druggist.

.90 30 to
FOR BEST RESULTS AND PROMPT 0 65N uTl.Si -I0!- CREDITOR»,—IN THE 

Jamo* Han-
dsrson, Lite of the City of Toronto. 
In tht Courtly of Vork( üoeoatod»

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
of the Truauea Act, K.S.O, 

1914, Chap. 121, that all Creditors and 
other* hating claims or demanda against
ïh„*!!r£ie 01 the u**14 Henoereon.
who died on or about the twelfth day ot 
April, 1810, at the City of Toronto, ait 
required, on or before the first day of 
August, 1910, to send by post, prepaid, 
2,r 1° the Canada Permanent
2321 H*e .Administrator of to*
Mtato, their Christian names and aur- 
names, addresses end descriptions, the 
full partlculam, in writing, 
claim», a statement of their aooounts.
hSid by them” ** ,tCWliy> “

And take notice that after aueh last 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
Will proceed to distribute the asset* of
mî.is!k.defe6ewe4 *monF too parties en
titled thereto, hjavlng regard only to the 
claims of which It ohall then have notice, 
tndn *5f’t -too »ald Administrator will not 
bo liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been
tributIon.“ th# tlme 01 *uoh dle"

501 tiherboumo street, 
84 Queen Won, Toron-

te. LVAGE Part Supply, |^80 ÔS
fc" -PETERS-DUN CAN, Limited

i Live BM».

.i,ks' ■kstsi* asrPhone Adelaide 2878, "

FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 5172-5783

Y
moni on 
illghtly 
111 an Inc: 
buslneea 
•olrxa), 1 
and cjuie 
A up halt Y 
73 8-4. 
around 2 
fractional 
erica if P 
• 7-8.

The ol 
C*rlbr H 
around i 
4 8-8, Ml 
to 146 
around 1 

>*rs: sold 
vatiwd 1 
(filed. *11] 
slightly <i

Legal Cards. T
LacksnziÉ l OORDdKT, AarrleterT, 

Solicitor». ^ Toronto General Trusts CAR SUNKIST ORANGES
CALIFORNIA AND VERDILLI LEMONS 

STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, HEAD LETTUCE 
TOMATOES, NEW POTATOES

W.J. McCART CO.,

o’iiMAYOR McBRIDE STRONG 
FOR PROTECTIVE TARIFF 614 9 tt I* Lost

Lost—Paarl Sunburn, Bay street tarry 
- dock, steamer John Hanlen or Centre 

Inland, valued os keepsake. Liberal 
| jjjjvard. 496 Pape avenue, Oerrard

• Ml

* 869 .
.90 36

0 tt%of thalrKitchener, Ont., July 1. — Mayor 
MacBrlde of Brantford was the erin- 
^Itol apeaker at the Joint picnic of 
the Waterioo Labor Club and G.A.U.V., 
held here yesterday. The outstanding 
feature of hie speech was a warning 
to tabor to take heed of protection In
1 vdV,Vry" ïf lsbor WM in favor of 
abolition of protection, manufactur
er# also could demand Its abolition, a 
repeal of legislation affecting alien 
labor, and workmen’s compensation. 
Bom* protection there must be, but 
only such as was equitable and fair to 
protect Industry. If farmers Insisted 
on free trade, labor Yvould have no
?it.™nStlAVe,bu.t t0 take ‘«sue with 
them. A feature of the picttic wee 
toe initallatlon of a German fleW gun, 
which was accepted by Mayor Boh- 
lender on behalf of the city. •

HAMILTON TRIP CANCELED.
The contemplated trip of Toronto 

etty council and official, to Hamilton 
today to mee| the Hamilton official# 
in a baseball combat has been 
poned Indefinitely.

0 82*****

FRUIT MARKET 
Mais 714-715UNITED6

Ï5r0CT0R49 wedding ring* an* lioensêi; 
^Opan^uginJngi^jj^Tonge, “GODMOTHER” CITIES.,

The "godmother" Idee to help town* In 
too devastated area In. Frano# to re- 
build, I* becoming very popular. Many 

not suffer from the Ger
man shells and bomba have taken a town 
that Was the target for 
artillery as a "filleul" and are lending
Hi'"' support and money to rebuild. M. 
Blnet-Valmer, a widely known 
paper man In Paris, has undertaken n.

to «how the French people that to*y oannot expeet the Xmerl^ to htip 
to* Bovaetated areas unless they 

try to help themaelvee. The city of 
Havre hat adopted several towns u n#i » 
publie eubeorlptlon was etarted ' The 
?U*yi !ieeLf ?avt 100,000 franca * and a 
total fund of a half million franca wan
Mm. » *££?

on Aug. 1.

,4 M t*
baZhteZ*1" 14 te tour.

Bananas—16)40 per M».
Cantaloupe—Ool., 67.60 to d*t

cSStt-£S«55?- A* 8.8 K
J1 J" V — i1*»—rt! mtu. |i 

to 88.26 pet six-quart.
b^ke't *rrl#*“$1 te |I M "Ix-quart

SSW6 Ï.8 nr SRnaffKet crate,
. P«*ohe»-<}«orgie, 16,80 to 98 per il*J 
M otato.’ Ca>- n'7C tour-

' Bhu barb—Outside 
per doaen.

S|trawb*rrl*e—15c to 85c per box 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l'e, 86Ô per

ITALIAN COINS.

A silver dollar la now being coined 
by the Italian government especially 
for its trade in the African colony of 
Frltraa, and It la likely that thle new 
dollar will become the medium of 
trade all around the Red Sea. For 
on* hundred years the meet widely 
uetrt coin In the Red Sea district has 
been the Austrian Marie Theresa dol
or, of which about 200,000,000 were 

In circulation there at the beginning 
of the war. It 1* estimated that at 

0"'“thlrd of these haw b*en 
melted down In the last seven year». 
The new Italian dollar great! v rt-- 
eembles the Marla Theresa dollar, be- 

the Arabe are so oomei-vtive 
that any radical ohng-e would hve 
prevented Its Introduction.

Money to Loan.
, lb. jj

oo i.14
JONM k LEONARD, 

Solloltors for the «aid Administrator.
JuntU19i;t T0r0nt0' *hU *4th ^ •*

- Mtiie German BANK
krfe, J

1 of the 
lowing ch 

Gold In 
silver In 1 
notes in 3 
francs ; trj 
2.14,000 fr 
•d 128,28 
decrraaedJ 
decreased 
no fresh 
the week,

bR. RifevT epecie.lxti in erleetiont o)
skin and nerves, dyapepala. 
sad rheumatism. 16 Carlton at.

newe-eolatioa RAISE FARES IN DETROIT

Detroit, July 1.—Insasa an amendment 
to Its bill in the traction fares case, 
pending In circuit court, the Detroit 
United Railways today gave notice 
that it will establish elght-oent fares 
(cash) or seven tickets for 50 
on all non-franchise lines

o

6M.d

0

Patents.
^kTHBRSTONHAUOH a é6.,

•«loo. Royal Bank BuUdlng, Toronto 
I toventor, safeguarded. Plain. uncMoai

flew ,nd oSÏÏta 6*,0r' pawn* of-

• see «V,
-, sAwSE

* # • • 11
J

poat- oenti, -grown, 80o to 40c

Scrap Iron and Metals. the GUMPS GOING—DOWN—DOWN__nnu/u No
OIL, OIL. OIL

POWe, Cone :tnm I 
*5*| Lumeden Bid».. To

> i a I
/I GUESS THCY X 

REACHED out FORA 
me all ri&mt- \

TMEv'fEE GETTING 
R6ADV TO PLUCK ME-J 
™fV TOOK ME FOR / 
A BUNCH TMC5E / 

LAST FEW DAYS

Oh well ! - Stiff upper lip
OLD ANDY -

. 'TSfeÇTHEM HE'D Jo*T
-no FI6HT. THIS

JPAUL JONES JR.
X Right

(^arp

(^AV| A1Ç 

DOWM

AGAIN/

DROPPED 
AN0TH6S 

PO I NIT

pany man can
SMILE WHEN HE'S WINNINfl--

ant old fish can Swim 
down sties am - 

you dont heat* me j 
squealing do you 7 /

A WHIMPER OUT/ 
OP Me - I'M GAME - y 

^^NOt|a ePlIP taX

WAY DOWN SOUTH '

; TW M'S? ~
V* #*A 69HOPPER___________
eX$N AN

f: %OH Qeel 
rente. \«6

PTw*ty.Fo«r Peraon. KflUd

!■ RmwU Mutiny ,t Ancon.

Rome, July 1.—The newspaper» an
nounce today that, according to off!- 
rial figures, U persons were killed and 
Tl wounded during the recent 
ef( troops at Ancona.

Tbrente-Ottawa Midday Train Service 
VI* Canadian Pacific.sst%sss,

mwlate stattone, Including Whltbv, 
Oahawa. I'ort Mope. Cobourg, Trenton 
ÎS'* F*ltovUlc.- Direct connection for
Klngaton. Further particulars trem 
Canadian Pacific ticket agon to,
*-------------- --------

' *' 'i port
> 1 iNOWy—1 at f
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of th.
mutiny

pi ■lit m' a wI ^ I
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Send For a 
i Copy of The 
| Mining Digest
* Which Contains 
r Latest Information

About the Mines-z?
Main Entrant* 

t$ Toronto Ofictt

Wf EEP IN TÔUCH with interesting develop, 
ments in the mining camps of Northern 
Ontario, by reading The MINING DIGEST, 

published in the interests of mining investors.
T'HIS IS AN opportune time to purchase se- 
£ lected mining stocks, because prices are r 

ridiculously low in comparison with (he 
well-known merit of these companies. The gold « * 
stocks are especially attractive because of the 
stability given by the fixed, non-fluctuating value 
of the yelIo\y. metal, together with the gradual 
increase in its purchasing power hy the decline In 
commodity prices. The gold stocks should boom 
this fall. They should be bought now. JS

Send th« attached coupon and . have your S'
name put on our mailing Met to receive the /
MINING DIGEST regularly. >Z

71

F.C. Sutherland & Co.
/ Pleaae

eend me
Copy »: THB

mining digest
and place my name eis- 

yeur mailing flat.

yStock Broken
Members Standard Stock Exchange

, 12 King St. EL, Toronto
; 211 McGill SL, Montreal

Toronto Phonos—
M. 6204 

6206 
6206

o°

Same ..

Addree* .
W. 69-7-1

i.

■J

4 V: /
w mm
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UNSETTLED PROSPECTS GOOD 
FOR CANADIAN OIL

JNpTHE PIVOT 
OF STOCK MARKET

/-

Record of Yesterday's MaïketaOF CORN i1/

Announcement !NSW YORK STOCKS. CHICAGO MARKETS.

i Or «*• *».-oi~.
if. i«ü SIS Î86 & SiS

E| K iiis C B &
85 tE™j|tit 8:8 8» ft# $8 

<i#:8 8ft ft* 8ft ft*

lJ
Hudeorn & Co. report fluctua

tion#;™ the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with tout ealea. aa (Stowe:

A». Beet 8. UO 01% 00 01% 600
A. Bosch M.116% 116% 116 116% 100
Am. Can. .. 40 40% 40 40 % 000
Am. C. ft N.1S0 ... *............. 800

16% 16% 3,600
M 86 000

78%

A. L. ;‘ y Mflv.'
Predictions of Falling 1 

Receipts Next W, 
Caused Rally.

Stocks Were Steady to Firm 
During Most of the

' Day. ' '
■_____ :•*$

Now York. July l.-rMoney was the 
pIVet- around Which today’! etook 
market arfsln fovttlvSd tn tte recent 
IndotWif mattlon. A 10 to 14 per cent. 
ritft1' fttr d*H 16ane, higher quotations 
fen "bomRrercHU’’*' borrowings and 
niéaer**ofrSrihrs or time funds te*tl- producing country In the worldi T. ft 
(led , to toe ntoudy contraotlen or n, O. web going to open up too large
0,T&rn into July w*» attended by «lay belt for agriculture, but instead It 
treasury withdrawal# aggregating made Canada the greatest cobalt pro- 
1 TO,000,00» at ;tTi# centre. Theae oper- du'oer In the world and third, ae » all- 
étions wore ui«mented.b^WLexten- vec producer; after the silver came

the wonderful rich «old mine, of the 
Ariv.uuthorjtatlve "survey of general north, and w.iat the future has Itt 

comIIUcn> here erhphaalxed the further atore tor Ontario now when the ex-
, nwL#!^h,itk«ÏÎL»t ^.C°nA' tenelon 01 the’T. ft N. O. hae been 

tended, to higher discount rates. A aeclded upon ty the Ontario govern- 
signl&ujit Incident to. «mgftgott wUh ment| can only be gueased at, but one 
this tendenqy wm tha ^tlng of an thing known 1# that the wild lands 

0f^,Ate towhanU jn the Hudson Bay basin show coal' 
paper, equaling the high quotation of #etroleum| .hale, gypsum, etc. 
tt‘4 Puft-1'3 IreaPft. a Today another national treasure le

Poahnâs In WjfaF 'Coming to the fore and promises to
«#um#lb94 “ftl.,*1! .n ,841,1 bllllone to our national wealth. 
Iii.-Lviidon, ““t tttejX^t In gold tin- and th«t.,la oil. Canada haa had oil 
poils, was revived .PY-LT*o^pta at San (br many yeara In goodly but not apeo- 
Irgnclaco.of aoiM $1,600.006 from the taeular quantities, but the oil cxclte-

thli eoredHe^ft0the ment 1,166 out^ as 11 wee n<)t atlinula- 
will b6.gyftfgjJL* the ed by the finding of guehere and 

York Federal ReaeOveBank. other 8peot8jSular fcttUres.
Stocks w*6 elly6y most of During this time the pioneers are at

.dfy' work locating a big ell-tleld, perhaps
attaining their maximum prices In the ,Wg1fer than wy other ln the world, 
more^cijve, trading of the final hour. and ,a the pHC( River field, 
bhosts. evinced# further Ola posit Ion Q0vernment geologists have explored 
to cover contracts In eteels a d q p- and atudled tha. iandl| and % appears
“r 1hnwAWr th. aAnroaeh that 611 fl6l<le exten<l fr°m the ArOtto 
ini!lefijl! hniwJL haufflcUnt^to alon* Vlie ea,t,rn «‘OP* of the Rooky 

^îtoîfinïa ^exoen?\moneCeevered MounUlna down to Mexico, and Can- 
11“RthM «faïmrty* S alla hae by a11 meana tbe larE*et por- 

U A «on of this range.'
ag^,,profeaalona| .bounds._ Total ealea The ahow4ngi of dll ln y,, weat are
^nv^tment 2and00#oeotflative buying ^uLoue' Thare li In Alberta about 

«^•^^d and ln^Mrial lîsuea â! 16’000 e<«usre mlle* ot bituminous 
«en àÏ LlberW and Vlotort leéuw 8ande rltil ,n 0,1 and admirably fitted

SgLAtSSfc » «S15».SSl x:T« aTss‘Jssnx*.tamarket. Sales (par value) aggregated y*8" rÏ.® _ ?d î.1!?, R6
216'86unchanged 8tate" b°nda te8’ 8^*7 CSi S IU

-unchanged L from |,urnlng oll ,hale outcropping on
Ite banka, a yd ooalng of oil and na
tural gas oooura In Innumerable places 
near Lesser Slave Lake.

All this country was, until a abort 
while ago, an Arctic wilderness, but 
today you can enter thla country-tn a 
Pullman car. and all kinds ot people 
with a taste for adventure are flock
ing to, the new Eldorado, where drill
ers are working with feverish haste 
to tap nature's storehouse, or rather 
storage tank.

Oll is going to be king for the next 
. taw years. Canadians do not have to 

vm t n W» to Texas or any other field In the

United States is being weakened oy where there are prospecte of oil. The 
stapd of. toe Ural tea States toward wilds of the Hudeon Bay basin are 

the leagùe of nations,'David R. For- going to be shortly penetrated by a 
S4Ji>. Chicago banker, declared last railroad, and already prospectors are 
night,, before the Canadian Club- bt In the field to try to filnd the lake ot 
Chicago, at Its Dominion Day banquet, oil, of which the Indians apeak ,and 
,vO<-a*l thewaatipne U tge war. Can- iftortu-WhlMi they havw brought samples 
ada is the mo«t settled and In’ the to the Hudson Bay post, at Moos# 
most prosperous condition, he said. Rlvei1.

‘ Canada did not send her prime 
mlujater to. thè Çqris conference to 
dlotgl# whflt-somé. little half-baked 
country wanted," he said. "She sent 
her prime minister; there to look after 
Canada’s Interests on an equality with 
thé'Mbthe# Country, and she got It.
1 "The strong friendship between the 
two oduntrJes, I am Sorry to say, may 
not eglst there «o>v. owing to our own 
country’s attitude regarding peace, the 
feeling being that toe went over there 
for a purpose and have gone back on 
that purpose,’•

New Fields Are Being Tested 
and Big Results Are 

Promised.

• ï'.kM ff.= « ■ mA
•prmv.
.çieqa Hamilton B. Wills X Co., Limited

'1S.U 3|(................ •

Ï.1VU
I

!i
Chicago. July l.-<Predtotione 

Calling eft m the . relume of
« mThe natural- resources ot Canada 

have always been u marvel. One can
not penerate the wilderness with a 
railroad without striking new end 
startling treasures. ■ C.PÆI. oonetruc
tion made Canada the greatest nickel

.B'Safety Kasor 16 
A. Int. Corp, 86 
A, Llhseed.. eu 
Am. Loco,.. 88

■
after this Week rallied the asm 
ket today from 
shown during the firm eitrt gj 
session. The oloee was unsettled, 
net tower, to le ndvattoe. wits 
temlfcr 14» 1-4 to 11» 7-1, and De 
ber 18$ 7-1 to 1ST. Date Anldhed 
off to l-ie us, and prorlwiona 
unchanged to 40c off.

The temgorery admaatage a 
'care la tbe com market enjoyed 
ng the earlier trading was due a 
y to oorreet forecast# of tmprorw 
n crop conditions as estimate» 
various privau authorities, am 
■ecelpts wort liberal, and the ww 
marly Ideal. Selling, however 
>verdoue, and whan shorts trie 
sever they «bund all offerings has 
wn* tar from plentiful. A* thfii 
uie gcasgi

8V% 78%
S’ l<% 88

Am. y. ft R. 68% 08% 58% 68% 1,100
X(f. % P.c.. 87% 17% 87 \ IT

A. Sum. ,Tob. 87% 18 87% 87%
Am. T. ft T, 88%............... ...
Am. Wool... 86% 86% 86% 86% 600
Am. Zinc ..10 ..........................
Anaconda ..66% 66% 66% 66%
Atohléon ... 78% 78% 78% 78% 
a.o. * w.i.,160 io4% loo let
Bald. Loco. .111% tl»% 116% 116%

l T
B. R. T. ..Jn 11% 11 11%
Burn» Bros,.*ll ... ...
Butte ft -8.. 81% 21% 11% 11%
Cat Pack. .. 67% ..........................
Cal. Petrol.. 30% 81% 80% 81%
C. P. R. ...111% 112% lifting
C. Leather.. 66 66% 65

.......
C.M.6.V. pr. 48 ........................ . 100
C„ R. I. ft P. 86% 36% 86% 86% 1.600
Chile Cop. ..1» ...................... 1. 600
Chino Cop,.. 88% 2» 18% 28 r* 600
Cent. Can... 84%..........................
Col. F. ft !.. 22 ..........................
Corn Pr. ... 84% 8.1 84% 86
< lUC. Steel..162 154 151 164
,’ub. Cane S. 61% 62 J>2 61
Ulrto ;........ 11%...............
do. tat pr,. 18 ...............

Famdii/i VI,. 01% 82% 11
Qen. Elue..,.141%..............
Qen, Motors. 24% 26% 2-,
Goodrich ... 61 bl% 6t
Gt. Nor. pr. 70 70% 08
G.N.O. etis... SR ...............
Guf. St. Steel 60 ..
Hupp Motors 16 
Int. Karv... 128 % 128 % 128 
inspir. Cop.. 40 4U% 48
Int. iiiokel.. 17% 17%
Int. Paper,., 75% 76%
Kelly Sp. T.106%..........................
Keystone T.. 87% 87% 17 27
Kenn. Cop... 26 16% 24 16
Lehigh Val..
Mer, Mar, pr 90% 90% 90 90
Mex. Pet. ..181% 164 181% 183
Miami Cep.. 20% 80% 20 80
Mid. liteel... 41% 41% 41
Mo. Pae. ... 24%
N. ft West.. 88%
N. Y. C„ xd.

1% p.o. ... 07 67% 67 67%
.N.Y., N.H... 39% 29% 28% 28%
Nor Pac. .. 71 71% 71 71% 3.000
P.-Am, Pet. 108% 108% 102% 108% 6.100
Penn, R. R. 88% 28%, *8% 38% 3,000<
P.-Arrow ... 61% 61% 51% 51% 500
Pierce Oll .. 15% 11% 16% 1$% 3Q0
P. S. Car... 08% 98% 98% 98% 800
Pultman Co..113 
Pitts. Coal... 60 
Ray Cons. .. 16 0%
Reading ... 84% 84%
Rep. Steel .. 92 92%
R, Dutch ...112% 118%
Sinclair Oil.. 30% 80%
South 8PacV. 21% ‘ 92% ‘ 91% ‘ 92% 2.SÔÔ 
Booth. Ry,..ss% 18% 88%- 18% 8.600
Stromberg.. 74 ... ... ... 6ve
Studebukrr., 71% 72 71% 71% ..... 
Texes Co. . . 45% 48% 4|% 46% 3,100

70% 68% 61%

188 600
48

2,000

1.400

THIS will be the corporate title of this firm in the future. I have this 
dey (July 1, 1920)! turned over my entire business to a company 
known es Hamilton B. Wills dk Co., Limited, which will own the entire 
of this organisation end asgume all of its liabilities.
A number of tbe executives of the firm, whose honesty and ability have 

been proven, have been taken fa with me.

e* * i161%800

8,000

100 July . 
1,100 fle \Bt. ..i

kiss—1.100
;88 88.r.’;8* pja a:»

CHICAGO STATISTICS.

II
I wM continue, to be the guiding spirit of the organisation in the capa

city of President end General Manager. The 
, policy which bee accounted for the growth end

1.100 is1.460 same sound and conservative 
of the firm during the

«7— — y—-> .—.—x, - —wwr Clients and the Investing Public in
the very beet way possible, will be followed fa. the future.

a eyv-MInneapolls. |70< 176 ^
Duluth, 73, 67, 12. WT:

Estimated cars—Whept, 16: corn, aft;
oats, <6.

Deliveries—Corn. 20,000 bushels; perk. 
760,000 pounds: lard. 6,260,000 pounds; short rib#. 140.000 pounds. w’

Total clearances—Wheat and flour,.69,- 
000 v. 766.000: corn, none v. 14,000: oats, 
none v. 00,000!.

, Primaries.
Receipts— ’ * Today. Year ago, 

Wheat .................  <17,000 . 177>»90
its ...................................  466,000
Shipments—

Wheat «,,Vrià*«é*.,im, 780,800 180,000
Corn.:,........ ..................... 481,000. 441.000
Oats .............  .,878,000 618,0oo

Cars Inspected»—Wheat. ■ »> corn, 288; 
eats, 68; rye, :6: barley, 14.«

700 to100curiH
■ «100

a 800
Your esteemed patronage is invited. The accounts of new clients will 

receive special Attention. No account is too large, none too small.
65 300

1,000

thm
ops ;n import fiat districts 

nlehed Shipping oem. and >*-• 
o looking for a d«L—_

luctlon In arrivals with th# hov 
itxt JI on tiny. On the bulge ♦«■«# 
ued the market touched th# i 
irlues of toe day.

Oats wvre governed mainly by 
-‘ion of com. Commission hoi 

lid a .orge business, about evenly 
’ldeti os between the two sides of 
narket, Lower quotations m i 
ended to weaken prices.

1 », \ >’
200

elvers were 200 i. (•8S 4*1.rn
300 660

0,900
1,400
•800

... 300
L 88% 1,700
. ... ft 200
4 24% 1

«

::7,600à i
61 1,100 if” . NEW YORK COTTON.,,70

A. L. Hudson ft Co.. 803-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report Now York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows: ‘

Open High Low dose dose
sf.aj 81.48 01.86 81.48 ÏLÎ6
86.78 30.80 30.70 30,80 80.46
30.24 30.3R 30.18,80.16 i 86.04 

... 11.00 31.68 88.00 88.40 37180

... 88.25 88.48. 83.31 33.85 88.16

... 82.08 82.13 31.00 82.06 31.90

FOUR CELEBRATIONS
v HELD IN TIMISKAM1NG POLES RETREATING 

TO SHORTEN FRONT
lG 15 ‘i« -1,400

b.; No. Is, 86e per lb.;

Asparagus—H,86 to^S per 11-ge
Beans—Dried, white, hand-nlckeft 

er cwt; new Wax, 18.40 to 86™l

Beets—N«w, Canadian, 10c te Ma i 
oeen bunchss.
Cabbage—Canadian. $7 to >7.16 i 

u-go crate; $1.50 per bushel hamper. 
Carrots—New (Canadian,) 60o per 4

Cauliflower—12.50

WANTED

STOCK SALESMAN
500

17
76

2,200
800

17
78 Jan. ,., 

March .. Cobalt, Ont,, July 1.—Four different 
celebrations -were held 1» Tlmlekaming 
today. Locglly the G.W.V.A. had a big 
field day, with a program of athletlo 
events, a drilling contest and a paradé, 
the day’s events ooncludd with a bout 
for bhe , bantamweight championship 
ot Canada between Bobby Eber, Ham
ilton, and Bilks Hughes, Sault Bte. 
Marie, Ont; At Timmins a program 
of sporting'events was staged toy the 
returned men. At Cochrane the an-, 
dual tournament ot the Ttolskamlnp 
Firemen’s Association was held. The 
main, attraction .at New Ltskeard 
Beach was a ball game 'between a lo
cal team and the tit. Francis Baseball 
Club, of Tdronto. •

300 v-y 
200

1-600 Oct.
July

In Kiazyn Region They Have 
Defeated a Strong Detach

ment of Bolsheviki.

10041% ... Dec.

AQREiMÉNt OV1RALBANIA
.. ■ .—— • • .v r

Rome, July l.—Agreements between 
Premier Veniielos of Greece and 
formai Minister of Foreign Affairs 
tlttonl of - Italy, locking to the divi
sion ot .Albanlin territory between 
Greece and this feountry, are to be re
pealed as a result tit Negotiations to 
be begun soon by Italy, according to 
The Pppoio d'ltslla.

3,800

AT ONCE200
700
700224% 24

80 88 ■too8were
eper 11-quart Warsaw, July 1.—(By the Aseocl-, 

ated Press).—Polish forces on toe Bol
shevik front have evacuated Mosjr and. 
KalenkowltS, ln Polesla,: according to 
an offtolal statement issued at army 
staff headquarters here. This step 

taken, It Is said, for the purpOee 
of shortening the froht.

Soviet troops In the Bobrulek sector 
are re-grouplng undercover of’artil- 
lery fire, the statement says, but In 
the Ktsxyn region the pblèé have de
feated a strong detachment of the ene
my, capturing four cannon and a num
ber of machine guns.

In the region west of Zwlabla Gener. 
al Budenny’s Bolshevik cavalry have 
broken thru the Polish front, and the 
Polish Infantry Is retiring toward 
Itorzec, keeping up a rear-guard en
gagement "against a superior Bolshe
vik force. In the Suçpletowlta region 
new divisions ot Caucasian cavalry 
have toeen*ln action, while Polish in- 
fantry has repulsed a Soviet attack 
In that district

Bolsheviki Repulsed.
Parle, July 1.—Attempts 'by Russian 

BoWheVlk forces tb cross! the BereStna 
Rlvér bet wen Bobrulek aqd Borisov 
have teen repelled wlt,h heavy lessee, 
according to an official Polish state
ment issued today and received here 
by wireless. The StatAneht records 
the successful retirement of the Poles 
from Moslr and KalenkowltS. and-says 
the Poles, in counter Attacking too 
Bolsheviki. captured prisoners ■ and 
machine gun# In this region,

In the neighborhood of Seep tie to wka 
the enemy hae occupied territory evac
uated by Polish troops, the sthtenVent. 
says.*

WEAKENS BONDS , 
OF FRIENDSHIP

400per orate..
Cucumbers—Leamington. $3.50 pi 

uart basket; outside-grown, $5.60 
«rtotoper: imported hot-house. 
4.60 per basket,
Lettuce-Leaf, no sale; head. 86c I

Onion#—Texas Bermuda. $1.16 to er cratA Bcyptiat,. $5 per saek.” 
Peas—Green, Canadian, 60c to T|« 
x-quart; $1 to 21.60 per 11-quart

000
APPLY

J.P.CANNON&CO.*.t •*
t'i: ‘X1:. ^ was‘ 8ÔÔChicago Bàhker. Says Canada 

Dislikes U. S. Stand
X~: "'•,r
tri .ap 1

A 56 KING ST. WIST30014%<■- 84 84% 1,800
91 93% 8,500

112% 118 2.600 
30% 30% 8,800

t.

The Home Bank of CanadaaffTraevtsiFsi & n "r M,L‘ *•”

SSFiSSFiy-T
«en bunohes

ti,
•M200 «F

A. L HUDSON a CO.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.

Statement of the Reeult of the Bueinèes of the Bank for the 
Year Ending 31st May, 1920.'

- PROFIT AND LOeg ACCOUNT
OH* 4* , F • *
Balance Profit and Lots Acqqunt, May 81st, 1919............................................ $ 168,848.86
Net profite for the year after deducting charge* of management, Interest ■ 

due depositors, payment ot ill Provincial an*. Municipal taxe»'and 
rebate of Intcrotit.on • unmatured MUs.,,.

theST. LAWRENCE MARKET. - 300Texas Pac... 40 
Tob. Prod... 70

EEIill
U. S. Food P. 66% 66% 66% 66% 50*
Vn. Fruit ...200 101 200 30t
V. S. Rubber. 96 96 94% 86 .
\54SJ30ULJ8A..i

Total sales for day, 844,700 shares.

1,400
Members Chicago Beard of Trade 
Toriiato Standard Stock Kxehepge
grain—cxyrroN stocks
Mining Seeerttlw, Curb Stoclie

Direct Private Wire», to AU 
Principal Exchange*

S08-S Standard Bank Building 
Toronto, Clnandn 

Vhonee M. 1314-6-6-7-S

■utter and Eggs both advanced 
price, selling as quoted below

100 "I 'O'10U
5,400tie.

Hgy—The top price fbr hay__
aslMjter.ton, but 188 per ton wBa

•y and Straw-
Hay. No. 1. per ton...$36 00 te 886 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 00 84
Straw, rye, per ton.... 00 IS
Straw, rye, per ton.... 00
Straw, looseTper ton.. 00
Straw, eat bundled, per 

ton I,i
srm F reduce, Retail—
Rgge, new, per dos.... 60 to <0 II ,,f
Bulk going at..................  "
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 10
Chicken*, spring, lb.... 0 60
Chicken*, roasting, lb.. 0 44
B< .ling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hen*, lb...................... 0 «4

Farm Freduee, WheleeaJe. 
litter, creamery, fresh
made. Ib. squares............ $0 61 .... $
do. do., solid», lb...........  0 60 te 80 <1,,,
do. , do, cut solids, Ib, .. 0 60 0 $1
utter, choice dairy, ib.. 0 80 0 II
eomsrgarlne, lb.
tgi, new-laid, dos.
lease, new, lb...........
leese, old., lb. 
ire Lard— 
riercee, lb. ...
10-lb. tuba, lb.
Pound prints '. 
lertenlng—
riercee, lb...........
lo-lb. tub*, lb...
Pound prints, lb............ 0 $0

Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
ef. hindquarters, ewt.$80 00 to 
ef, choice sides, cwt.. 36 00 
lef. forequarters, owt.. 18 00
let, medium, owt...........11 00
ef, common, cwt.......... 18 00

St SM: ......
tton, per cwt................ 14 00

al. No. 1, cwt......... 12 00
W», 180 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00

3,60"
268,894.96........ .. • e*40'M*e. . . . .

900i rm $ 487,843.93

......
'* '■ '■ 8 "t3i.081.85

CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT 
ftroMtiui».-an <3sgiH,ai Stock .received- during the yNlar v..,

-.«ntoeWri .-.seMi'AMbw-j,CHICAQO, QQ88IP. _ « M
■A. L,.Hudson ft Co. had the follow

ing et the close;
Chicago, July 1,—Corn.—Further 

reins over the corn belt and an eatl- 
mete of liberal receipts precipitated 
considerable pressure upon the com 
market, The rally In prices from the 
low point was a reeult of over confl 
dence In anticipation of lower price*. 
4 was helped also by a little lm- 
provement ln the demand for current 
receipts. With the weather over the 
major portion of the belt favorable 
and with private reports shown an 
average condition and an Increase In 
the acreage, the market should bo 
susceptible to a continuation of the 
present movement from the country. 
Cash handlers believe that the rail
road* are sufficiently ln control of 
cnodltione to permit a further run of 
corn ot about tbo present volume- 
Advices from eastern market carry 
the Idea that Industries, have built 
up sufficient accumulations to avoid 
tne necessity ot urgent buying In the 
futures. It may be. therefore assumed 
that there will bo no appearano oC 
any strength ln the cash market. The 
market la not likely to develop any 
radical weakness as we are now ln 
the period of crop uncertainty.

Oats.—It Is possible that th* new 
crop deliveries may have the appear
ance of weakness on any further de
cline In corn, but inasmuch as this 
time is the critical time for the oat 
crop and reports of expert* show a 
lowering of condition during the last 
nlonth, It *eema Inadvisable to accept 
the Idea of lower prlcoe.

PRIVATE ÇROP REPORT. ,

Minneapolis, July 1.—The Vanduaen 
Harrington crop letter say# In part:

General tone ot private reporte from 
points thruoüt northwest on crop situ
ation Is very favorable. During the 
past week this territory bas had a 
large amount of moisture, There are 
a number of district*., especially In, 
South Dakota and Minnesota, and 
eastern North Dakota where water Is 
standing ln the field*,- and there wilt 
probably be some damage on the low 
groukd. Within the next two weeks 
the critical period will arrive. ’

MARKET N0YE8.

860 *88 gJWiiLmt
Dividend No. 81. (quarterly) at the rate of 6% per annum .... $29.316.01

" 63, - > • r ’’ ’’ ...,, 39,148.86" 63, ’’ J " " " ....V 19,$86.76
64 7: r 1 ” "   10,386.28

000 —«Wse
làtod aa follows:*«• . i

7Vj% GOLD BONDS
We offer Ontario Smelting and BeBahig 

Limited at par with aeerned Interest eini ■ 
bonus of 96% ef common Stock, ComusAy 
new overloaded with orders, and Mrie Iwue 
Is fbr iilint extenelon.

Get full particular* from
TANNER, OATES * OO,

SOI Dominion Bank Biilldpig, Toronto.

0 66 DAY’» RANGE-NEW YORK CURE.Mi
Hamilton B. Wills Co.. Ud„ 80 Bay

High Low ClOso
........ 17 26
........ 84%

-I 117,138.88. 
19,6211. ill 
6.610.61 

16,000.00

H.000.00 
1.876,00 

100,000,00
144,171.09

Government Tax en Note Circulation ..........Jï........
Reserved for Dominion Government Income War Tax,.
Written off Bank Fr#ml*ee Account .........................................................
Reserved for adjustment of exchange rates on British and Foreign

balances and seeurltlSs ............. ..................
Donations to 'Patriotic and other Funds ........
Transferred to Rest Account 
Balance carried forward ...

street.0 80 v0 60 ■*v Allied Oil ................
Anglo - America».
Boston and Montana... 62
Boston end Wyoming..H.1
Canada Coppar ..............1 1-1« I-.*
Cordon ft Company...
Dlvldo Extension .......... -- m
Elk Basin Petroleum... 7% % 7%
Eureka Croesus .............. % «
Fedoiwl Oil ...................... 2% 2 > 2%
Glen rock Oil ................... 8% *1»
Gold 56one .......................... J2 11,,
Guffey Glllasple ........ 2*% 2<u
International Petroleum 16% 84% 86%

Mariend RedUvlng .......... . <% ..<%
Midwest Refining ...... M7 146
North Atywlcan Pulp... T ^
&io,v'-fir.'wiyj 
Producers ft Refiners... 7% 7 7t^*aNara.::mx:: < «Ï ftsyarn.:::::::::: v& «8
FlIverKIngof Arieona.. <*
Ftlmw* Petroleum .......... J*;
•wit Oraek Pwduoers... 38« 88« 3*%
•nonormh TUvId# .............. 1% jî?
•tVwonah F,xt»nslon .... ^
rr.R. Rt**.m«.hln« ....... W *% 8%
ttnlted Profit wiring.. 1";
U.«. Light and Heat.., 2%' 1 3% 3%

24%

-11
7

NEW YORK CURB. siÎ
LOUIS J. WEST & ÇO.New York, July 1.—General eentl- 

ment on the curb thle morning, white 
«lightly Improved wag not reflected 
In an Increased volume of trading, the 
business done being mostly profes- 
eolntt). The market continued Arm 
and quiet right up to the noon hour, 
Asphalt was .practically unchanged at 
73 3-4. Steamship was steady at 
around 2 1-2. Aotfc Explosive moved 
fractionally higher at 10. North Am
erican’ Pulp and Paper was firm at 
6 7-8.

The oil* were a bit more active. 
Carlb, Syndicate wds ' ln demand
around II 12, Omar gained 8-8 at 
4 3-8, Midwest Refining sold up 3 1-8 
to 146 1-2, Hkelly Oil was strong 
around 10 >-2. Producers and Refin
er* sold gt 7 1-2. Merritt Oil ad
vanced 1-2 to 16 1-4. White OU re
ceded, «lightly to 18, The mlnos wore 
slightly active In spots.

BAhlK OF FRANCE STATEMENT.
Nris, .luiy i,_The weekly statement 

of the Rank of France shows the fol
lowing changes:

Gold In lignd, decreased 277,000 franc*: 
•liver In hand, decreased 1,050,000 franc»; 
note» In circulation, decreased 118,801,000 

treasury deposits, Increased SO.- 
franca : general deposit*, decreas

ed 128,230,000 francs; bills discounted, 
decreased 238,604,000 francs; advances, 
decreased 27,887,000 francs. There were 
no fresh advances to the state during 
ih6 week.

* v.7%
23 Members Standard Sleek Exchange.2* eeeeeeeeieeeee

TO CONTEST SHELBURNE.,
Halifax, N.8., July li—The Liberal# 

of Shelburne In convention yesterday 
nominated Hon. Robert Irwin, Speaker 
of too ihouee ot assembly, and Frank candidates ,ln the coming provincial 
E. Smith, of Clarlt’e Harbor, as their ejection.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market latter. 

CnnfederaUen Life Building, TOBONTO.

»_4Bl.031.Bfi....'I
0 U ] 
.. • • B
8 81

64

General Statement, 31et May, 1920.
LIABILITIES

32 10 34 9
f..$o »

.. 0 29% 

.. 0 81

14i%e III
• tee -jm

...10 17% I.... 1 
o II , .... M

TO THE PUBLIC
’ Notes ot the Bank In circulation .

Deposits not bearing Interest ............................... ........................................
Deposit* bearing Interest, Including interest, accrued to date of

Statement ......................................................... ............................
Deposits by and balances due to Dominion Government.
Balances due to other Banks 1ft Canada ............................. ...............

dite to Banks a.id Banking Correspondents In the United ’,
Kingdom ............................ «... ...I..,,.,,.,...,,,

Balances duo to Batiks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than 
In Canada and the United Kingdom ..

4% .8 1,876.780.00 
6,008,741.70

18,670.158.07 
. 3.668,102.56 

6.4*8.06

80,660.82

1 644,074.76

146 Va6%

El
$ n

Balances

u 120,847,666,81. lb. 38 TO TH* SHAREHOLDERS
Capital (eubeorlbed 81000,000) paid up
Rest Account ................................................
Dividend# unclaimed V,.............................
Dlyldend No. 54 (quarterly), being at the rate ot 6% 

per annum, payable June let, 1020 
Balance of Profit and Lose Account ...

. «< .

8
W ‘

I 1,088,0173.41
600.OW.00 i 

2,276.63•••
gs. heavy, owt.............. 1» 00 00 ...
ultry Prlcee Being Paid te Predueerib -
ze.weight PrleSe— r Æ i
Ihlokens, spring, Ib. .,$0 60 ..•■ ■
)uckllng*. lb.................  0 86 ••••6
lens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 32
fen#, over 5 lbs., lb... 0 86 S
tens, 4 to 5 lbe«............  0 90 ...•fft
oostere, lb. ..................  0 20
urkeye, lb.......................0 40 ....
ulnea hens, pair..,.,. 1 18 .... $

hlckens, spring, lb. ..
UckUnga, lb......................

under « lbs., lb...

28.886,23
144,878.99

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

F.s.t Buffalo. N.Y., July 1.—Cattle—
Receipts, 478i sealer.

Calves—Receipts 700; 66c lower; $6 to

2,637,609.14

829.485,446.07
■«'i

ASSETS VVc . I 1*3,668.i9 
8,741,664.50

Gold and other current eoln .'. 
Dominion Government Notes .$11.

Hogs—Receipts 1600; 10c to 86c low- 
er; heavy, $6.60 to $16.60; yorkere, $17.86
SAÏK toV-SK S.Vi.lB;
stags, $8 to $10.

tiheep and lambs—Reoelpis, 200; steady i 
lambs, $11 to $17;' yearlings. $8 te $181 
wethers, «S.60 te 181 ewes. $3 te «Si 
mixed sheep, II to $1.60.

CHICAGO " UVB STOCK.

3,030,232.09 
106,000.00 

. 392.320.94

. 1.831.738.76
118,974.83. 
99,764.20

797.874.99

1,902,091.14

1,660,903,13

Deposit with the Minister ef Finance as security tor note circulation.. 
Notes ef ether Bonk# ..........
Cheques en otlior Banks ...
Balance# duo by ether Banks ln Canada ...».............................. .............. .
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondent* In the United Kingdom. • 
Balances duo by Banks nnd Banking Correspondent# elsewhere than

In Canada and the United' Kingdom •................... .................................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding market

value ...................................... I....................................................................................
Canadian Municipal Hecurltlee and Britleh. Foreign end Colonial Publie

Securities other than Canadian ......................................................................
Railway and ether Bonde, Debentures and Stocks, not exceeding market

.Vs.v. V»40
28lene,

!eip, over 5 lbs, ......
urkeye, lb........................
ooeters, lb.......................
ulnea tiens, pair..........

il »

26
60

North American 
Mp t Paper

1

.................... 1,214,534.5»Chleage, July 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 11.- 
009 ; beef steers, strong to 26c higher; 
top, $16.36; bulk, native, $18 to III: ahe- 
•toek, more active, mostly steady! some 
«alesHigher; bnlg fat row», $7 to $10,60; 
bulk canner», $4.26 to $4.76; bulls steady 
to lower; bulk bologna, $6 to $7; calves, 
80c lower; bulk, $11 to $12,50; Stockers 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts 83,000; mostly 85c to 
40c low#r*Uian yesterday's average; bet
ter grades off most; top early $18.26; 
bulk light and light butchers, $16.76 to 
$16.10; bulk 260 pounds and over, |14 
to . 845.60; pigs, 26c to 60c lower; bulk 

desirable kinds, $18 to $18.76.
Sheep—Receipts, 23,000; lambs, mostly 

$1 lower; sheep, 60c lower; top native 
lambs, $16; bulk good yearlings, $11.26; 
choice Idaho owes, $7; bulk native ewes, 
$660 to $6.

value .......................
Call and Short (not exceeding 80 day») Loans ln Canada on Bond*. 

Debentures end Htocke .....
j

3,446,*90.02 
$13^889,568,07

OWN S0UT4 ' 12»$!*Ruw 

*HOPPE*
eirPH ant’s ■

— roe Wt y-r.

Other Current Loans ,and Discounts .In Canada, less re-
nato ot iiiuh us, .................. ,$13,984,603.71

Other Loans nnri Discounts elsewhere than, ip Canada..........  24.7IS.08
Izoans to Cities, Tow.lS, Municipalities and Rchool DlstrleU. 280,204,32
Overdue Debts .............. ,«,,>.*»...t*.. ,63,011,70
Real Estate other than Bank Premises.....................................................62.989.88
Mortgages on Real Estate sold br* tit#'Jfcnfc ......................... 105,497.14
Bank Premise# at not more than cost, lees, amounU written ; •

off ..........................................................................  1.9*0.861.44
Other aesets not Included under the foregoing ............... 68,187.41

■»------ — M.646,960.00

i Goverruriont Alee suit in Chicago to 
dissolve so-called Linseed Oll Trust 
ttftder Bliermnn anti-trust law. Twelve 
defendant* named, among them Amer- 
lean Linseed and National Lead Co.

titock exchange closed from Friday 
afternoon until Tuesday morning. 
Chicago bqard of trade will bo open 
a* usual Saturday, the third, but 
flip see Moday. the 6to.

—— f iZ1'".
P REUMINARY figures of 
1 forthcoming Annual Re
port now'EVàilâble.

The present yeir should 
make this corporation one 
or the most prosperous paper 
companies in the Dominion,

, v. our Special
Letlw on the Annuel Re
port.

;
iTssseo

M
1#

: $29.486.446,07of A
CAPE BRETON MINERS

PRODUCE MUCH COAL
J. COOPB< MASON, :

Général Manager.
,! f

H. J. DALY,m President,-
Write for

AUO'ITO*'» RlPORff TO THB SHAREHOLOiERe
Glace Bay, N.8., July 1^—"The 

Cape Bfitton miners in the employ ot 
the Dominion Coal Company produced 
an average of 618 tons each In 1911,’’ 
stated' J, B. MoLachlsn, * yesterday.
The.United Mine Workers' secretary 
made this comment on a prêta des
patch from Montreal which stated 
that the miners only averaged 460 
ton#. Taking all the employee of th*
Dominion Coal Company in all the dtf-. 
ferent branches the output averaged:
464 tons per day, MtiLeoMon claimed* ter Intervened.

In accordance with sub-sections 19 and 20 ot :ectlon 54 of the Bank Act. 1913. 
I beg to report as follow*; The foregoing balance sheet ha* been examined with 
the Socks and vouchers at the Hoad Office, and with the Justified returns from tbe 
Branches, and Is In accordance therewith. 1 have ohtulqr-4 all needed Information 
from the officers of the Bank,- And In my opinion the U laeuins coming under 
my notice have beien witofn the powers ot the Bank. Iv* ksd the cosh and
verified the securities et the BAnk, at tie chief office, toes let,of May, 1920,
and also at another time during the year; the caxhyan* ageuriUe# «f one of the 
Branches have also been checked, and In each ease they have agreed with the en
tries In the books of the Bank with regard thereto. 'Tn-raJfTQBDlsi&r tkfc Stoove hal. 
anco sheet i* properly drawn up so as to abow a trueNmd- cesse* -view of the state 
•f toe ^Bank's uftfalra^accorduig^to^too^ beat of^ my ^Information and the •gatolanatloua.

as [ SYÎxNrme H. JON!», Auditor.

POOD RIOT* AT LUBECK

HAMirosBWps&Ca
w ills Bldg., qobaysh

ToRottro

Berlin, July 1.—Two policemen were 
wounded and many persons wore In
jured yseterday ln food rlotg at Lu
beck, where, after compelling .vege
table and fruit merchants to reduce 
their prices, disorderly crowds march
ed thru the streets, plundering shutu 
and firing on the police when tbe let-
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FRIDAY MORN1N0 JULY 1M|THE TORONTO WORLDRAGE TWELVE I

Mark^Phcn., AM. 6
I I I

Sfore Hours: 8.30 to 5.30. Saturday, 8.3d to t 
No Noon Dolivory on Saturday | SIMPSON*p.m.SIMPSON’S

nr
»>

Midsummer Sale and Friday Bargain DayI

Simpson’» Midsum no: Sale opens today, whioh it, of course, also Friday Bargain Day. This 
meems savings of DOUBLE importance, as the items in today’s advertisement clearly show. Every de» 
partme'nt contribute»—variety of rtierchandise is remarkàble—the savings exceed in importance those of ; 
any previous year.

- k
;

11 \o.

i

Extra 1 Women's and Misses' Georgette Froc\
Children’st
Whitewear 

and Dresses 
Half Price

The illustration» 
thaw two of the 
•Dries » the MU- 

Sole.
One of the most astonishing dress values of the season marks the open

ing day of the Midsummer Sale. Almost unbelievable that frocks of genuine 
georgette cfepe should sell at so low a price. It was only made possible by 
a most unusual purchase. Fortifnate, indeed, is 
the woman who obtains one of these frocks to-

$ 15.00i
i •alee of the whole

'*\
s. &

. R'i.Manufacturent' samples and 
broken lines, In a remarkable 
clearance. Splendid materials, 
trimmed with fine embroid
eries and laces. Some ellehtly 
soiled.

"X

Îf day.Infants' Lons Robes and 
Skirts.

Infante' Short Dresses and 
Skirts.

The Quàlity , 'n
is exceptionally sheer and silky, but of a closeness 
and firmness w^ich makes for real serviceability.

1 l$< Eg
j G»

■ Children’s Princewe SU$e, 
Drawers, Nightgowns andv<v\\1

* Combinations.81
The Styles iIS§v:

Sises—Infants' to 14 years 
In the tot; also girls' White 
dresses, sises 1 t<L.10 years in ! 
the lot. Not every else or 
price in each garment men
tioned, but all sues end prices 
in ths lot.

Infants' Wear—RegulArly 
$1.00 to 110.00. Midsummer 
Sale, Mo to I4.M.

Children's Whitewear — 
Regularly SBe to IB. 
summer Sal* 17e to 12.46.

vaa

§ Two are illustrated to give you an idea of their 
newness and smartness.1, Note such important 

-details as the many tucks and wooden bead trim
mings on one, the dressy sleeve and lace bordered 
vestee of the other. Artofher of these frocks has 
fetching apron panels edged with ruchlngs of the 
georgette.

< 1If

«

1 fmI
7OJAi

ii

Mld- The Coloring ,

I xincludes such wanted shades as navy, French blue, 
gray, sand, taupe, rose and violet.

Children's Dresses—Regu
larly SB«-to 116.60. Midsum
mer Bale, 48c to 88.2R 

No PhOhe or Mat: Ordepe,
Please, s

* i ï\

The Sizes i Women’s Fibre 
Silk Stockings 

65<u

Usual Value $1.18.

6.000 p»lrt In this 
ceptionally sélect lot 
manufacturer’s season’s j 
seconds. The defects ire 
not in the silk, which is ,

brown, navjy and gray. All 
sizes. Midsummer Sale .68

Women’s $2.80 9Bk

I
range all the way from 16 to 44. Some of the IflD 
frocks have*dainty silk slips. Midsummer Sale, -

................................................................  18.00

KIDDIES' Me TO Me 
HATS, 28c.

Beach Hate made with eix- 
plece round crown and shady 
wide brim. Colors white, tan, 
natural, copen, navy, pink and 
pretty striped désigna Some 
have names -of warships on 
hat band. Bises 1 to 8 years. 
Midsummer Bale .,

Simpson's—'Third Floor,

SHADY4 i

I only

jSimpson's—Third Fleer.

Opening Pay-FrWay July

Midsummer Sale of Whitewear and Corsets!
Fornw Sale Prices Are Further Reduced on ftegrouped Clearance Loto Following the Jtne White S*le.

What a Festival of Whitewear Bargains! It U natural that such a mammoth event as our June White Sale should 
eave a train of unsold balances, odds and ends, etc. These were gathered together, carefully grouped, in many cases 

new merchandise was added, and then EVEN THE LOW JUNE PRICES WERE REDUCED 1 These remarkable me- 
rial# will be ready for first-comers today. ■ to g ' « HIW'l^U

$4.00 and $4.60 Silk Envelope Cheipises $2.98.

. „ H®av,y.Jal.Silk Chemises in delicate pink i_.__
^■■Uainty sfhirrings, pintucks, fancy laces, ribbon 
neat little flowerettes. Midsummer Sale.........

The Midsummer Sale Features Tempting Blbuse, Sweater Values. .28

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses o

«3.Q5
■..î,.,*,,..

. rfwvi-'
i

V * Regularly $5.95 and $6.05.
A gathering of splendid quality crepe di chines in flesh, maS, 

salmon and pumpkin. Numerous smart tailored styles with 
vertible or square collars.

Also prettiest of georgettes in tucked or 
embroidered designs and in practically all the 
wanted shades. All sites in the lot. Midsummer 
Sale ........... . ..... ......... 3.95

Dainty "Peter Pan” Waists
As Illustrated.

*

pat con-Women’s $3.50 to $6.00 Silk Bloomer» $2.98.
Jap Silk or Washable Satin Bloomers, finished 

with elastic at waist and knee, some also having self, frill, « 
Maize or white. Midsummer Said

378 Women's $3.50 to $4.00 Nainsook Nightgowns $2.68
378 Cotton and Nainsook Nightgowns in many attractive i 

tlons, edgings adorn some, while others have Swiss embroidery, i 
hemstitched. Midsummer Sale, today •................................•............

Womens $1.75 and $2.00 Athlete Combinations $1.39.

White nainsook or cotton, plain or in self stripes or cheAs.
Double stitched scams. Button down1 the front. Trunk knee Mid
summer Sale, today......... ......................

Women’s $4.00 to $5.00 Silk Camisolw $2.68.
High-class Camisoles reduced for today only, Jap silk, wash

able satin or crepe de chine in pink or white, some have hand 
embroidery, others lace trimmed. Ribbon 
Pink or white. Midsummer Sale.............

Women’s $5.00 Silk Underskirts $3.48.

!u£derSl.kirts with flounce of seV- hemstitched and 
trimmed with ribbon bows. Elastic at Waist 
summer Sale..............

•

shade or
Black, brown, navy and 

white. Perfect 'finish, 
seamed back, sheer 
weave. All sizes. Mldsum- 

. 1.7$

and
2.98 /(»2.98

11 * »
’l mer Salefew also of pink batiste. Rich laces, Inser- 

of pink batiste are hand-embroidered and 
............ ............................................. ........ 2.68 Men's $2.00 SEk Socks.

Black, brown, navy, 
gray and black. Sheer 
weave, seamless. All sizes. 
Midsummer Sale ... 1.26

■ #

$1.95 >
1

Regulariy $2.88.
Style illustrated—made from sheer white 

voile, fastened with solid pearl buttons. Heavy 
lace edgings on collar and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Midsummer Sale

A? I ¥
1.39

à W< i’s Cotton
;t= 1.98I

Grouping odds ajid 
ends, balances of former ^ 
sales of seconds, etc. 
Brown and gray. Sizes 
8% to 9 yi. Midsummer

•Impaen’l—Main Fleer.

Silk Sweater Coats Half PriceI or lace shoulder straps.
............ .. 2.68

Just 90 of them, in 12 distinct and stunning styles, in maize, 
orange, green, mauve, sand, maroon, blue, gray, navy and

»MW50 £ ReîUhrlV

•Impeen'e—Third Fleer,

y
rose,

fi
Sale 29fFlesh or white. Mid- x V J-3.48

X Women’s Cotton Drawers 89c.
Thveî°ü0n’in umbrclla style- with frill of self. Hem- 

stitched and tucked. Both styles. Midsummer Sale
•Impeen'e—Third Fleer.

1 1 The Midsummer Sale of Millinery Includes the
Finest Panama Hats Sale Priced Th^Season
gbsely Woven Qualities—White or Creamy White Finishea—a Hot of the Moat Fashionable 
Sfrj* They’re Likely To dear With a Ruth at the Low Prices—Shop Early Today for You».

‘m
•>.. • v .69

1250 Womens Coats at Half Price Today
Regular r A Regular „ _ _ _ I " • 1 ---------------------- —------------ "$25 at 12*50. $36 at 17.50 j

t

Untrimmed Panamas at $ 1.00
i amnmï/aüuCOlleCti°n °f ”*w eporte »”d mannish shapes in creamy white Toyo Panamas.

... 1.0$

Srir 22.50 Utt 30.00 stsr., 50.001^62.50I
Here is a sale in which every woman her summer wrap may participate. The

$12.50
derful won- 

, to stun- Large Size, High-daw 
Panamas $3.28.

Rich velvety finish in extra fine quality. 
Mushroom, sports, roll side and sailor shapes 
of striking smartness. Midsummer Sale. 3.28

tand therelot. ft
$2.98 and $4.98. ■

Extensive variety of the smartest outing 
and vacation stylés in fine quality white Toyo 
Panamas. Tailored with colored and white silk 
cord nbbon. Midsummer Sale $2.98 and $4.16

, - dressy Trimmed Panamas $5 95

S“'«ah" l rooki,:' c"pe”'Frcnch b|°«.
Stic, luioto $62*50^’ 0thers hllf' Lowsr'P'iced styles lined with.substantial figured fabrics.

navy,

Midsummer
i1

Two Midsummer Sale Specials in
Misses’ Coats at $13.60.

Styles which formerly «old at S25.00 to SS5.00. Sports and 
. knee-length modela In heather. Jersey, velour and tweed 
Many In snappy raglan effects, 
rose. Size» 14 to 20 years,

Misses’ Coats i

young woman who eecurea one of

Misses’ Coat, at $21.00.
Style* which sold at SS7.50 to 84» 7* aw .£25* “Car" 1aa--.yi.1j7?»*. .S5S

t^ee* smart coate
t

Mostly fawn shades and

I$ ■

£' *• «1*
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